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FARM. CARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
[For this department brief suggestions, facts ■mil experiences are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- cultural editor. Journal (Mice. Belfast Maine.] 
A Boy on a Farm. 
Say what you will about the general 
usefulness of boys, it is my impression 
that a farm without a boy would very 
soon come to grief. What a boy does is 
the life of the farm, lie is the factotum, 
always in demand, and always expected 
to do the thousand and one things that 
■ nobody else will do. I'pon him falls the 
odds and ends, the most ditlicult things. 
After everybody else is through, he is to 
finish up. His work is like a woman's 
perpetually waiting on others. Every- 
body knows how much easier it is to cook 
;i good dinner than to wash the dishes 
afterwards. Consider what a hoy on a 
;:irm is required to do—things that must 
be done, or life would actually stop. It 
understood, in the first place, that he 
is to do all the errands, to go to the store, 
to the pot-office, and to carry all sorts 
I iiu .-sages. If be bad as many legs as 
the centipede, they would tire before 
night. His two short limbs seem to him 
entirely inadequate to the task. He 
would like to have as many legs as a 
wheel has spokes, and rotate in about 
tiie Mime w ay This he tries to do, and 
the people who have seen him ‘•turning 
a ong the side of the road 
d that he was amusing himself, 
a ailing hi< time, lie was only trying to 
eiit a liew mode of locomotion, so that 
fie could economize his legs, and do his 
lauds witll greater dispatch. He prae- 
ees standing wii his head, in order to 
:'i"iii-himself to any position. I.eap- 
■>g is one of his methods of getting over 
g: Mind quickly. He would willingly 
’a an errand any distance, if he could 
: frog it with i few boys. He has a 
•at al genius for coni Dining pleasure 
business: this is the reason why, 
■ a In- is it 1 the spring fora pitcher 
i water, he is absent so long: for be 
| s in poke the ling that sits on the 
ft bet e s a pen-spout, to put 
mud ..ver the snout, ami squirt the 
iter i little while, lie is tin- one who 
:e: iIs tlie grass as tin- i on cut it : he 
ii ides i he 
>'■; ei. 'Mi ate the corn, up and down 
>• •• ,e.\ : lie picks up the po- 
: i .g ne brings wood 
a i kindling : lie gets up 
itt be hoi se. Whet ii 
cse out of the house, 
si a.i thing to do. Just 
a the winter. In shovels 
aai.c-i he turns the grind- 
He now -where there are lots of 
.■••••- and swi et Hags, but instead 
a a.’ n : them in- is to stay in doors, 
I pare apples and stone raisins and 
an something in a mortar. And yet. 
bn .find full of schemes of what he 
line to do. and his hands full of 
he is an idle boy who has 
'tiring a busy himself with but school 
ehoii s. lie would gladly do al! the 
k .! somebody else would do a!! tile 
.. :• >. !e thinks; and yet. 1 doubt if any 
■ ever amounted to anything in the 
: id. o: was of much use as a man, who I 
d ii"1 ni c. the advantages of a liberal 
c i" it the wav of chores. <'has. 
1111d 1 • v Warner 
Provreiliable Losses on the Farm. 
" 1 i 1 Brown writes. among other 
1 _the follow ing in the 
\met ii'iiii \grhu!t m ist for August: 
I In .(•<•] ang nfiilil rinY- pas! their prime 
> tnothei thins;- which largely reduces 
the piontMU the tarnie! U'i have found 
a .?e a .arsie per cent, of cows, whose 
i i nk! «•• i limns and generally run down 
.shows that they have king 
met- p: >.- d tin. point of protif. \ few 
; i. tlie.-i cuw s would have said at 
prin'n lor lu-id. :mu they wiIi s! 11 only 
: Belogna at v! cts. per p and Thus 
> lia o.m a majority ofcases.ln on kept, 
'realise they weio nivmUt-s. m even 
■'-atise they w,-ie pnifitahle, hut front 
carlessnes.-and want of forethought. 
■ tlier fruitful eaaseot loss to the farmer. 
mptiiig to -a mtei more stock than lie 
Seed for. Instead < f estimating bis I 
•ources in the fall, and knowing that he 
is gh ion', -ven tor a "hard winter. 
i ■ ;. 11 bought. md March 
mis inat w tt;i tin- choice of two evils, 
i m i to seli stock, or buy feed. If he 
""'os the former, he will often sell for 
i’ ll loss than the animals would have 
glit fmir months earlier, and if me 
win usually pay a min-ii higher 
: s ’.1 than if it had been i.ought 
■ 
inn Too often he scrimps the feed, 
lot an early spring, and so soon as 
■ :i sei the grass showing a shade of 
round the fence rows, or in some 
: i-i 1 ravine, turns his stock out to 
>■ their own living. This brings one 
most potent causes of unprofitable 
io raising: namely, short pastures, 
i.'i ier who is over-storked in winter, 
ai:; sure to turn his cattle on his 
isturr- too early in the spring, and this 
'iieraiiy iv> tits in short pastures all sum- 
or. and eonseiiuently the stock do not 
live as they ought, and in addition, 
i in- land which should lie greatly benetit- 
i and enriched is in jo. red. lot thedevelop- 
lit of the roots in the soil must corre- 
al to that if the tops, and if the latter 
:re constantly cropp.-d -hotl, the roots 
ust be small. The benefit of shade is 
>t. and tile land Is trampled by the 
title in their wanderings to till them- 
•-< O'. tliat t is in a worse condition 
than a rop of grain had been grown on 
1 1- iom all these causes combined, 
to; large aggregate of loss, and it is 
: to cM ption i" tinda farm on which one 
"imoil of them does l.m exist, and yet 
without exception, they may be classed 
■ 
pit ntable," if tl mght and practi- 
o'im:ii"ii sens -a; o > ght to lit-ar in 
; he management. 
Notes on Foods. 
In h-cting our supplies of loin], it i- 
on proper to consider wInch will give 
tin- most nutriment for the money. 
I'he lnm ionium who go into the forest, 
"here they will have hard work (luring 
i._ anil set ere winter, do not consult 
t:ic books that show the composition of 
.1. Kxperience has shown them that. 
as a main reliance. a> a food that, in their 
rough language, will ••stick :o the ribs." 
w liieh :s another way of expressing Mesh 
formers, there is nothing edual to 
I’okk x\i> Beans. \o chemical anal- 
sis could lead to a better eotnhination. 
in the 1 icaits the tiesh formers are in 
large proportion to the heat producers, 
and as an abundance of both are needed, 
no lat ot pork is added as a heat produc- 
er. "f have not the data from w hich to 
make an accurate estimate, but have no 
it that for those who take active ex- 
it rise in any occupation, the wastes of 
tiie both may he more economically sup- 
plied h\ Ill's generally palatable food 
than by any other. Those who have not 
oaten pork and beans in a lumber camp 
■•an have no idea of this food in its most 
perfect condition. The beans are first 
boiled, then placed in an iron pot which 
i- oovered. A hole is made in the ground, 
md a lire built there; when this tire has 
timed to coals, the pot is set in. and the 
hole, pot and coals, covered w ith earth. 
This is done in the evening, and the pot 
is uncovered and taken out at breakfast 
t me the next morning. No wonder that 
the lumbermen are the sturdy fellows 
that they are! 
l’KA-Sot if A pound of peas will make 
a gallon of soup. The peas should he 
washed and soaked in cold water over 
night, then lie cooked in five pints of 
water, with gentle simmering. A pound 
ot beef ora ham-hone may he boiled with 
the peas: for seasoning, add an onion with 
a few cloves stuck in it, salt to taste, and 
about forty whole grains of pepper. An 
ounce or two of sugar will add greatly to 
the richness of this, as it does to almost 
all soups. At the end of three hours’ 
simmering, pass the soup through a wire 
sieve or colander, with the aid of a pota- 
to-masher. Fry brown some squares of 
stale bread in lard or drippings, and add 
just before serving, or serve these crou- 
tons, as they are called, separately, to he 
added at pleasure. Bean-soup may he 
made in a similar manner. [American 
Agriculturist for August. 
I 
Painting Houses. 
Mr. E. E. Rexford presents some im- 
portant facts on “Painting Houses,” in the 
American Agriculturist, from which we 
select the following: 
For country houses 1 would advise for 
open, exposed places, a pale gray, or drab. 
There are complaints made frequently 
that drub looks cold. It can not look 
colder than white does, and there is no 
reason why it should look cold at all. if 
proper care is taken to have the trim- 
mings of the house of some warm, cheer- 
ful color. I know a di ub house with deep, 
warm-toned brown cornice and blinds, 
with plenty of vines clambering up it to 
break the monotony of the surface be- 
tween the windows] and it is one of the 
wannest-looking houses i know of. In 
the summer itis refreshing to look at it. 
It does not pain the eyes with its glare. 
It does not assert itself the moment you 
reach the top of the oill and come within 
sight of it. A white house would draw 
your attention at once : and no matter 
how you might try to look at something 
else, the white blotch on the landscape 
would leave its impression in your eye, 
and you could not help seeing it. This 
gray house seems part of the landscape. 
Its colors blend well with the green about 
it. There are no large trees around it, 
but there are vines, and the general 
e fleet in summer i< cool and subdued, and 
in winter it gives a sense of w armth and 
comfort Why it gives a sensation of 
warmth at one season and of coolness at 
another, is explained by the fact that 
amine! is a season of high, bright colors, 
and tin1 drab is in a lower tone of color 
than those prevailing in the landscape. 
Wintei a M-.r mi of hut little color, and 
then drab, m contrast with the snow- 
covered earth, becomes eheeiful, and the 
deep-toned trimmings, which should be 
seen on even house painted in drubs or 
grays, give a sense of warmth which then 
would not have in summer whin all 
about it is in high, de< ided tones. 
lb1 duo. W Shackelford, of N. in 
a recent speech in t Yngress, gave the fol- 
low iiig items from gleanings at the Cen- 
sus bureau, etc.: Total trorl.-hiif tiurt 
of the country estimated at lb.boo.min. 
divided thus: Engag' d in Agriculture, 
f.obo.ooo ( 17 per cent.); in Professional 
and Personal Service, .'i.dmt.oiiu (“g pm 
cent.); in Manufacturing, Mining, and 
Mechanical Work, TdtliUKio (gi* per 
cent. in Trade and Transportation, 
l ptbo.ooo (!i p( |- cent.) 
lirightou Cattle Market. 
W'KI.NKSIi \Y. A Hi;. 1C. 
Amount of —tuck a! market Cattle, to I 1 .sheep 
out lame.-. Il,.‘*ii; swine, 11.1-7: \ cals. Tit, manlier 
■a w c-tcni cattle, 11- ;; northern ami ea-t era rattle, 
1'i'iee- t Iicf [ entile \- i.hi Hi the weight, r\Ira 
quality, $7 7.1 as 7:.. ric-:. $1; 7.7a7 nj -; .serorni, 
rOflO iU 1 S I ■ Ci a.'.. |.rest el ,aii .■! 
emir.-e oxen, mills, t ie., S:i TOn-i ,. 
liright o HiO *'_•'* 0 0 ii,. Urighlon I’allow, 
" 7 ..'' k" tt' "lllllra I lilies. li-Uit one-, a 7e tell,; 
tleavx, 01 i" tr tli. ( "‘tut r; Tallow, Tie is tt,; ( all 
Skins, 1 1 g ■■ I- H>: t out' Skins, TUmsU h 
-lieareii s|ie,.|i skin-. Ummor f-ieli. 
Store t Onh t l‘e\\ in tin market. XI...-1 ,»t 
the -mai, 1 title thri w, re in n fair ■■■nUili nt were 
-oitl to butchers to slaughter. 
Sheep at Lam ft n* from the M e-t lanUcit 
:ii Krighton -ell at from t** r.e c jt,; wo-tern 
.. i.n ■ I ih, live weight Most 
l\ W lll'U ill i I a .V ( 1. 
Swine -Western lot 'eg- ,0-1, lanileil ;■,t tin 
-laughter ii.ni-, to o, e it,, mo* weight, on 
-tore pig- | rice- are from 1; to lne It, bn live 
weigiit; or -j to $*: e iieaii. .1. !' Squirt* X Co 
Imnille.i .-1: ( O North X Co. J777«. ami Nile- 
lire-. -in for tile week past. 
Wicked for Clergymen. 
••1 believe ii t<> be all wrong and e\ n w ieke I for 
clergvim ii or other pubic- men to be led into giving 
te.-timonial.- to quack doctors or vile stuffs called 
medicines, but when a reallv meritoriou* article, 
made of valuable remedies known P* all, that all 
phy.-ieians us.- and tru-r in daily, we should freely 
c.iinmend it. I then-fore «*lieerfully and heartily 
commend lb Bitter- for tin- good tiie> have done 
me and my friends, lirmlv believing tbev base no 
equal f-r family u-. 1 w ill not be' u itlemt them. 
lit' -. Washington, ! >. < 
He: face wa> Her Fortune” ;- tlu- title ot a 
popular novei. slie wa- evidently a book agent, 
and travelled on her cheek. 
A ti ne strengthening medicine and health renew 
er is Brown’s Iron Bitter-. 
Ue\. Mr. Boggs believes in church debts because, 
lie -ay*, t!n*y increase the interest. 
A Marvelous Cure 
For all bodily ailments, arising from iinpurit\ of 
blood, a torpid liver, irregularity of the I owels, in 
dig. stion, mstipation, or disordered kidneys, is 
warranted in a free u.-« of Bl UIkh k Bi,uoi> Bit* 
i:ks. Brie. 81.<mi, trial size In cents. For-ale bv 
Ii. H. Moody, Belfast 
In the morning a man gets up, hut in the evening 
lie gets supper. 
Wheat Bitters will cure Malaria ; Wheat Bitters 
will dire I lyspep-ia Wheat Bitters will cure-deep 
le-sness; Wheal Bitter- are the be-t in the known 
world for Female Complaints. Brice 81.no per hot- ! 
tie. ■*ol«l by all druggi-ts. 
Time is a good deal like a mule. It i- better to be 
ahead of time than behind time. 
Tlit* Venerable Archdeacon Scott, of Dunham. 
Canada, c that he suffered from Dyspepsia more 
than twenty live years, but that three*weeks’ use of 
the BF.m I \ x s vitiq- has be nelited him so wonder- 
fuliy that he can hardl\ persuade himself of the 
reality, and people who know him are astonished 
at the change. 
When a man choose- a mate -he frequently turns 
out to be tin- inasb r. 
Statistics show that more people die of consump- 
tion than from any other cause, slight colds are 
the true seeds of consumption. Beware of the 
slighte.-t cough. Adam-on's Botanic Balsam -lands 
without a peer. Trial size only In cents. 
11 Siiak-pe.ire had belonged to an archery club he 
would have found on* what's in an aim. 
Beware of Imitations. 
I’lie delicate ..dor of 1 lore-urn Cologne is entire- 
ly novel. Look f »r signature of Hiseox .v ( o., N. 
A on each bottle. 
The young -kipper who takes a party of girls out 
idling should content himself with hugging the 
shore. 
SKINNY MEN. 
‘Wells’ ll'-ilth Ht-newcr” r.-stores health and 
vigor, cures Dv-pt p-ia, lmpotem*e, Sexual Debili- 
ty. 81- 
An editor who was told that hi- la.-l article was 
as clear as mud. said ** Well, that covers the 
ground, anyhow.” 
“BUOIIUPAIB A.” 
Quick, complete cure, all amoving Kidney, Blad- 
der and Frinary Dist-ases. 81- !>ruggists. 
Aecortling t<» tin rule that silence gives consent, 
tin* man who keeps *‘11111111” alwa\ votes in the at 
lirmath e. 
A Good Foundation. 
In American households the prevailing com plaints 
are weakness of the stomach and its consequences, 
Indigestion, Nervousne-s and Klieumatism. Such 
sufferers can lay a good foundation for health b\ 
using Barker’* Ginger Tonic, as it tones up the 
stomach and nerves, and keep* the kidneys active 
to carry off the foul matter. S. <>. Bieayune. 
A yacht is more lik<- a Christian than the average 1 
man. she an stand on a tack without swearing. 
Decay of the Teeth 
Arises from various causes, hut principally it may he attributed to early neglect or tin* indiscriminate 
us.: of tooth powders ami pastes, which give a mo. 
mentary whiteness to the teeth while, they corrode the 
enamel. The timely u>e of that delicate aromatic 
tooth-wash, Fragrant SOZOPONT, will speedily 
arrest the progress of decay, harden the ^uiiis and 
impart a delightful fragrance to the breath. It re- 
moves tiiose ravages which people sustain in their 
teeth from the use of sweet and acrid articles. 
My son, you ask who or what a nobody is. Well* 
my dear young man, a nobody is a prominent wo j man’s husband. 
An Array of Facts. 
Special Telegram. 
Cairo, N. V.—Charles Hoffman, of this p'acc, 
says: “I have used lor a year or more Baxter’s 
Mandrake Bitters and lind they have been very 
beneficial to me, in fact cured me of Dyspepsia in 
its worst form.” Isaac Hoffman and Frank Bonnie 
have also been cured of Sick Headache and Dys- 
pepsia by their use. Westel Salsbury says they 
have been used by himself and family to great ad- 
vantage; have cured his daughter of Sick Head- 
ache. The Bitters seem to be just the medicine for 
the diseases of which they are recommended. 
E. C. STEVEN'S. 
Price *25 cents per bottle. 
The castor oil plant is said to be peculiarly ob- 
noxious to Hies, but one can’t have a castor oil 
plant growing on the top of his bald head. 
Hay Fever. 
Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owegn, N. V —I 
have been afflicted for twenty years during the 
months of August and September, with Hay Fever, 
and have tried various remedies for its relief with- 
out success. 1 was induced to try your Cream 
Balm ; have used it with favorable results, and can 
confidently recommend it to all similarly afflicted. 
ItoHEKT W. Towslev, (ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, N.J. 
Trknton, N. J., Oct. *23,1880. 
1 have suffered for eight years with Hay Fever, 
during July, August and September. Ili the be- 
ginning of July, this year, I resorted to Ely’s Cream 
Balm, and have been entirely free from the fever 
since the lirst application. 1 can recommend it as a 
cure. Edward Hillman,at the New Jersey State 
Arsenal. Price 50 cents. 
Apply Into nostrils with little linger. 3w33 
We Two. 
My home? Well, 'tis a small affair, 
I presume you'd think ’twould hardly do. 
Hut then for style we don’t much care. 
And it doesn't take very much room for two. 
'Tis a breezy place, where the trees embrace 
And knit their boughs in a filmy lace, 
Hut a sunbeam or two comes sifting through. 
And a little makes happiness for two. 
The house? Yes, "tis old-fashioned quite; 
Might rooms or such a matter there; 
Hut the flowers dance in the sunlight bright, 
And our hearts know little or naught of care. 
So the love-lit days like a purple haze 
lb) drifting out in a blissful maze, 
And affectation anew sings the whole day 
through. 
And we are happy enough for two. 
This land is a- fair as f.air can be. 
W ith the woods, and the hills, and the match- 
less sky. 
W ith the waving grain and the flower-flecked 
lea. 
Ami the beautiful brook that babbles by. 
So hand in hand by Hove's breeze fanned. 
We journt y on to the “Silent Land 
If the world goes too. how can we rue? 
When none are happier than "we two.’' 
Who Was Fooled ? 
“Hello, ,loo! wait lor a fellow, can’t 
you shouted Harry Mason, as he plung- 
ed down the steps of his father’s line 
brown stone mansion and rushed out up- 
on the sidewalk, nearly upsetting another 
boy in his headlong career. 
“Hello yourself, Hal! but what’s your 
hurry time enough, I’m sure,’’ returned 
the other. 
•■Not when your long legs are putting 
into it at that rate of speed,” said Harry, 
catching for breath. “But oh, Joe, how 
long have you been in the bulletin busi- 
ncs- then seeing his friend’s look of as- 
tonishment, lie add<‘d, “for you seem to 
have some sort of an advertisement fast- 
ened to your back.” 
“No you don’t, my hearty !” laughed 
the other; “you don’t catch Joe Nelson 
napping on the first of April.” 
“Perhaps 1 don’t, but somebody else 
does," said Harry, Jaughing in his turn, 
“for as sure as guns, here is -April Fool' 
pinned to your coat.” 
“No. you don't,” repeated Joe. 
“Honor bright; no fooling about it," 
insisted Harry. Here! hold still and let 
me take it oil', for there come some girls, 
and they'll be sure to giggle themselves 
sick if they see it. 1 want to spare the 
feelings of the dear creatures all 1 can 
and Harry caught his but half-credulous 
friend by the coat and succeeded in de- 
taching the obnoxious placard. "There, 
now," said he, “see if 1 am fooling, and 
see, too. if somebody hasn’t caught doe 
Nelson with his eyes shut oil the first of 
April, oh, Joe! Joe! pretty well for you!” 
and Harry’s merry laugh tang out on the 
clear morning air. 
But the joke did not seem to he quite 
so well relished by the victim. Joe’s 
taco was very red as he muttered half to 
himself, “I'll pay her for this, the ninny!” 
-Who, Joe ! Sadie * Pshaw ! before I'd 
get mad just because a girl played a 
trick on me. A oli ve tooled her a dozen 
times this morning. I'll he hound : hut oil. 
Joe. do yon know I am just dying to fool 
somebody : I feel just like it." 
•■Whom for instance,” asked Joe. 
looking at his companion from tin* cor- 
ners of his eyes, without turning his 
head, in a way peculiar to himself. 
“Not your lordship." replied Harry, 
laughing; --your eyes are too wide open : 
what's more, you can’t takt a joke." 
“Indeed!" said Joe, scornfully, “then 
why not try to bamboozle your sisters 
“Oh, that's no particular fun,” replied 
Harry. "Fact is, Nell is a deal too 
sharp tor me, and Flossie is too innocent. 
I can fool the dear little thing twenty 
times right running, and then 1 can’t 
make her understand that it isn't just 
the same as telling a lie. No, I want to 
do .something a little out of the common. 
1 once read of a capital April fool joke 
that was played upon a very disagree- 
able old lady by some wag or person who 
owed her a grudge. In the course of the 
day she was called on by all the trades- 
men and artizans of the town, with their 
respective wares and tools, having re- 
ceived orders as they supposed from her- 
self. The last arrival. ! believe, was a 
man with a huge furniture van, who had 
received orders to move her effects to 
another town. Now that was something 
worth while, and I'd like to lie smart 
enough to do something as cute; but of 
course I can't.” 
‘•I'll tell you, Hal,” said Joe, suddenly 
waking up and becoming interested. “1 
A c thought of the very thing—why not 
come up w ith that prig of a Jim Valen- 
tine, some how.” 
“You've hit the nail square on the 
head, Joe Nelson, and 1 might have 
known you would,” and Harry illustrat- 
ed the nail-hitting process by a vigorous 
slap on his friend's back. “I’d like noth- 
ing better than to take down Jim Valen- 
tine a peg or two; lie’s too solemn and 
proper by half-too goody-goody alto- 
gether: never gets riled like the rest of 
us fellows and 1 don't think it is good for 
him. Fil like to do something to make 
him .just hopping.” 
“He's a perfect prig, and a hypocrite 
to boot," said Joe warmly. “No wonder 
he always stands ahead of all creation, 
for his mother used to be a school teach- 
er and they say she helps him in every 
one of his lessons -does all his problems 
very likely but when I asked him the 
other day to show me about one or two, 
lie said lie would ie very glad to. but 
could not because it was against the rules 
and I've no doubt that he reported me 
to old Hodges, for I got marked cypher 
on that very lesson, lie's a perfect sneak, 
that’s what he is.” 
“Hr. 1 .yon seems to think ho is about 
right,” said Harry, uot quite convinced 
by bis friend’s reasoning. “Ob, be man- 
ages to puli the wool over I>r. I.von's 
eyes w ith his pious dodges,” said Joe, bit- 
terly, “but be can’t fool me so easy. I 1 
can see right through him-" 
“On the principle that it takes a thief 
to catch a thief?” queried Harry, with a 
1 
roguish twinkle. 
“Come now, Hal,” returned Joe, lmlf- 
angrily, “none ’<> your chaffing. I w ant 
you to understand that 1 am not to be 
classed with Jim Valentine, and if you 
have any such notion you and I may as 
well part company.” 
“Nonsense, Joe! what a pepper pot 
you are,” said Harry, with a laugh. “I 
told you you couldn’t take a joke. 1 don’t 
like Jim a hit better than you do, but I 
didn't suppose there was anything mean 
about him. I took a dislike to him just 
because father is always holding him up 
to me as a model. It's ‘Just look at 
James Valentine,’ or ‘1 wish you were as 
much of a gentleman as James Valen- 
tine,’or‘I wish you had half of James 
Valentine's application,’ till, I declare, I 
was sick of his name.” 
“And no wonder," said Joe, with re- 
turning good humor, “but did he ever 
recommend you to employ James Valen- 
tine’s tailor f My consience! what clothes 
the fellow wears!—that old coat of his 
might have come over in the Mayflower 
from the outlandish cut of it, and it’s as 
seedy as—” 
“Oh, come now Joe, none ’o that”—in- 
terposed Harry—“don’t poke fun at a 
fellow’s clothes when he can’t afford any 
better. You know his mother is a wid- 
ow, and I suppose they’re awful poor.” 
“Yes, aw-ful poor," drawled Joe, sneer- 
ingly, “that’s another of their hypocriti- 
cal dodges. My Uncle Seth, who knows 
all about Valentine’s affairs, said he did 
not fail poor, and that there is plenty of 
money somewhere. His wife keeps up a 
pretense of being poor so as to get rid of 
paying his debts; but she’s got money 
enough, you bet. 1 heard Jim say him- 
self, that he meant to go to college, and 
how is be to do that without the chink, I 
desire to know ?” 
“That is so,”assented Harry, thought- 
fully ; “it does take the money to go 
through college. My brother Rob, 
spends a sight, I know that: but 1 
don’t think that my father knows that 
the Valentines have money, for 1 have 
heard him say that they must tiud it very 
hard to get along.’’ 
“Oh, well, your father may not know 
it all, if he is a judge*” said Joe, with an 
important air, as he adjusted his cap to 
the side of his head and pocketed both 
hands. "Lawyers like Uncle Seth man- 
age to pick up a good many bits of infor- 
mation that other people are not suppos- 
ed to know about. Rut you needn’t say 
anything about this, for of course uncle 
wouldn’t want it to get out through him. 
It’s none o’ his funeral, he says, so long 
as they do not owe him anything.” 
“But how should wo go to work to fool 
Jim ? said Harry, feeling that they were 
getting away from the all-important sub- 
ject: “it he is such an abominable sneak 
as you tell of, 1 shouldn’t mind paying 
him out pretty well.' 
“1 was thinking,” said Joe, “that it 
w ould lie a rich thing to get together some 
of the worst looking clothes that you can j 
find- make them up into the most busi- 
ness-like looking packages possible, and 
leave them at tire door thisevoniugdirect- 
ed to Mr. James Valentine. Of course 
he will open it with expectations, but 
when he sees the contents with a card 
addressed to “an April fool who would 
like to make fools of other people,” per- 
haps ue won’t feel so topping.” 
“Pretty good, Joe: just the thing!” 
exclaimed Harry, fairly dancing with de- 
light. “It takes you to plan: but where 
I am to get old clothes is more than i 
know, unless you can furnish them.” 
“1 furnish them not much!" said Joe, 
drawing himself up. “This is none o'my 
funeral." as Uncle Seth says: have 
only been.helping you to ideas.” 
“All right,”said Harry; “I'm willing to 
shoulder the tiling; only see to it that 
you don't step iii and claim all the glory 
w lien the joke comes out.” 
“Von may trust me for that,” said Joe. j 
in a tone that Harry was not smart enough ! 
to understand. 
“There am t any onl clothes, continu- 
ed Hairy. “Mother bundles oil'every 
thing to our washer-woman as last as 1 
get through u ill) it, and sometimes faster : 
but our man Mike has no end of old lints 
and hoots all gone to seed, up in the stable 
loft, and I can take my pick. Mother 
bought men new hat yesterday at Knapp's 
one of those new-stvle. toney affairs, 
like Jack White's, and i'll take the box 
that it came in and put in it oneof Mike's 
very worst specimens, and a pair of’rale' 
old Irish brogans done up in style, shall 
go with it. oh, won't it be rich! I wish 
we could see the things opened. 
"Easy enough, that," said Joe. "All 
you've got to do is to run around into 
I’hil’s orchard and climb that old apple 
tree close to the fence, to ha\e lull view 
of all that goes on in their rooms. The 
Valentines never pull down that back 
curtain, and I have looked in many a time 
and seen the old mammy eoddlinghcr smi- 
iiey -boy. [tinning a piece o! Ilannel around 
his precious neck, and kissing him good 
night." 
Harry's conscience gave a sudden 
twinge, as lie thought of certain good- j 
night kisses which were very sweet to 
him, hut of course it would not do to 
speak of this to a boy like Joe Wilson. 
“I don’t believe we Ini'! better do that." 
said he, at length, "for it seems hardly 
the tiling to spy into other people's houses. j 
"All right, please yourself," said Joe. 
“Of course it is nothing to me. 1 only 
told you what you could do if you wanted 
to: hut I'm going in here," said he, halt- 
ing before a second-class hook store: "i 
want to provide myself with some read- 
ing matter for to-morrow." 
“Hoes your aunt let you read dime 
novels on Sunday.'" asked Hairy, who 
knew perfectly well to w hat style of read- 
ing matter his friend referred. 
•My aunt has learned to mind her own 
p's and <['s," said Joe, loftily : “she knows 
I have quite outgrown Sunday School 
sop.” 
Harry was far from feeling at ease when 
Joe expressed such sentiments as these. 
His own careful training had taught him 
that they were wrong, and he felt in- 
stinctively that Joe Wilson was not a 
good boy, nor a safe companion for him- 
self: but there was a fascination about 
the older and strong-minded boy which 
Harry could not resist, and ridicule from 
Joe was something which he was by no 
means brave enough to face. 
‘•Stop at the house when you go hack. 
Joe," called Harry, who had started on 
down the street; “I’ll he on hand." 
Joe nodded graciously and entered the 
store. 
Two hours later a tall, handsome hoy 
called at the house of Judge Mason and 
asked for Harry. 
••What a tine looking .lad," said Mrs. 
Mason, who saw him as he followed the 
servant through the hall. 
“Vos, but I wish I could feel sure that 
Joe Nelson is as good as lie is handsome," 
said Nellie Mason, Harry’s older sister. 
“1 do not think him a good companion fur 
Harry, and I always smell mischief when 
I see them together. Joe is dark and 
deep, and Hal is so easily led. I heard 
yesterday that his uncle is thinking ol 
sending him to a naval school, and 1 hope 
for Hal's sake, that it may lie true." 
“So that was Joe Nelson," said Mrs. 
Mason, musingly. "I hope lie may go 
away. I do indeed," and having folded 
her work, she left the room with a grave 
face. 
Seveno’clock dinner was over, and 
Harry Mason was about to scat himself 
at his lessons for Monday, when ho dis- 
covered that he needed a new pencil. 
Might lie just run dow n to Ely’s and get 
one? It would take hut a very few min 
utes. 
Mrs. Mason gave a ready consent, and 
Harry seizing his hat, bounded out of the 
house. 
“Harry' Mother, where’s Harry tasked 
sister Nellie, putting her head inside the 
door. Harry's absence was explained. 
Nellie motioned her mother to follow her i 
into another room. “1 did not want to say j 
it before father,” she began, “but I fear 
Harry is up to something. Johanna says 
she heard a whistle outside, and just as 
she looked out, she was sine something 
fell from Harry’s window. What shall we 
do about it. mother f” 
I think we need not worry,” replied 
Mrs. Mason, with a smile quite incompre- 
hensible to her daughter. 
“Harry is safe to do nothing very bad, 
1 think : perhaps a harmless bit of April 
fooling, but you were right to say nothing 
before the others, and I think I would 
not speak to Harry about it if 1 were you.” 
“Perhaps you are right, mother,” said 
Nellie soberly, but 1 do hope Joe Nelson 
has nothing to do with it.” 
“Nell, for pity’s sake, when' are my new 
shoes?” shouted Harry Mason from the 
door of his room, where lie was preparing 
for church the following morning. “1 can't 
find hide nor hair of them, and my hat is 
gone too. Who hits been meddling with 
my things, I’d like to know t Come, Miss 
Nell, if it’s some April-fool, 1 want you to 
understand that April-fool is past, and 
you’re the biggest fool at last. 
“Hush, Harryf Not so loud! It is 
Sunday, remember,” said his mother, 
crossing the hall and entering his room. 
“Can’t you find your shoes, did you say ? 
Nor your half Why, Harry ! The last 
time I saw your new hat, it was in its box, 
right here in this corner of your closet, 
and your shoes were done up in a very 
neat package and lying on the top of it. 
What can have become of them ? Surely 
they were here just before dinner, yester- 
day.’’ 
Harry stared wildly at liis mother for 
one moment, then a crimson flush passed 
over his face from brow to chin, as a 
horrible thought flashed into his mind. 
“Oh, mother?” he gasped, “you didn’t— 
did’ut take- didn't—change them?” 
then, reading the truth in his mother’s 
face, he fairly burst into tears. “Oh, 
mother, it was only for fun, and you’re 
too bad, you’re too bad.” 
“Hush, Harry,” said his mother, stern- 
ly; “listen to me. Is it any worse that 
you should lose your lit st hat and boots, 
by way of practical joke, than that poor 
James Valentino--aye, and his mother, 
too should have been insulted and 
grieved by the shameful and heartless 
caper that you two boys had planned. 
<>h, Harry! 1 wouldn't have believed 
my boy could be guilty of so mean and 
unmanly action. Think what a trial it 
must be to James to be obliged to wear 
such shabby clothing—think what it is 
for his mother to see her boy slighted 
and humiliated when she knows what a 
good, noble boy he is but ah. that is 
her consolation.” and tears which Harry 
well understood welled up in her eyes as 
she spoke, “and think what it wouid 
have been to them both if they had re- 
ceived the insult you boys had planned 
{or them. 
“lint, mother, .stammered Harry in 
seif-' indication, “they say .lint is a sneak: 
that his mother is a hypocrite, and has 
lots of money put by somewhere, and 
that Jim expects to go to college.'’ 
“If James goes to college, it will 
probably have to be by ids own ex- 
ertions,''said Mrs. Mason; ••for it is not 
true that Ids mother has mono) other 
than a vet)’ small pittance which your 
father succeeded in saving for her from 
the wreck of their once splendid fortune. 
And. Harry, the terrible business failure, 
which cost Mr. Valentine his life, was 
caused by the dishonesty of his partner, 
who was none other than the father of Joe 
Nelson, the hoy who would like to make 
a wreck of Harry’s character." 
Why, mother: I never heard of that,” 
exclaimed Harry, with very wide eyes. 
“I suppose not, Harry, for these things 
happened several years ago when you 
were Imt a young child, and they have 
long since ceased to he talked about. 
Mr. Nelson found it advisable to leave 
the country very soon after the failure: 
and as you know. Harry, he found a grave 
in the Atlantic. Your father has known 
Mrs. Valentine from her childhood and 
fee's the deepest sympathy for her in her 
misfortunes. Hut for their long friend- 
ship I should scarcely have ventured to 
send them your things, and Harry 1 al- 
most tremble to think of what would 
have been the consequence to you if your 
plans had succeeded, and your father 
I teen knowing to the escapade." 
“Hut > on will get me anotln r hat, won't 
you. mother I” Harry asked tearfully. 
“No, my boy, not at present; your 
other hat is scarcely worn, and will do 
very well for this spring: and as for your 
shoes, I have had your old ones nicely 
mended and blacked." 
“<>h, mother, must I wear patched 
shoes exclaimed Harry, passionately. 
“Yes, my son," said Mrs. Mason, lirm- 
ly, “you must Ibr the present. Since it 
is proved tliiil line clothes cannot make 
a gentleman, we will see if patches can 
do anything toward reminding a bo) of 
his defects of character, and help him in 
his resolve to mend." 
“I wouldn’t care so much if it wasn’t 
for Joe Nelson.” s id Harry, throwing 
himself into a ciwfr and covering his 
face \\ ith his hands. 
“I am sorry that you have been so 
under the influence of that bad boy, 
Harr), but am happy to learn that lie 
halves town surely to-morrow morning 
for the 11 naval school, and very like- 
ly you will not meet him again -but I 
hope, Harry, that you will have the 
strength ot character to write him a full 
account of lmw your plans have miscar- 
ried and expn ss your shame and sorrow 
for having attempted to do anything 
mean." 
“1 will, mother. I'll make a clean breast 
of it, I promise you, and you don't catch 
me April fooling again in a hurry." 
Janies Valentine's appearance was de- 
cidedly improved, when lie presented 
himself at school on Monday morning 
with not only a new hat. “the uobelcst 
one in the crowd," little Dick Taylor 
said, and a pair of nice fitting shoes, but 
a neat new suit of clothes throughout, 
so near like Harry .Mason's that the boy 
glanced furtively at his own garments to 
make sure that they also had not been 
transferred to his more deserving compan- 
ion. James smiled pleasantly at Harry, 
who stood next to him in the lass : llari \ 
dropped his eyes and contemplated his 
own and his neighbor's boots. IIis hon- 
est mental comments ran thus: “There 
is just as much difference between me 
and Jim Valentine as there is between 
our two pairs of boots and jolly 1 if 1 
ever try to make an April fool of any- 
body again. I hope 1 may not turn out to 
be the biggest fool myself.” 
A Point For Farmers. 
The Pittsfield, Muss., Kugle says : •‘ The 
ease of Sylvester French if Peru, acquit- 
teil yesterday in lie district court of 
selling eider illegally, brought out a 
peculiar legal point and a matter of es- 
pecial interest to 'armors. The statute 
prohibiting the stile of liquor, chap. Kit), 
sec. I, provides that the law shall “not 
apply to sales of eider and native wines 
by tiic makers ot them, not to be drunk 
on the premises." The maker then has a 
right to sell Senator Rockwell argued 
for the defence that the fanner who 
carries his apples to the mill is the maker, 
and not the miller who runs the mill. 
The miller, according to Mr. Rockwell, is 
Simply the farmer’s agent, and the eider 
is a manufactured product of the farm, 
lie argued that if this was not the inter- 
pretation of the law intended, it would 
never have passed a legislature of farm- 
ers, the courts having held that cider 
is an intoxicating drink. The question 
whether the tanner or the cider-mill man 
is the maker of the cider, may be regarded 
by a legislature of farmers as easily 
settled m favor of the farmers, but the 
supreme court would be likely to look at 
it ditl'crently. Is the man who sells the 
corn or the brewer the maker of the 
whiskey V 
The l.owell Courier says: Apropos of the 
fact that Mr. Dane, of Kcnncluink. one of the 
fusioneamliilates for < (ingress in Maine is presi- 
dent of a national hunk, this stanza from a 
popular fusion campaign song will he found in- 
teresting : 
"The mitaxcd bonds they are a curse, 
Pay them when they're due; 
The hanks of issue they are worse; 
With them we have gut through. 
With them we have got through, my hoys, 
Willi them we have got through: 
For we have Shyloek on the run, 
We are bound to put him through.” 
The ■•calls" for the < Greenback fusion conven- 
tions are worded to include only such (Jreen- 
haekers as favor the election of (toy. Plaisted. 
When the delegates meet they nominate tickets 
made tip of pretended Croon!nickers and square 
Democrats, or they nominate part of the ticket 
and leave the rest of the plaees for the Demo- 
crats to till. That is what (tov. Plaisted means 
when he says "no trades.” The fusion and co- 
alition is so hold and barefaced that any man 
can see it who is not so blind lie won't see it. 
[Them Steers. 
Kngland assents to temporary international 
protection of the Suez canal and does not insist 
on supreme command of the troops in Kgypt. 
Two of Artibi's spies have been captured. 
A raid is said to be in poor health. 
The condition of the corn crop is represented 
by s:j as against 77 last year. The general aver- 
ages of the condition of the other crops is as 
follows: Oats 102, spring rye, 100. barley 05, 
buckwheat 07, potatoes 101, tobacco 87. 
Woman’s Work. 
WIIAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING IN THE FIELDS 
OF INDCSTKY, LITER ATE RE, SCIENCE. AND 
ART. 
The Friend of Women is a monthly maga- 
zine recently started in Moscow, Russia. It is 
conducted exclusively by women. 
A woman dentist at Quebec has been de- 
nounced by the press for pursuing an unwoman- 
ly avocation, and the clergy of two parishes 
have prohibited their people from having anv- 
tliing to do with her. 
The Agricultural College, at Hanover, N. H., 
will admit women pupils at its next term, who 
will be given a special course of study, includ- 
ing butter and cheese making, and dairving in 
all its branches. 
Miss Sarah Brown, daughter of old John 
Brown, has been appointed to a position in the 
Adjuster's Department of the Branch Mint in 
San Francisco. The position was voluntarily 
ottered her by Superintendent Burton. 
Mrs. M. F. Sullivan has written a work enti- 
tled -‘Ireland of To-day." .Michael Davitt says 
of it. "As a history of the Land League move- 
ment, it is the best contributiontoourcountry’s 
historic literature that has appeared in recent 
years." 
The next Legislature will have to -’submit" 
the woman suffrage amendment, and in lss| 
the women will vote in this State, and don't 
you forget it. That amendment will be carried 
by 100,000majority. Politicians will do well to 
begin electioneering tlie ladies. [Iowa Leader. 
Debating societies connected with some of 
the oldest and most aristocratic of the London 
Clubs, notably tie Bedford, the Somerville and 
the Holland, lately set aside a day on which to 
dismiss woman suffrage. These societies have 
an exclusively male membership, but they in- 
vited the women to be witnesses on this occa- 
sion. who, in a few instances, were likewise 
participants. 
One by one the obstacles give way. and ere 
long vvflf be accorded to woman as a class the 
right to the results of her own acts as an indi- 
vidual. an integral part of the race, and not as 
a mere adjunct of men. The stronger than 
mural wall of precedent and prejudice will 
crumble before the “acts of simple justice," as 
one by one they force themselves upon the 
clearing vision of equal rights. [Sutton (Neb. 
Register. 
About leu years ago woman suffrage was agi- i 
tated in Ohio to a considerable extent. but it was 
abandoned as a popular issue after the “Cru- 
sade." It is to bi‘ revived in that State. In re- 
sponse to a call extensively circulated, the con- 
vention met at the Murphy Tabernacle. ('ohun- 
bus, Aug. J. at in a. M. Hon. (iideon 1. Stew- I 
art. of Norwalk, as chairman appointed by the 
ladies in advance, called the meeting to order, 
and delivered an address on the purpose of the 
convention. 
The invaluable part women took in securing 
the passage of the prohibitory amendment in 
Iowa gets reported little by little. Bislio 
Hurst, in the New York Independent, speaks 
of it tint': ••( hie of the crowning feat un s has 
been the part which women have taken. Tin y 
had ample reason to wish and work for thi- 
great consummation. But who that even knew 
them well, could anticipate such wisdom in 
their plans, such ubiquity in etfort, such golden 
speech, such exquisite skill in meeting emer- 
gencies as we have witnessed here?" 
The wives, sisters and daughters of the most 
prominent men in the village of Summit. N. .1.. 
have made up their minds that if tin- men will 
not try to add to the comfort and conven- 
iences of tle ir village life, but will persist in 
neglecting to beautify the place, then the wo- 
men will take the matter in hand themselves. 
Hence, a few weeks ago they formed a society 
and called it the Summit Village Improvement 
Association. It lias a membership of i.Yii. since 
then the project has become fashionable, and 
applicants for membership keep the otlicers 
constantly busy. 
Mary Wade, of lleltysburg. l’a., is an appli- 
cant for a pension, she lost her daughter Jen- 
nie, twenty years of age, the :!d of July. lsit.'l. 
by a rebel bullet. At the time, the deceased j 
w ti' inside the I nion lines engaged in baking 
bread for Fnion soldiers. The petitioner was 
dependent in part for support upon her daugh- 
ter, a-her husband was a maniac and had for 
many years been eonlined in the county alms- 
lioti'o. As there had never ..usucii a demand 
made for a pension on account of the loss of the 
female supporter of a family, l he oongro"ional 
eommitte was in doubt as to the wi'dom of al- 
lowing the claim, but finally has consented to 
grant the petition as an act of simple justice. 
Mrs. Anna (larlin Spencer, of Florence, 
Mass., read a paper before the American Insti- 
tute of Instruction, which the Boston Ib-rald 
pronounces “a complete illustration of the the- 
ories just advanced as to the possibilities of wo- 
man's culture. Mi-'. Spencer made an exhaust- | 
ive analysis of the causes of the increase of j 
crime among the young, throw ing much of tie- j 
responsibility upon the Mate, which does not 
get control of the children at an earlier age even 
than the primary school, and advocated tie 
kindergarten as one of the necessary means. 
She also advised t hat hand work should go with i 
le-ad work from the very beginning, giving as 
proof the statistics that so few of our criminal- 
know trades. This was a most able production, 
and full of sui'h condensed thought that no true ; 
idea of its scope call be given here." 
l ie Woman's Congress w ill hold its tenth an- 
nual meeting in the City Hall. Portland. Me., 
October lltli. I'Jth and Kith. The following 
topics for discussion will be presented: "Tin 
Chinese Question From a Woman's Point of 
View." by Airs. Caroline M. Severance. Santa 
Barbara. Cal: "Right of Women to Free Com- t 
petition as Workers," Aliss Laura Clay Ivy 
''Regulations Discriminating in Favor of Sin- 
gle Women as Teachers, (I uanlians and Admin- 
istrators." Alls. Mary F. Foster, Ann Arbor. 
Mich.; "V aeatious and A'neat ion Schools," Aliss 
Funiee Sew all, Portland. Ale.: "Record' and j Results of Preceding Congresses." Airs. Lit a 
Barney Sayles, Willingly. Conn.; "Comparative j 
Fll'ects on Health of Professional. Fashionable, j and Industrial Life.” Dr. Anna D. French. New j 
York: "The Condition of Women in Ftali, i 
Airs. J. A. Froiseth. Ftali: "The Rights of 
Children." All's. Fnima C. Baseom. .Madison, i 
Wis.; “Possibilities of Success for Women in ; 
the Industrial Arts," Aliss Flla C. Lapliam, 
Butlalo, N. Y.: "Needs of the Religious Na- j tlire." Airs. Louise Al. Boyd. Indiana; "Political 
Fconotny." A!iss Ftnily J. Leonard. Connecti- 
cut; "A Study of Saturn." Prof. .Maria Mitch- 
ell. A'assar College. Air-. Julia Ward llowu. 
the president of the Congress, will give the ad- 
dress of w eleome. 
Remissness of March. 
W»* recently quoted from Mr. March's Fourth 
of July speech at < hicago, his anient declara- 
tion of a desire to see the ballot put into the 
hand of every human brine;. Now. Mr. Mureh 
knows that the ballot is worthless unless it can 
be freely east, fairly counted and given its law- 
1111 eth'ct. ^ et wb'-n the a-*- «d Lyi'n h, tie R< 
publican from Mississippi, whose* seat in Con- 
gress had been awarded to Chalmers by count- 
ing-out frauds, came up in Congress, Mr. Mureh 
countenanced the fraud upon the ballot and 
stood by bis friend Chalmers by absenting him- 
self and not \ oting. < haimers had been in this 
<list riet and stumped for Mureh, and he couldn't 
vote against him, notwithstanding his deep de- 
votion to that “glorious ballot." as he sees tit to 
call it. 
Again when the ease of Mackey vs. Dihhle 
-the South Carolina ease came up. Mureh 
was ‘‘absent and not voting." 
Again when l.owe, (irernbaeker, contested 
the seat of Wheeler. 1 >em» *rat—from A labama, 
the former counted out b. fraud, Mureh was 
“absent and not voting," and if was to the lb- 
publicans that Mr. Lowe owed his seat. That 
is the sort of man Mr. Mureh is, whom the 
Creenbaekers of this District many of them 
formerly good honest Republicans- -elected to 
represent them in Congress, and that is the way 
in which lie fails to represent them. He is 
loud in professions of good works and noble 
impulses, but lie is in fact a hypocritical fraud 
and failure. Do not forget that in all three of 
the above eases Mureh failed to vote at all. 
Ladd, another Fusion Representative from 
Maine, voted against Lynch, lie was absent, 
as Mureh was, when the vote, in Mackey's case* 
was called, doubtless absenting themselves 
with the Democrats, all but three of whom 
were absent, for the purposes of breaking a 
quorum and defeating the ends of justice. In 
Lowe's ease alone. Ladd voted yea. 
There \\ as <i ill one other ease, that of liisbec 
against Finley of Florida, in which Ladd voted 
to sustain the ballot box frauds and train 
wreckers and Mureh was again absent. Al- 
lowing Congress to he in session eight months 
of the year, a more than liberal allowance, the 
people of this district nave paid Thompson II. 
Mureh more than twenty dollars per day for 
the kind of services which we have shown. We 
beg \ oters to compare the record of his sen ices 
with those of the faithful Republican Repre- 
sentatives and Senators whom we have had in 
Congress for the twenty years past, ami see how 
striking is the contrast. He had just been 
whipped hack to his seat hv the exposure of 
his neglect of duty, but he bad hardly got then* 
before he paired on passing the River and Har- 
bor bill over the President's veto, when a 
negative vote required two affirmative ones 
to overcome it. 
Mary Agues, a nun, whom l’arepa Kosa pro- 
nounced the grandest, singer she had everheuril, 
and whom Strakoseh ottered SjtftO.UOO for a sea- 
ton of six months, is dead. 
A proposition of the owner of the trotter 
Trinket to trot her against Clingstone, outlie 
Hartford trank, for jrio.oou aside,has heen ac- 
cepted, Col. William Edwards tiaeking Cling- 
stone. 
Congress having redueed the appropriation 
for paying the salaries of lighthouse kei pers. 
Secretary Eolger has heen forced to order the 
dismissal of a number of the assistant keepers 
of lighthouses. 
The Webster Historical Society will hold its 
meeting in Marshfield. Mass., In memory of 
1 taniel Webster, on thellth of September, should 
President Arthur's engagements permit hint to 
be present at that time. 
Maine Politics. 
'I'll K Sin 'ATKIN IN mum COI N I Y. 
A Belfast correspondent of the Lewiston 
Journal writes as follows: I can say now 
that the prospect in \\ ahlo county i> very 
promising. The Bepnblicans are uniteil and 
in earnest, while Fusion is full of troubles. 
The manner in which Bust and his friends 
were treated by Mull'll and his friends at the 
Fusion congressional convention at Boeklaild 
has a cooling etl'eet upon the achievements of 
those gentlemen in this county. Mureh's asking 
for a third term is not in keeping with the doe- 
trine of rotation in office, which Bust has al- 
ways preached, and which was out of In- car- 
dinal principles of the (ireenbackers. Then 
Mureli has done nothing for his constituency, 
lie has paid little or no attention to those who 
elected him: has not attended to their business 
at Washington, and hardly answered their let- 
ters; and not one in ten of them but w ill say. 
‘•Ife is not' lit for the /ilart /it When lie 
was first elected there was a craze to hr* ak tin- 
old Bepublican slate, no matter with whom, 
and a cry for a "working-man" for a candidate. 
I tut now tin- (ireenbackers find that the Fusion 
slate i- made at every election by a few manip- 
ulators. with as supreme contempt for the peo- 
ple's u ishi s as any party ever known in history 
ever ex hibited, ami they begin to see that the 
•■working-man" candidate is the man who will 
do some work in Congress when he gets there, 
anti not one who is about at labor meetings and 
other gatherings, who stays but thirty days out 
of a hundred in he seat which hr' hits' been 
elected to till. Tln-rc is also a great squabble 
among the Fusionists for the countv nomina- 
tions, and a good deal of bitter feeling manifest- 
ed between individual candidates.as wellas be- 
tween the Democratic and B-- -ubliean factions 
of the Fusion pari i Many 1 temoerats do not 
sei the utility of tilling the pliers w ith thrirold 
enemies.and there are large nu r.b- rs of B> pub- 
lican (ireenbackers who wi re honest in their 
belief in a tiat currency who do not like 1 h idea 
of being carried over into'tin ranks of the De- 
mocracy. rite combination is •rumbling in 
Waldo, and but for their getting the eoini'.y of- 
liees the concent w ould go to pit cos. As it is, 
w e shall make a handsome gain n old Waldo, 
and do our part towards redeeming tin mat, 
and placing in the gubernatorial hair one who 
will administer its laws honestly and patrioti- 
cally. and not dishonor the place I e oecupi's. 
W HAT IT'ION Ml AN' 
As a reason for Ftt'ion with tin Democrats, 
it is said 
“Yet "U tin* whole (Ireenbackers have mol* 
to hope* from tin* Democratic party tiian from 
tin* Itepublican party.” 
Slavery was abolished in >pite of tin |>.-m.»- 
eratie party. The le bellion w as putdown in 
spite of the Democratic party. 1’ln' Democrat h 
party rules the Southern stjiic>, ami tin* «*i\ ili/.- 
ation of tin South is tifty years In him I t In* ei\ i- 
lization of the North. emigration slums l><in- 
oeratie States. 1'he tid« of emigration swe|>t 
across Missouri into Kansas tor years, only be- 
cause Missouri was a 1 >enmcratie State. I mi 
gration w as not attracted t" the cheap land- and 
delightful climate of Missouri until tln re w n- 
an uprising of the people against tin* demo- 
cratic party in Missouri. T he I >emocratic party 
has already planted itself on tin rum side of tin* 
temperance question and will he found tin* will- 
in.ir t""l of the rum power in tin eoutliet dial i- 
coming het ween license am l P I'd d hit ion. 1 i h- 
1 )emocratic parly had not h •< n in tin minority 
in this State, the idea of the <;t e* nhaekei- n- 
tering into a coalition with tin democrats 
would never have Keen thought of. What kept 
tin* democratic party in a minority for twenty 
years? It is till in a word -its record. Ilrotln r 
(Jivenbaekei’s, when you fuse with tin* l).-mo- 
eratie party you take on your shoulder- the 
democratic party, and all that belongs to it. 
[Them Steel's. 
IN II. si;k\ lei i;[ a • »i:m 
W see by tin* Whig that a < i\ i 1 >. r\ice l{e- 
form Association has been formed in Kanmi'. 
I'pon looking over the organization we find tin- 
name of the proprietor of one of our \ allied 
contemporaries, .) P. l’. -s. F-q. it wuld 
se. m as if no great or go >d ■ nterpri-e could I"* 
formed without containin'.; some !em< nr m-a-t 
ridicule ovcrjln* whole thing. Imagint the hon- 
oralde gentleman above mentioned blos-.ming 
out as a civil service reform :-. Why, it wa- 
hut a few weeks since that like a m w vnome 
lie was dancin'; before tin* county convention 
for tin* bead of tin* I mm stest man on tin i uP n 
countv board of officers, tin- Hon. do* l don. 
of Plymouth, and In* pit it too ! A queston of 
advertising was when* tin* .(die cairn* in. ami 
Mr. Katon was reformed oiV ihe liek- t. We 
should like to see, if a democratic administra- 
tion earn** in. which tin* Lord forbid! some of 
our present incumbents of federal oilicers 
pleading before an association composed of 
men like Pass, Strickland. Owen ami ether- 
for retention in office on account of titm-s and 
capacity ! >exter < azette. 
t. vis i:i»’s < vi;ri.i;ss i:i it \ mv. 
That was at best a v«*ry careless remark of 
(. Flai-' d. in di-eiis-ng tin opinion of the 
Supreim < oiirt, in the (iare«*li u ease *-W. all 
kimw." s:lys the (iovernor, **lmw eln*ap our 
opinions an.* win n we are not responsible for 
them.” Say this again. tioverimr! I. tin 
sturdy l>enmerats of your party hear you say 
that your experience as a lawyer, ami n the 
\ arious titliees <»f attorney general, eon^re-smaii 
and governor, has brought you to tin* conclu- 
sion that an opinion of the Supreme < ‘oiirt. in 
full h« m il, given to tile people of their state 
under tin* nm>t solemn conditions, and in an 
« mergence that involved all that was -acred in 
a free amt independent ballot, -ay, if v• u t liuik 
—o. ihat you are mm inced that such an opinion 
is a ‘•cheap" thing, and hears little or no 
lv-pon-ibility. As--rt and re-a--crt it. if you 
belies ii. Pi it those who do not belie \ «* it will 
inquire how y m eatm* to such a conclusion 
and tell y ou that by w hat iudgnn lit you judge. 
you shall he judged. rWaterville Mail. 
\M> mi: '-rolls sy-ikm. 
A correspondent of the l\< nneh> c Journal 
lias t he follow ing : 
(iovernor lMai.-ted in his letterof acceptance, 
has much to -ay about the spoil- >y stem. \\ by. 
this gn at reformer, during hi- ti rni oIfii•« 
has done little el-e than attempt to iviuovi 
competent otfieers fully acquainted with th< 
duties of their several positions, wounded and 
brave soldiers, and till their place- with hi- 
own party men. wholly unacquainted with tin 
duties of the places in w hich h« wmirl place 
them, lb* had done his best to ivnio\. every* 
soldier, and that without can-*. ami Leeau>« 
the Council did not concur with him in his ef- 
fort to remove these brave and competent men, 
ami aid him in placing his own partisans in 
their places, he talks about the ( nim il making 
war upon him. Indeed, this civil ser\ ice 
reformt r. this enemy of the j .oi Is sy-t -in. L a 
done little during liis term of otliee |»u‘ I a f •.. r 
lor tin* spoils, y caretui search «>! the depa* i- 
lm nts at the State House will confirm th -. For 
such a man. with su**h a record, to attempt to 
palm him- >f oil' upon an intelligent people, a> 
an anti-spoils man a civil service reformer, 
smacks not a little ot the I. niagogue, e-p. i a 11 y 
as the Democratic party, to w hich he 1> 'long-, 
is the father and owner of the -poils system. 
Trm* and to the point. Never wa- then a 
m«>r sickly farce than''tin* attempt <*f L aisled 
to masquerade as a fiiend of civil service re- 
form. Fvcry mov« im iit he ha- mad'* in his 
controversy with the Council ha- be. n in the 
direction of the removal of worthy and efficient 
officers to make places for hi- personal or polit- 
ical favorites. [ ITe-s. 
in: vu s v.m \ m> mi' in wo; n.vrv 
I I’laisted to I tear Sam.. 
A < ;i > i a. I- «•!>. r_\ |ss*_>. 
1 >i:vi: Sam: 1 wrote t<> you last evening, 
since Which I have he.n t Inn king over the com- 
ing campaign. I want you as chairman of the 
‘ireenback state committee to.know one thing 
ami remember it—that it is not nectoary that 
1 should be elected next fall: that consul* ration 
must not be the controlling one to compel u> to 
Id down a hair’s breadth from I In principles of 
our party, in my inaugural address I tried to 
express the sentiments of the plain people 
whose habitations arc oil tin ero»-road> and 
back lots. * i: ,l * You are 
at the head of our organization, and fortunate- 
ly, too. for all you need to do is to act lip to 
your own coin ictions. Sink *>r s\\ ini, Sam. w* 
will stand by the <. recnback colors, inviting all, 
repelling none, y ours for the cause, 
II. >1. Pi.aisi t:i». 
[Kx tract of report of Democratic State *.n- 
\ ention.J 
lion, ltioii Pradbury. of Portland, took the 
chair and said: “Two years ago, at a Demo- 
cratic convention held in the city of Pangor, 1 
had the honor of present ing tin* name of 11 arris 
M. Plaisted for the (I ubernatorial nomination. 
It wa- done without any bargain, but out of re- 
spect for his character as a man and a true 
Democrat. The people elected him. I desire 
to see him elec ted again. He has repelled all 
the assaults of an ill-mannered and presump- 
tuous Council. 1 le has commended himself to 
the people of this State. I believe he truly 
represents tin* Democracy of this State. I be- 
lieve that he can be elected (iovernor of this 
State. 1 therefore take tin liberty to move* 
that he be nominated by acclamation as the 
choice of this convention for (iovernor.” 
.mu. dam:, tiii: national hank dkdsidi m. 
Mr. Dane, one of the fusion candidates for 
< ongressman-at-large in Maine, is the presi- 
dent of a National bank. W hen a (ireenbaeker 
was asked how In* could consistently support 
such a man for otliee In* tried to get over the 
difficulty'in this way: “W’hat diU'erenee does 
it make if lie is president of tin* little bank at 
Kennebunk village? It is necessary to have 
banking houses, and we object to the national 
banks only so far as they are banks of issue. 
W'e are opposed to banks of issue whether 
State or National; and upon this question the 
(ireenback and Democratic parties agree*. 
There is, therefore, no inconsistency in our 
voting for Mr. Dane for Congress. Put if we 
w ithhold our support from him wo aid those who 
believe in our present bunks of issue, and conse- 
quently in perpetuating the bonded debt.” The 
weakest point in this weak argument lie* in the 
fact that the bank <>f which Mr. Dane is presi- 
dent is just as much u bank of issue as any 
other national bank. 
KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICANS. 
Tin* Republican Convention of Knox county 
was held in Rockland Aug 10th. John C. 
Case was President, Chas. Linnoii and W. T. 
Cobb secretaries. One hundred and seven out 
of one hundred and eleven delegates were 
present. The following nominations were 
made: Senator, P. N. Mortland, of Rockland; 
Attorney, T. I*. Pierce, of Rockland; Sheriff, 
]’• C. Spaulding, of Thomaston: Treasurer, 
Reuben Pillsbury, of Rockland; Register of 
Deeds, K. T. G. Ransom, of Rockland; Com- 
missioners. it. II. Coiince, of Thomaston, and 
Isaac W. Johnson, of Washington. Resolutions 
were adopted affirming the platform of the 
Republican State Convention at Portland and 
condemning Gov. Plaist« d for not renominat- 
ing Judge Libby. and pledging support to the 
nominees of the convention. The proceedings 
were very harmonious. 
"NO AUTHORITY BA< K «>l HIM.” 
The absolutely disgraceful eharactcr of Mr. 
Ladd’s recent attempt to justify his public slan- 
dering of Mr. Frye, by quoting utterly irrele- 
vant and inconsequential gossip of a Roston 
Herald correspondent, i< rendered tlie more 
conspicuous by the following paragraph of a 
recent letter in which the \« ry corespondent 
cited, declares that Ladd had "in mthoritx 
back of him.” 
Mr. Ladd also made a mistake in a recent 
speech, in attributing to Senator Frye a remark 
about tin* contemplated ice of money which 
lie did not make. The inference that a certain 
thing was to he done may have been natural 
‘tiough from the statements lie rites in his 
long-delayed xplanation. but it w:o a great 
blunder fo say what lie did with no authority 
back of him. 
NOILS. 
The Republicans of Camden have nominated 
as a candidate for Representative to the Legis- 
lature, < T. Hosmer. 
The first grand Republican rally in Portland 
will he held’ at < ity Hall .Vug. iLVh wlu*n lion. 
Geo. P*. Luring, of Salem \v iil addn ss the p« o- 
Jile. 
flic Rangor M- "« ug. says that (iovcnior 
Plaisted declared that if a Democrat was nomi- 
nated on the <dngr«"*ioi»al ticket, he would 
lo.It. A Democrat has been nominat'd; Gov. 
Plaisted has n >t bolted: and so tie Messenger 
■an no long- r support him. 
Mr. I>. H. Thing, of Mt. Vernon, is out in 
the Argils in .III open Idler iu \\ hieli lie re\ iew *. 
ex-Sri tary Rlaine's letter. Mr. Thing in fl.i 
rambling and somewhat wearisome letter, 
we are gla-1 t-> mt. “cheerfully admits thai 
farmers a- a class ar-‘ prosp« nnis." 
< ongrevsnnin I.add, in ins recent Portland 
spei 11, afrihuted t« >eiiator Frye the slat-- 
meut that th- Republh an Mate eoi miitlet had 
•nioii' enough :<> buy ill Mai- /’ H< no\x 
explains that this wa> an inf- r- ne. from a 
newspaper report that Mr. Frye had said that 
the Republicans <>!' Majid will !m\• “all tin 
assistant-* tin \ in .-.I fi-.ni tin R« publican 
party of tin Union.” That i< a very ditVcreiit 
statement. 
Rion Rra-lbury \-»udics for Plaisted as **a 
representativ- P< tin-et ,i.” And Rion Rra-1 
bury .ughi to kii" \ a r-■pres«*iitativ»- Demo- 
crat. H< i> very e\. i;.-it autho’/ity. Ropuhli- 
cans who ha \ ■ laitne'I ha' PiaMed was dii\ 
a disatl'eried Repubii-an. woni-1 do well to 
make a note of ihis. 
Congressman Mureh. a- a fourth of July 
orator, expresses .I ir.- t.. the ballot in 
tbe hands ot even human doing. \> a m- in 
l» rot < ’.ingr.-.s his in tin- n.w > n tin- si 
of tlie 1> -moeratie attempt t-- |>-.• »i«•. i th-' !> dl"t- 
bo\ frauds in tin m-uth. m-l fo nut'ifx the l. ...< 
when thrown. I!w word* at Ghi- ag-- r in- an- 
iiigh ss ui the fan <-1 his vntt»in < otigr- s>. 
Maine Matters. 
m:\\ s \\i> c.ossip i itoM m <>\ i i: hi *• \ 11 
i: mi la» M* n «\s<>1.11»a n>\. 
li is sai'l the rollsolidat inn "f till LlllopraU 
*V NoimIi A in* ri* an L’a ilmad with tin- .Maim 
< < ntral system k soon tl*. m •< ■ oninlkli- I 
fart. Last >atitrdax I're-ideut hi'iips. f tin 
Pastern. President .laek^m "t tin » ntral. and 
President W oink. <»f lli I limp' 'ii. mad- an in 
speri inn of the latter’s mad, xx itii >np* rin!< nd- 
ellt Tin ker, ol tile < eutl,:i!. Tin I'eslllt XV:!' ?•» 
their <ati>fa ai>m. Tin «■■ >u*lit A-im 1 the !r:iv. 
as aln ad) pra«-tkali\ d* « id< d upon, are these 
••The Maim <• ntrai mad take-tin Lumpran 
A North American as it stamk. in p« rp» 111 it x 
im-ludiny all it> proper!x. a^mniii- xvhatexer 
tloatiny debts there max k and tin- ent ire a.- 
counts sim-r April 1st. |ss_» li :iinvr> to pax 
tin- annual interest of stiO.uuu dim tin* city of 
Banyor for sl.otHUtno adxam-, d t > build tin 
load, and in ls,,l provide bn* tin matuntx ot 
ibis debt, noxv a tirst niortyaye on the road 
from Banyor t,» \\ inn. tittx-om -mil '; md. 
fartlter. to pax annuallx ii\e pi r cent. on tin- 
stock of sj.' in.iino. I’rox i«!ed the mad is not 
maintained in it< pres i.t < omlithm, and tin -., 
obligations are not paid, ii mverts to the stoek- 
Indders. Some arranyt un its win ivhx tin s, 
roads iniylit he united has been snuylil b; tin- 
Maim Central, and this plan secures it. The 
Maine Central will now have the onh thr myh 
line a- mss tin- State, a double route tmm Port- 
land to Waterside, and tl.. m sinyi- line to 
\ aneebof With its nu'.u-i‘tioiis ii f.-rnis tin 
only mute between iln 'states and the mariiinn- 
pros inces, and already there is inxkw fusti-r 
trains and better serx ice betxx e, n Portland and 
Ilalif; \. which xx iil 1 — n 111- Am Li\* i*|.i 
more than om lay. 
rm a. k 
Tin- semi-annual encampment of Un* Cram! 
Arm; of the lb-piiMk of Ala :i* <"viir 1 d W* d- 
lU'dax Any. Pth a; Lake M a rain*,-,:ink. A I a rye 
crowd was present, 1 part tm-iil < "liiiuai.A r 
Pa ni ha in. < •11 o u e j s Banys. \\ ick-.! o-p r. <n- 
■ la I Tilton. < apt. IT nib L and otin r pmmim uf 
members wen mi tin-yioumk. 1 i ml pi-"-- ; 
were establish- d xx In r« ai, "tin -i's i"!"Ci,| tin 
nutuberol c-omrades under tlmir <-ha:yo. I p-n 
tin- arrix al of («lox er's La mi of \.ubuni a Land 
concert was yi\< n. Paul \ a.ml* ..rt, national 
commander, of Nebraska, delkcrd ill op»-n- 
iny address, and an interest in_ pmy ramnn xx a- 
sliceessfullx carried mi i!e Lllcalllpli lent 
concluded in tin- exaniny vxi’h a ••Bumimr- 
Coiix cm am." ai xx lii«*h : i v- •• numb- r «*f 
speaker' participat'd. "i\ imiisand ware 
present, all of whom a p! a- d xv i: !i tin* 
eiitcrtainnn nt. 
.si:\ ni >r«'i:Ms. 
iHiriny tin* ln-avx shoxwr n sdax. s,hiii'l 
liylitniny struck; tin farm buildinys .»t Willi- 
Cobb, buruiny txvo barns, corn house. iyk 
j eoxx s. !iay amt farminy to s. Loss si.‘.on: in- 
jured ST,tin. Mren M, i> ath's barn was s- m k 
b\ liylitniny. at Wiuthmp. I w -'tax niyht. ml 
burned, with lilty tons of hay. inowiuy ma- 
ehim s. earriay, sh-iyh. ti\ i* liarm s and t >ok. 
Loss £|snn: insured Pm sjo. : Sprinyli o 
t otnpany. it xxas tin- xx <"-j show*t for man; 
x cat's. Tin chunk u. c Aw. Am mi r Inaxx. 
and tlasb succeed' d tl.'l'll ill o j: HI. 
Tuesdax afternoon a \ i- -x, -i c.u ray- 
ed in some parts ,■•' !• rani-din untx. Tin 
was a washout on tie narrow -any railroad 
m ar I arminyton. Vn uyim- was thr.iwn 
from tin* track, but no om- xxas injured. 
’Thompson l >ii:,,n. •«: I’emph-. w as ki d I* 
liylitniny, 'Tuesdax niyiit. 
\\ liLalii T aiuiei *s ! rill l-uiidinys >\ !' a 
were burm-d !*> liylitniny. vih ;tist. x\ Ait tii'1 n 
tolls of |».-1 y and s.m.e f 11 r i t n ;■ !• --- ^Amo, 
insured in iln IA na l-u "A A". 
Tile barn of t apt. I L; i11 La oy lit "li o| 1 ’• 
broki xv:> struck b\ _L limy W dm-in 
ltiofitiny mb, ami burned w i !i nil: n ils ,f h 
Loss sMiii; no in-iir:1-!'- 
HI \ !. 1 IK \ \ s. 
>id Miida > •! III! i-*i 11 i«*u *»1 11lf :- !•• 
ninlli. mil :111«1 -i\:• < n'.h M:• in* n u m- 
-ii flu- lalt- w :ir. i in \\ ;i:. i 
morning train op th. !i m-:.. n«-ar!> I\s 
Ir« <1 st !< *ii_ fin a — I :• •! I v. n 
at !:■'>" to rausaet Im-dm •. 
ni.-t-tin”- a: a. win u di-t inuiii-ii'd -|>« 
<Ir<-ssi-iI tin-in, ah- r u lii<-!i -I n ii 
ill-- prov* 4-tlit in* i w ii 
■ vrr held h\ !*• ini- 111 '! I a u :;ti. 
(i* n. .1. A. I!. !i. ( "I. \. Ik I inil.an* ! .. 
Mth, < i,.\ II. M. I'lai>t< d :!i' llili. a.. 
many line ullirer- of 111« \ a i.- r. uim-en 
\vi n- pr< -< ill. Th- united a- ,ii i'»n "j 
m derail- of eiuhth. ninlli. « ! 11! 11 uni -. \ 
| ttMiil Ii Main. r. aim- nt m< 1 a : x n<i 
elected tin- following .>iii• r' >r tin eiisuiiiu 
yiar: 1’re-idetif, J.ini«•- i 'shepherd: \ 
ITe-ident>, -Iiim |'li l\ lu.'ii <n » Wad — 
w > rtli: K\r»iit i \. <-imnil i. U I .-mu. i iai r\ 
Hopkins. John < >. W. l.strr. •'■vivian and 
Treasurer. Il"ii -I. •. "in ii h of Auuu-ia. I' 
was voted !-• hold tin* next annual m*-*-tinir at 
Vugu-ta, tin unn- to K determined in tin 
mniinitto tut u r« day. ><*«ial mo t mg w a- 
licld at tin town hall in 1! n <v. nil::. followed 
by a bampjet at l.lntwnod. 
i\ (; I \ I i: v I 
Tli< K« nnebt <• apph rroj will # 
one. 
Tin tall I.Min <11 tin "tat* .»1!»-u' a! « »r.*n 
opens auspiciously and with a fivshtnau cia-s 
full) tip t*» tin1 average in mini!" r- and eh.arae- 
t «*r. 
A small carp) of •riven apples arrived in 
Marinas tin other day and u a> disi riluit. d 
among the fruit dealer-. \i niuht th doctor- 
were having a busy time of it. 
summer tourists -peak in nthu-ia-iic t. rm- 
of (iraml Falls, and <d th-- attract ion- oft lie ad- 
jacent regions of Northern Maine. 
1'nder tin law- of Minnesota a suit will l> 
entered in l»e ha If of the w idow of < i\. t < \ 
\\ asldmrn to -ccur her In r hud third 
of his estate, this will greatly reduce the re- 
siduary bopicsts. 
Fire lias hurtled on r htm-ired- nfanV- m the 
Topsham woods. causing In a\ \ losses. 
The K. nnelu e Journal says that the company 
which has bought the Sprague mills Augusta, 
will uudouhtedly put them in operation, hut 
not this season. Cotton is too high and cloth 
too low The capital of tin company is s.'itin.- 
000, which i- supposed to he ample to put tin 
mills in order and set ilu-m in motion. <»11*•- 
fifth of the stock is held in Augusta, and tin- 
rest in Boston. The mills will start with 70,- 
ooo spindles. The Watervilh mills, with s<k- 
000 spindh s, have cost two millions. 
A heavy rain at Calais caused a sudden rise 
in the St. Croix river. Thcdamat Cnion Mills, 
half a mile above the city, was carried a wax 
Thursday morning and for a time threatened 
destruction to tin mills. 
Watcrville has an Alabama claimant, Mr. 11. 
Ii. Butterfield, who lost a cargo of shovel 
handles during the war. Jin- vessel having been 
captured by a rebel cruiser. Mr. ButtcrtichPs 
claim amounts to several thousand dollars. 
Mrs. Caroline Brown, mother of Artemus 
Ward, living at Waterford, Maine, has a hook 
in which her \ isitors register their names. In 
turn she will give strangers her own autograph, 
written in a clear, firm hand by this smart old 
lady of seventy-two years. 
There were JJI families evicted in Ireland in 
July. 
Maine Matters. 
M W S AM) t.i 'SSI1> I IJOM Al l. OVER THE STATE. 
NAiinN'Ai. Tr.Mrr.i: vnc i: xmiuiation. 
Old Orchard R.-aeli National T< mperanee 
< amp-lin rtinir \va* opened Auir. Ph hv the l’resi- 
«lm’ .11*>j). Nelson I>iii"l< y. .1 r..intin tabernacle. 
i>ingl< \ r'Mrwvtl iIn* pi o^re"" of tin* temper- 
;ilift■ f.'iiisc in th Inion during the }*:<-t year. 
A ft< r ."how in" tin- ad\ amvd position f tempcr- 
aiirc in Maim In- "a\e a detailed account u! the 
prohibitory contest <*\« v the Sunday ciosin." law 
in (>hio. and owr tin- question of "iibinittinir t<* 
a oii<titutional amendin'm in Indiana. Ii< 
;iUn pivc an ae.-ount of tin* teinperanee mow- 
in' nt in < onyr- r<-f<n inir to the < ommissioti 
pr n and to th* York town liquor MIN. In 
eoneludin^ In- said tlie outlook in the country 
w> never more neoura.i;in" than it i> today. 
1 »iii"Iey w as follow*d by R« \ 1>. It. b'andall ill 
a 1* mperanee speech. 
Thursday at s.:H» m. a soeial meet in" w;t" 
liehl under charge of t ampin• tina h dm Ali. n. 
Manx noted ni< n took part in it. \t in v m.. 
lb v. >. Butler, of \ rinoiit. opened the 
nr liii- w ith prayer. ('ampmeetiii" .John 
\ '' li tle n ira\t a "« riptural i* adina of intcr- 
e"t. It 1*. \V. P 'a. !i«iii* followed in a 
brilliant, "turina. t-mp-mn*-. "p-■- h. Mi". 
M* < i. a", of N. w > oi k. mad all ddn 
At _! r. m.. K*v. I>. It. Itandad opened w ith 
pi y T. ! •i'oW'.t J.y ( a plain < ••vie. of Port- 
land. 'Also i.dk.-d for ; a nt\ ininul. in an 
i-T.:i II!!'!:..11". I'll; w1 i. .ie-"oui temp-lalie 
win. i. i; w a ! from 11 -n. Ifarri> M. 
Flaisted. Hon. Frederick Robie and others, 
"''on < 1 i:ifailed ;■ ■ appear and < ampmeetinir 
I dm A Ian took his pi a.« Frol. Andrew ". of 
Xo\ a S'.-.tia. a!"" addivsM-d the ir,e< tin". Tin 
in. w. d 1 it* \. IK B. Randall. 
v •;!•:> ... p« oj.i«- Wef pr* '•■lit. 
urdn>. Mi". M' l.iii.iriill' "p do at'.* \. m.. 
•.'id-a n- .-k « \-(."\. >idn*-\ F- rhani iruv* 
hi""•1 r\ <•: tin temp* ram-- aime in Mail. f»o 
a- air**, and noted the mammoth strid- sin 
a el made. Tln-n there w\ "ii di"til!""i*> 
i Portland, and otv half of the-oo.b trans- 
j "ft' d through the emu:try from that «• i• > was 
U"i". 11- mad*- a "ti'inir araiim- m : "how 
a! T1 liquor law "lmuld (»• r: -lly ubiv A. 
H •’ '" t" :"W d !»; \. 11. F. Itmiutn. a temp* 
'-worker' (ordimr. At I o’. a Umi- 
!:•■>> meet ill!:' W a" !|. i ai.d 'ili a V" Wi i’ll! >"' il 
r a « n-minir ar ;i" Pd!*-ws: I ■ -id- nt. 
li 'M \el"on ! liiia’i \. dr.; br* tan Rev. 1 
I tr- "ii r. I’ I ’. \V !. lai■:a r. At :: 
M.. 11 n W: i. m 1 'v\ :-»»k tli<- "S and. T'a 
**V\ hy is t 
1 : • w i*' beautd-" in ill- irard' ii of parsidi" 
lie wa> '!«■'. Tln-n- are hi ami and 
l: at n nirees in this nation, but tln.Ti is also 
! th"d« \i! i" rum. Tw »-fliird" of 
lb p;d* -art > aiv tempi ram ns'-n. and 
m u v '■ !"»• ii lMjierane.' men. lb 
•. lii-:• -ry of th* nip-rain--- nn asinv in 
< '"m •• ;*• !■ iv a i-} iini"i"!i t" in\-"tiira!* 
1 j:i*■!' Traili• -. !n ord'-r to niaki tin iqtior 
N 
: ■ *111* 1 iivi in M-.'ne that iaimred ti-mper- 
halt tin member" of < oiiirr* "> ar* 
a p, Main d ,» -i n', it- law into b \\a. 
a. ■■:!" lid < \ini‘l a?!'- at applaiiM- N1 s 
I aw -aid In w.a- willina ’** "pend a month 
ui.-ipiti- tli* mat* 1'■ r a -n-Tituti nai am* mi- 
ni- ut. Four tlioii"and p»-opl war* pn-'iit. 
Ib'ti 1\. o-^ood ma*l< a strong tein])eranee 
"p. eli in tin * \ ■ ninir. 
Tin: in \ii »\ \ « .\ t. \i". 
I ll* r- union ■ f tin Main* \ derail \"- ia- 
•!; t M :i"".tehi i"i -" and tin "!\th Alain* 
Y>s ■? Ail", lbth 
ioi favoi aid auspii es. A fter a short mare 
tlii-'usaii the i riiifipai -treet>. an iinj»:*»i11j»fu 
in i 'tin was ln-ld in th pa\ili«'ii on Main 
"triet. After "Upper a larire mimh'-r ni .;i-,- 
r. "i'.-iid.d to. "Id war t ilia w t- ; •* :i 11- 
and fian rna! -p .diiiu" imlu a* *i in imti; 
w hen th'- •‘huniin-t>** eonvontiou w a" ln-ld. 
1 a \ eti iaii" n!i n.-d ini«> tin fun with imod 
:i"h. and th" "p"l't w a- kept W] muiI a .at* 
iiour. Tlnirs«la\ a pr-**-* ""ion a*-eoiiij.anie.! b\ 
thn* hand" j M""*-d thronirh tin- prim-i ad >tr* et" 
to tin- larir*- t*-nt wln r*- a dinner w as pr* par* *l. 
All addr<s" f \\ i.-<.m t tin: ui- raii" \v:i" 
r* a*l b\ Mayor Boardinan. aft* r tin- dinner 
taid' s wep clear' d a\\;o ami Mi" j rovided. 
which were ""'.n tilled an*j all Mainlin" r«*oni 
.llpii «1. I ll" "l a’i". W as iriven by S. < 
small, pre- :*:• ut of th*- Maim \ * teran A— 
a:i.m of M .i"saebil"'tts. and lliep-'in b\ .J.'i. 
\\ <iodward. f«irnierl\ :aljntant of tin- tw-uty- 
:i:-"t Maim- ivirinn nt. other "p ■■* h*-" war. 
in id- b\ l>r. >an*r* r and >*-rp-ant Bowk" ol 
:!n- "ixlh Main. F. A. ]*ike. « \. B* uti-lli-. 
<. Jl. Fateh, <» ii. F. >. Nieki-rsoii and 
( Robie. in ih* evening a arand militan 
ball w.-i" "iv*-n ill >!. * r«*ix Hall, which wa’> 
i*l*wrau?i> 'li-.'-rated for th* o.-.-a'i*»n and \v;i" 
Well atu lid* *1. 
l; \ 111 > m»\ in ii.i'l l;. 
< ha*. B. i larriiifrtoii 1 Aq.. tli m.vP ya.-ht 
buiMi r in thi* rity ha* mult w ithin th• la*t 
twelve months three *; •am yacht* ami om- 
a;. i n^r ya lit. ami ha* comniema <1 ms anolh. r 
tor Boston parties. Ih rommem- •! bu*im-** 
on tin* Batten wharf. when 1). *tili n main*, 
twenty-two year* apt. ami lia> ’nrneP out. h<- 
ini-re*, from < ijht iiumir-«1 om th i:*an< 1 
>hip** boats, im imlina *• om lmmlre*! Mi- 
nion* ponrie boats <»f larj. *i-• *»»inr of tli- iu 
forty feet loll!!, fotirtc 11 b t w ipe allP fi\ feet 
i'-ep. Ib lias also bub: ; n sTeam yn.-ht* 
ami about thirty ti\e *ai!inj ya.-ht*. *ouie of 
1 h* ni the fa*test sailing \a<-ht* in tli •• < wmtry. 
»m- year a sloop yaeht of hi* huilPinj- took the 
tin*! priz«■ ra< ;mr with tin- Boston Yarht < >m- 
1 ■any. At anoth r time hi* sehooner yacht 
liar!-** took 111 tir*t prize with tie *atne 
o111p;*11\. ami Mil! i* <•« n*iP< r■ •« 1 om- M tin « ry 
-1 t • arii! in th* *-* nit ry. Mr. ii.rrinjtoii 
arj a non ill oi im -lianiea) jeniu* in hi* 
hie of b:i*im **. >u e»-** attemi him. Bath 
Time*. 
f;:i M«»\ »»r inr -In maim: « w \i.i;y. 
Ti.* reunion ot t!i«* Tliinl .Main » axalry 
ibjitmn! wa* h-M at Coburn lit Skowh*-- 
Autr. loth. At a busPm ** nr-. *in.j at in 
M.. Col. Lakemnn pn *i*|. P. Sixty-eight 
nraii*' ■*p*-mle<'l to -o|! eali. Tie- f bowing 
:ii'-er* ;*.. ii bn- the n*uin_- y Bn-*- 
.lit. l.ieip. < >. Full-. r of 11 allow eh ; 
\ ■■ B I -1' 1.1*. < V* I .ON'. *p,v. hr.-;.11. 
v. him: < : AtuuMa. B. (». n.\ an : 
S eft tary. A. .1. <i \ 
o* \\ wr\ i !» ; « orn-s|»omiiiig "-•« n 
; *C B. M• ot ih :i*Ifieli 1; < ’naplaiti. ,f. 
:I •** it .•! Au.ti't. : 1 r a*unT. '\ i’. Bail- 
> ot >ko\\ ir jam \: 7 M. tli- ep-ran*. 
1 I } ti. "kowii- jaii liaml. nian-li* P to ih\- 
«.**'• i■ 11• i• < obnru's n-sipeiiee amt ** n-naPeP 
.in 1" ing tie *n!\ imverijoy wlm \a-r visii- 
1 Item ill the li. ip. \t S nVln -k t huiMjllOt 
.k :ir- hah w.-.s h- aut it iii 1 n ami anpro- 
jir!ate 1 y ii. eorat* P. i. ry 1 him; pa*sep oil’pl. a*- 
■ntly. I In- next m tine take* plaee at \\ intii- 
;* ill* 1 hirP W ePmxlay-if Au-riisi. 1 ■**:,. 
I It!. I. VTI: in >N. N A ! II A \ ill! 1.1 I I! !». 
ii '.;. Nathan IPttaliM PieP at hi* homo at 
B.riPgtmi at «• oVIoek A mr. loth. lb wa* np- 
*—ntative .ii Comm-** iw term*. I>b»-is 11 
ami 1 -1 -1 am! h'»; MM !.••< n a iibinlirr of both 
mm Im* f tli. Mai;. l.< gi*;at un-. Irina- *• n 
ry of >l.|ia,r in CM ami pn*iP< nt of th*- 
"enate in Is;is; wa* -l- etnian ami lu-lP ot’m-r 
w n oilit e* many y ■ : : wa* j»o*t i.,a*l« r 1 nun 
'-'7 to 1 Ml. ami heiP otle r import an! po*itii»u*. 
ih- was a leaping, life mu l* nio.-rat: was om 
P the olPes* in*mb ;•* oi < imihriiami county 
Mir: was a lawyer «P ahiiiiy ami an inlUielilia’i 
P *-*p- »-t« P ■!’ i/eji. ib wa* alr'in 7^ year* 
of ; II- 1 e; ,* A ..lie soli allP tWs* PaUiflllers. 
i\ <.i Ni l; u 
"••utli \N ;iIdol»»]•«» i«• j. riv ijm? drs for 1.7 
years. us now. 
I'll' l':l>|il)i*lT\ crop is a I «• ill lll<*-| loeal- 
i* s in Maim ilii< \* ai. 
Tie- Main.* < nirul paid :t '••mi-uniniu! • ii\ i- 
I iid of two j.. r rout. Wednesday. Aug. IfUli. 
Tlio 'lovtniotivo w urni i- beginning it> ravage- 
;i tlio spruo. and fir tr-e- at both Nortli and 
>oiitli ilavon Inland'. 
It is d' lii' d that Mr. Hulburt. of tin* N. V. 
World, is to marry Mrs. Man N**nI S!i*-r\v*»od. 
daughter of tlio lato John Nral. of I»r; iand. 
Mrs. A. D. T. Wliitnoy. author of Faith 
(iarinoyV (, irihood and <*:her book*. i- summer- 
ing at Squirrel Maud and gatlerim: material 
for a li- w hook. 
Tin* I >i reel of' of Jho Main'* <'« i: t r;i l liavt* in- 
dorsed tin* proposition to h*aso tin European 
and North Ainerioan Ihtilway. 
Liino has falh-n to !Mi <*onts per hurrol for hot h 
lump and lino linn Rockland iinn* dealers 
probahh will not ship any moro for some tin;--. 
Tlio Maim* < cntraT Railroad. i< ahout to 
lnaUi* trial of an automatic car coupler, the in- 
vention of Miiimcr >oulo, r;.s<|., of Winlhrop. 
In extinguishing a forest tin at Smith L- w- 
i'ton the Lewiston firemen laid a lino of hose 
nearly two thirds of a mile lpng. or J.Jon foot. 
l h* Times says capitalists in and out of 
Richmond an* agitating another cotton mill. 
1 ho present shoe factory and cotton mill em- 
ploy ahout K00 people. 
Hiram Thayer. aged (m. of Stevens" Plains. 
Dc-ring. suicided by hanging. Cnuso drpros- 
>ion lnH*aus»* he was unahle to work. 
The Executive Council Aug. ldth. continued 
some 7d nominations to minor <iifires. The 
Coventor refused to allow the salary of J. W. 
Porter, inspector of prisons and jails, whom he 
removed from other, hut who sustained by the 
< otineil lias continued to perform the duties of 
the office. The bill of II. S. Osgood, of Au- 
gusta, was disallowed on the same grounds. 
The trustees of the Cnion-strcet Methodist 
sociotv. Rockland, have voted to rededieate the 
elmreii building, on which extensive repairs 
an* being made, under the name of the Pratt 
Memorial Chun-h. This is in respect for and 
in memory of Rev. George Pratt, who recently 
< ied at White) port. Mr. Pratt was pastor of 
the society for several years, and it was owing 
to li is continued and arduous labors that means 
were provided for building the church edifice. j 
Joseph Dillingham aged24. and Charles Pep- ; 
per. aged 17. were drowned Saturday morning | 
in Rockport harbor, while coining alone from 
a vessel. Both bodies were recovered. 
The Portland Company are changing tin* 
wood burning locomotives of the Ogdensburg 
road to coal burners, are building one hundred 
s wheel platform ears for the Maine Central 
and twenty locomotives for the Northern Pa- 
cific. 
Patents have been issued to August im- < ’rushy, 
Benton, machine for tilling cans with meat, 
fish, etc*.: Wm. II. Johnson. Industry, shovel 
handle; Nahum Littlefield, Portland, extension 
tire ladder: James C. Rundlett, (’ape Elizabeth, 
egg rack and holder. 
The Camden Jierald s*tv< there i> some ex- 
citement over some tine looking pearls found 
in some clam sheIN taken from a brook near the 
river at Appleton. 
Hon. James T. Met obb, of Portland, died on 
Monday morning, of kidney trouble, aged 71. 
Megraduated at Bowdoin College, in ls:M. stud- 
ied law at Harvard Law School, finishing with 
Daniel Williams of Augusta, and was partner 
with him there for several years. Ile was may- 
or of Portland in 185*i. and lias been State Sen- 
ator, treasurer of Maine General Hospital, 
treasurer of Portland Gas Company and director 
of Portland Savings Bank. He leaves an ample 
estate to his family. 
The Political Outlook. 
THE STATE OF THE CANVASS. 
A Maine correspondent of the Boston Adver- 
tiser writes: The other day I had a talk with 
a member of the Republican State Central Com- 
mittee. a gentleman who understands the out- 
look from the Republican standpoint as well as 
any one. He -rave me his reasons for expecting 
a victory and about what that victory would 
be. He said : The State of Maine is naturally 
Republican. Two years ago we got rid of all 
the disgruntled in the party, and every man 
w orth anything w ho voted with us in 1880 will 
do so to-day. 'Ve lost then because of system- 
atic fraud on the part of the Democrats! The 
figures indicate this. The Republicans threw 
their largest vote—7.7,807—in 1870, and in 1880, 
71.744. a time when there was some dissatisfac- 
tion with liovernor Davis, then the Republican 
candidate. On the other hand, the Kusionists. 
w ho. as (Sreeuhackers and Democrats threw, in 
l'7n. tih,7o8 \ otes. made a gain in lssu, of tt.tTb. 
and this almost wholly in Democratic towns. 
The Republicans east ail they expected.and the 
Tusioiii-ts made their gain by tile use of 870.non 
s nt to the State by the Democratic managers in 
V w 7 ork the week before election. They will 
not have any such fund this year. .Several 
causes will .>io rate to lessen Plaisted's vote of 
two years ago. among which may lie mentioned 
hi- refusal to appoint .fudge J.ibbey, an old 
Democrat, to the bench, hi- partisan appoint- 
in' tit-. ami hi- complete alliance with the Dem- 
ocrat-. which will alienate many Straight 
tinenbackers. who will cast 4.non or S.nno 
vote- for ( base. Besides, the Kusionists have 
no organization which is worth anything, their 
c "iinty conventions have not been harmonious 
in many cases, and there is no such unity in 
their ranks as in Isni. The Republicans were 
nevi r hi tt' r organized, nevermore determined. 
Mr. Ilobie is v ery popular, a man without a spot 
c blemish, and will draw a heavy vote among 
tic farmer-. The Dirigo Rural, the leading ag- 
r.cultural paper in Maine, which has hitherto 
m Democratic in its tendencies, hascomeout 
tor i;.-bi-■. and we h* ar every day of defections 
am mg the Kusionists. We are going to elect 
R a and o ur < ongre-snien. 1 s,-t the vote 
thi- y ear tit l.'Ti.uOO. tt falling otf front two years 
li'.-nn. of these. M I'. Robie w ill get <!!».- 
"O' I o.\ernof 1‘lai-ted til .boo. Solon Chase 4.- 
t 1 a f.-w s. tittering. This would be a lo-s 
"' '"I tie Republicans compared with Hai- 
ti vote, ."..boo for 1‘laisted compared with 
liam-ock's. I lien there is no manner of 
d' no! but w bat w e -bail have a small majority 
•mi r all. ami a large plurality over Plaistcd." 
im: -mai him:" it f t. 
.Mo-t et tli Fusion organ- are engaged in ap- 
petiling t'i voter- to Miji]>ort Daisied and the 
Fusion ticket to defeat what they are pleased 
t" call t tie -machine" leaders of lie- Republican 
party. <>! eoiir-i till this talk is very general. 
Tiros " im specifications: there could be none. 
1: -imply hop'd that by reiterating the cry of 
■Tiiaehim ." "corruption" and "buying up vot- 
er-" dr y may make the people believe their 
a-sertiolls. 
K.very intelligent mail know-that there nev- 
er wa- a party having les- of the "ma-liine." 
le— "I. .s-i-m" than the Republican party of 
Maine it: Ill's year of our Lord. lss". No one 
in tile parly -eek- to control it. Conventions 
and '-am u-es are the tree expression of a tna- 
i"i '.'y of Republican voters. No one can point 
to Toiiiatioti wiiieb lias not come from a full 
e- nP : he- of Republicans, and the deliberate 
judgment of the Republican voters. No one 
can point to an instance where Senators or 
R> pt'' -i ait at ives or other high officials ha\ e lin- 
derlakeii to even intluenee a nomination made 
tlii- y ear. 
Rill iiovv i- il with the Kusionists^ Can any 
"ie point to a Fusion nomination which lias 
not been the result of a prior arrangement by a 
few manager-:- From the -tat. convention 
down ov cry thing ha- been mapped out by <4ov. 
I'laistid. No party in Maine ever saw so abso- 
lute a "boss." No party ever had so close a 
"mat'liine." For a party thus managed to mi- 
di rtak' t" g.'t into power by charging "ma- 
"liim i-m" oil th< Republican party, is cooler 
ban a .l.vnuary morning. 
All the charges that the Republicans have ae- 
< mutilated all immense campaign fund, and 
1 ropose to "buy voters." an- -imply eleetion- 
■ ring tricks, and more than likely are intend- 
'd to cover improper Fusion practices. As a 
main r of fact the Kusionists have raised as 
miieb money for campaign purpose- a- tin Re- 
publicans haw : and either side inis blit a small 
mount, so far a- tin- Republieans an- concern- 
ed. in■( a dollar will be expended except for the 
pun-ly legitimate purposes of circulating docu- 
ments, defraying the expi uses of public meet- 
ings and getting home absent voters. .All 
••barge- and insinuation- of anything more 
than thi- have no foundation, and an- made 
-imply for eileet. [Lewiston Journal. 
I III It -Ii i.N 1 VMI'AIl.N n Mo 
A Portland eo nvspum lent of the New York 
II ai*l. who-, t*Hi*- indicates that In- is a strong 
Fu-ioiiist .giv. s tlio followingstat'-nn in concern- 
inj tin log --in* in- made liy tin 1'iisionists 
I** secure a largo campaign final:— 
.vi'riior Plaistcd has contributed a year's 
-aI.*n 'S-.n|ln. to th*‘ cause, and w ill perhaps 
ai\ moiv. Hi- father-in-law, lion. F. W. llill. 
of Ksi li r. i- wealthy.ami is a candidate fur the 
>i a: s* nate from Penobscot. In ease of Fusion 
sure* -- hi' w ill probably he made President of 
in s. rate and b. .-0111'' ai ling Governor if Plais- 
t ■'I to tie- I'nited States Senate, lie is 
understood I" have contributed to tin- general 
fund an equal sum with the Governor. Hatie. 
Homin'* for Congress in the tirst suppositious 
distrie! itln-rr are no districts in reality, and all 
four A onv 1 'ssini n will he \ oted for on a general 
link'i ha« chipped in Sil.noo. and so lias Dr. 
1.. a i. of 1 langur, in 1 lie so-called Third district. 
Mm i. furtiie fourth, has given a portion of 
hi- -alar' and Thing, in tie second, has given 
-"lie hing, though small in amount. Camli- 
U1 tor tie State Senate are assessed$50each, 
and ;ho-i for the House are required to look 
■ ui for tin ‘floating' \ "to in their own towns.” 
Tin assessments of tin- Fiisionistsuiitlieir 
■ am I Males appear to he from ."If!. to leu per rent. 
on tin ir salaries -an assessment before which 
lie l’ per rent, assessment which they allege 
r. i'll' •!i■ aiis ha vr made, pale- into insignificance. 
Flii- show- that tin I'tirjiose of tin- Fusion 
nailer- in -eitiiig up a howl over tlie eonipara- 
; A eh -mall campaign fund raised by tile Ke- 
publii an-, i- to eoueeal their movements in 
■.'-iiig an election fund to be laiiuehed in the 
'late during the last week of the canvass. 
Till', s 1 v 11: > 11 vl.. 
\ rorr -pond' nt 1 f the Aigii- commenting 
011 Mr. Itlaine's 11 eent political letter, says: 
"And a- to his Smie issues, condemning 
< ril'.l 1 ’la i'b d. Upholding the liohie GollU- 
e’!. 'oi.i 11 g tic judiciary and eoiupliinentiug 
•I 1 1 1. bei. they are worthy of annul who 
:i-v' ■ ■ ■! be Slab- two years ago by pnistitut- 
iiu iudieiary. upln 'ding bribery and sup. 
planting a legislature elected by the people and i 'galI\ organized." 
Flint 1- just tic kind of talk itcpublicans 
w i-li tin ipposit ion to make. If they will only 
'"litlmi. to talk about tin- "constitutional 
oun'." of IST'I. and tin "legally'’ organized 
I. _i-[e lire wliii-li contained in tlit- House IT 
1 n 11 wh" is'reived a minority of the votes and 
ra tin senate s mi'll who were not rlcrtnl— we 
-b all In able to show the people what they en- 
do,'-i nil. 11 thrv vote for Plaistcd. He endors- 
ed tin- (tai'eeloii Count. [Oxford Democrat. 
1 III I II MU 11 IK FOI! l'l.AISTF.Il. 
1'-ii rday morning a life-long Democrat, a 
man of higln sl character, and a member of 
lie J>apti-t church, stepped into the Journal 
Hi' e i*' purchase a paper, and surprised us by 
remarking that "on principle he could not voti' 
for I’laisted this fall, but should east his tirst 
llepiibliean ballot for Col. Frederick Uoliie.” 
Hi- r- a-011 for leaving the Democratic party is 
the aetj ,n of Governor Plaistcd in regard to 
dndgi l.ibbey. This is a "local issue" wliieii 
is going in make lots f Republican votes in 
K' nnebee eoinity this fall. [Kennebec Jour- 
nal. 
MF.VI lUMM.S. 
The straight Greenbackcrs of Piscataquis 
loini'y met in mass eonveution, Thursday week 
in Dover, and nominated a county 'ticket. 
"• >1 *m 1 base addressed the convention. 
The l.aiieaster N. II. Republican, says: We 
h"],e that the voters of Maine will return Mr. 
Dingh y In the halls wherein lie lias honored 
not only himself but die State of Maine. 
The l>"si 1 *n Advertiser is authority for the 
.statement that Dr. G. \V. l.add says: "Green- 
baeki-m is dead and our party has no time to 
spare standing around the coffin." 
The Aroostook Republican county convention 
was held at Moulton, Wednesday, and nomi- 
nated for Senator, K. K. I’arkhurst: Sheriff, I.. 
II. Johnson: Clerk of Courts. Ransom Norton; 
1 oimiiissionrrs, M. V. 15. Hal! and John Burn- 
ham: Register of Deeds, 11. II. Ward; Attor- 
ney. < P. Alden; Treasurer, C. D. Merritt. 
Tin- meetings of tlie Fusionists in this county 
are not opening very auspiciously. The only 
one- held thus far have been in Berwick 
and North Berwick. At the former place 
tln re were thirty-eight people present, while 
at the latter place but eighteen came out and 
the meeting was given up. [Biddcford Jour- 
nal. 
The Republicans of York county, Maine, 
have nominated an excellent Senatorial and 
county ticket. Among the candidates for 
Senators i.- Mr. Goodall, of Sanford, one of the 
linn of that name manufacturing carriage 
robe-. I'he candidate for Register of Deeds is 
Mr Leavitt of Buxton, now chief clerk in the 
postal service between that city and Troy. N. 
Y. Mr. Leavitt is a maimed veteran. The 
convention was one of the largest and most en- 
thusiastic ever held in the county. 
The Rockland Republicans opened the cam- 
paign Monday evening. Gen. Green B. Ratlin 
addressed a meeting, which was well attended, 
in Farwell Hall. 
The Republicans opened the campaign at 
Augusta Monday evening with a magnificent 
rally in Meoniiin Hall, which was crowded to 
its utmost capacity. Ex-Secretary Blaine was 
in the audience. The meeting vvas addressed 
by Hon. Nelson Dingier, Jr., of Lewiston, and 
< apt. < A. Boutelle, of Bangor. There was 
great enthusiasm and frequent applause. The 
Republicans of Kennebec are wide awake and 
will roll up a tremendous majority. 
Sacearappa lias a ghost that parades the streets 
in robes .of white. 
A Hath woman took rat poison Thursday, 
but was got out of danger bv prompt medical 
attendance. Domestic trouble was the cause. 
The farm buildings, together w ith cow, hog, 
hay and grain, owned by Miss Mary I,. Oookson 
of Palmyra, were burned Saturday. Loss, ?1,- 
fiOO; no insurance. Cause, incendiary. 
A gigantic tree at Mt. Vernon, which is 
known as “Washington Oak,” was destroyed 
by ligntning a few days ago. The tree had 
many historic associations, and gained its name 
from the fact that the President’s favorite rest- 
ing place after the heat and labor of the day, 
was beneath its broad siiade. 
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Grand Mass Meeting-! 
LAKE MARANOCOOK, 
On U'ciliH'Silai/. .lin/. -tO, IS S'*. 
This is t" Ik* tlif <ir.-ti; ! K**]»n 1 »1 K:t! 1> "I thi* 
(';mi|..ti^n. 1'ht* l«* 11 * w i n ir -jk ;iki-r~ !ia\«• Been so- 
ruiv.l 
lion. James (i. Blaine. 
lion. Kuifene Hale, 
lion. Warner Miller, N. V 
lien. Selilen I onnor, 
Hon. (ieo. H. Bohlnson, »i Ma->. 
Hon. Seth L. Mllllken, 
Hon. (ieo. B. Loring. 
< •*! Akrricultm 
Hon. Thomas B. Heed, 
lien. Kobert P. kenned}, "t oiiio, 
Hon. C. A. Boutelle, 
lien. John L. Swift, ; M;i-v 
Hon. Nelson Bindley, Jr. 
>I’K A K I N'<; WILL COMM i:\rl-: \T I IV M 
Thirty Brass liamls 1'r-un various soetioiis <>i tin- 
stai" will l»e present. 
A (.RAND BAND CONCKKT 
Will Ik- yivrn from II oVlnrk A. M. t*» I o'clock 1*. M., 
under the direction of 1‘rof. Frank K. Collins. 
Extra trains ;tn<I low tares on all railroads in 
190 V (iEO II. LOniN(. 
Will speak at 
Belfast.Thursday evening. \u:r. d 
The County Tickets. 
The campaign i- fairly opened. The 
nominations have been made, platforms 
adopted, and from the rostrum and 
through the columns of llm press, voters 
have been enlightened as to the pending 
issues. There is no reason why every 
voter should not east his ballot tinder- 
standingly, and for those whom he be- 
lieves will best reptesent him and hot 
serve the state. We have no tissue bal- 
lots here to defraud the honest voter, and 
the infamous count out of Garcelnn and 
his Council’ can never be repeated in 
Maine. A free ballot and a fair count is 
assured to every loyally qualified \oter. 
In this comity we have three tickets in 
tile held. The Republican candidates, 
whose names appear at the head of this 
column, are well known and worthy < :ti- 
zens. whose qualifications for the respect- 
ive ])ositions for which they have been 
nominated none can dispute. They stand 
squarely upon the Republican platforms. 
State and National, and will maintain 
the principles embodied in those plat- 
forms. And there is this to he said about 
the Republican party, You know just 
where to find it. It has the courage of 
its convictions. It is willing its profes- 
sions should be tested by its practices. It 
submits its record for the past t wenty -th e 
years, to the people, and asks them to 
consider it. and to contrast it with the 
devious ways and dishonest practices of 
the Democratic party during that peiiod. 
The careful reader of Senator Five’s 
speech, reported in last week's Journal, 
will find in his remarks much that is in- 
structive with regard to these contrasting 
records. 
Then we have the l’i listed, or Fusion, 
or Ftiion county ticket. It really lias no 
party name, and it submits no platform 
for the approval or condemnation of the 
voter. It is made up of former Republi- 
cans, Democrats and Green backers, men 
of whom personally nothing derogatory 
can be said, but who seem to have aban- 
doned their convictions and to he anima- 
ted solely by a desire for office. Their 
present political creed may he fairly 
summarized as '•Anything to beat the 
Republican party.” This is certainly a 
very flimsy platform. This is a poor ap- 
peal to make to the intelligent voter who 
knows the glorious record of the Repub- 
lican party, and its steadfast adherence 
to principle under any and all circum- 
stances. On election day we shall lind 
this ticket headed by candidates for Gov- 
ernor and Congress, who stand on two 
platforms, diametrically opposed on im- 
portant financial questions. What is the 
voter to expect when he supports this 
Fusion ticket? Will the candidates, if 
elected, carry out the principles of the 
Greenback or Democratic platform ? Will 
the national bank president and hard- 
money Democrat prevail, or the soft-mo- 
ney men ? Certainly, no one need he de- 
ceived by this two-faced, no-principled 
combination to catch votes and secure 
office. 
For the third ticket one may have re- 
spect at least. It represents principle, 
and honest though misguided sentiments. 
The Straight Green backers, who have 
had more than a surfeit of Fusion, and 
who do not yet feel that they can leturu 
to their former political allegiances, pro- 
pose this year to stand up and be count- 
ed, or, as Solon Chase says, to throw 
away their votes. 
A correspondent of the Boston Fost 
says that prohibition is a reality in Iowa. 
The correspondent’s stay in that State? 
will probably be brief. 
Mr. Murch no doubt realizes that he is 
running away front Congress this year. 
Congressman Murch should hurry up with 
that challenge. The campaign will soon be 
over. 
Solon’s Speech. 
Solon Chase addressed a small audi- 
ence at the Court House in this city on 
Saturday last. His speech was devoted 
to politics, temperance and finance. Ca- 
ller the lirst head he gave some hard raps 
to both the old parties ; under the second 
he uttered strong temperance sentiments; 
while his financial arguments were char- 
acteristic but fallacious. Solon persists 
in considering the bog, rather than the 
gold dollar, the standard of value, and 
talks about the fluctuations of gold, which 
is as much of an error as it would be to 
talk of the tluctuatious of a yard-stick. 
If his is the pure Greenback doctrine it 
has been very much modified since the 
time when our neighbor of the Prog. Age 
began to lmwl for fiat money. So far 
from advocating fiat money Solon wants 
a dollar with one hundred cents back of 
it. like the silver certificates, and not a 
mere promise to pay, in which category 
he places both the gteenback and the 
national bank notes. And he wants the 
national debt paid off in gold and silver 
coin, which will go into circulation, and 
not in promises to pay winch ma' then 
be cancelled. 
Solon's defence, of his present course 
was effective. In reply to the charge 
that he had been bought by the Kepubli- 
lieans, be said be stood now where be 
stood two years ago. lie ask* d those o! 
his bearers wlm proposed to vote for j 
Plaisted bow their votes would be count- 
ed ! and replied, as Democratic votes, of 
course. The only Greenback votes woo'd 
be those cast for Solon Phase. Here and 
elsewhere the votes east for Plaisted 
would be recognized as Democra'v 
votes The Grcenbaikei s wlm went 
into Fusion could only expect to have 
influence hereafter in the Democratic 
party. 1’he manner in which the Dem- 
ocratic party swallows those wlm enter 
into alliance with it. its abandonment ol 
principles to catch votes, and its want of 
any clearly defined policy wa tv graphical- 
ly port raj ed. Why, said Fuclc Solon, it 
can put out a soft money platform in I 
Maine and a hard money platform in i 
New York, and poll its fall vote. It j 
could nominate Neal Dow on a free nun 
i platform, and bring nut even Democratic 
{ vote. This home truth brought laughter 
i and applause. 
>oliHi altnekett the Republican party m 
this Statu tor not enforcing pri>hi 1 iititm : 
Intt ardent as he is in tin1 temperance 
cause he failed to mention the obstacles 
put in the way by the lice mm patty. 
^He thought that next year, when there 
i would lie tin political issues, would e a 
o(iiid time fm submitting to the people of 
Maine a prohibitory amendment the 
i constitution, and predicted its adoption 
hy an overwhelming majority'. And at 
no distant day he thought a sunifir 
amendment would lie engrafted upon 
the constitution of the 1 nited State.-. 
Yet he said the 1 teinoerats would gain 
twenty members of roughs- in three 
Western States this tall on the free rum 
! issue, and he thought the prospects for 
the Democrats electing the next 1’resi- 
dent were better than they had been for 
twenty years. It is safe to say, however, 
that if the Democrats should get control 
of the next Congress, they would speedily 
make ducks and drakes of their Presi- 
dential chances. 
Solon spoke for about an hour, and his 
J hearers were certainly entertained, if not 
edified. But Them Steels ought to have 
drawn a larger audience. 
How Should Grangers Vote? 
The Dingo Rural is the organ of the 
; Maine Clangers. It is the only pap i in 
! the State exclusively devoted to Orange 
! interests. It has been considered t" 
1 have Democratic tendencies, although it 
I has steadfastly ip posts I ic.rningthe grange 
into u political machine. Recently it was 
j taken to task by a correspondent for 
i advocating the election of lire Rubio. 
1 master of the State c range, for t; ■ \ ernor 
of Maine, and the Rural thus delined its 
position 
Tie National (»i-;iliir. ;u its la~t session it.■ >• i:ir- 
ed lliat: "No single issue divides I lie great pol- 
itical parlies, save wliich shall control tin 
patronage of the government and divide th inmors. And when one party or tlit- oilier -m- 
eecds the light is as bitter and sliarp bctwei n 
ttie principal antagonists themselves." The 
National (t range linn proceeds to ask : •■Where 
shall these things end? What shall the end lie; 
\\ ho shall deli\er u> if not the farmers; \\ lc> 
will stand holdly and aggressivt !y out in hi half 
of the fanner if tmt the Patrons of llu-baudn 
The founders of our Order and the author- 
of our 1'eelaration of Purposes e\ identic sup- 
posed that its disciples would he men and'wom- 
eit of discretion and prudence: lienee thex 
"The‘law'tells you your duty. 1 > > the'work 
hy such means a- you may think best sltiteU t• ■ 
your hand, or the be-t calculated to aehh ve 
success." And we repeat tile <|Uc-lii>|l el the 
National Orange: "Who will stand In u- and 
deliviT u- if net the farmers and Patron- f 
Husbandry? If we are men and women ef 
discretion and prudence, of course w < .-hall net 
take an as- for a horse, nor shall we accept mi u 
simply liecatt.se they call themselves Patron-: 
they must he such as will stand the test. 
-Neiiher shall we he satislied with tlie stout pol- I 
iticians give us when we ask for bread. And 
most assuredly, as men and women of discre- 
tion and prudence, we shall not repudiate one 
of our trusted brothers, whom we can make 
Oovernor. because the republicans want Pi 
help. 
The current number of the North 
American Review contains an article by 
J- I'. .Manning, on “The (Seneva Award 
and the .Ship-owners,” which is of timely 
interest. Mr. Manning says of the pro- 
posed distribution of the ten millions of 
dollars now in the Treasury: “The 
greater portion of this money will return 
immediately to investments in ocean 
commerce. Its distribution will assist 
rapidly, and in more ways than is gen- 
erally understood, the revival of Ameri- 
can commerce upon the high seas. The 
very passage of this act is an indication 
that Congress is realizing the necessity of 
legislative relief to the shipping interests 
of the country. The detention of this 
money for so many years in the Treasury 
has been cause for doubt to ship builders 
and ship-owners, to exporters and im- 
porters, whether Congress had the re- 
motest interest or regard for the ocean 
commerce of its citizens. Rut now that 
it has taken action, and in a wise, liberal 
and certainly just and benelicient man- 
ner, it will revive hope and increase the 
expectation that Congress will continue 
in the good course in which it has begun ; 
that it will modify its ancient and ob- 
structive navigation laws; and will at 
tend to a regulation of the tariff, so that 
the shipping interests of citizens of the 
Cnited States will have a fair held in 
competition with the citizens or subjects 
of other powers. At present we are at 
an immense disadvantage.. Every for- 
eigner who puts his money into shipping 
can compete with an American with many 
points in his favor, and the result is that 
American ports are crowded with foreign 
Hags, and that American shipping is dis- 
appearing and diminishing, in number 
and tonnage, in foreign ports.” 
The Garcelon Count Out. 
Gov. I’htisted’s endorsement of the 
State steal, recently brought again to no 
tice, has rendered it necessary for the 
Fusion organs to defend the outrage com- 
mitted by Garcelon and his Council. It 
is a hard task to endeavor to make the 
intelligent voters of M due believe that 
proceedings which have left a foul blot 
upon the escutcheon of the State were 
anything less than infamous. They are 
too well informed to be misled by mis- 
representation at this late day, and are 
not to be blinded by abuse of the Su- 
preme Coart. Nnr is the Court the only 
obstacle which the defenders of the Gar- 
celon outrage meet, i’iie whole matter 
was investigated by an able committee of 
i!i.; legislature. Two of that committee 
well1 honorable henna-rats. The report 
ul the committee made to the legislature 
was an unanswerable paper, charging 
Gart-elon and bis Council with attempt- 
ing to change the result of the election 
and usurp the State government, and 
presenting the proofs to sustain the alle- 
gations. When that report was read in 
the legislature there was not a voice rais- 
ed against i:, even by a single Democrat, 
many "f whom occupied their seats at the 
time ot the reading. It was unanimous- 
ly adopted. Tne two Democrats present- 
ed a minority report, of which the follow- 
ing is a copy 
MINORITY RIM’OKT. 
Hot sr a Ui-|'i;i:si:n v i ivks. 
Maivli Is. tsso. 
The undersign. it. a minority of tin ('ominittee 
ot Investigation, appointed by virtue of an 
onli r <it the }!■ ■ 11—i-. ilateil I'ehnmrv tiffli. eigh- 
teen hiinili'i it :i: 11i eighty. |;>eg leave to submit 
tie follow iny briei minority report: 
sileiu-o mi ill pari of the undersigned vvoubt 
lie eoustrueil a- an assen! to alt the positions 
and conclusions of the majority- report, as well 
a- to tin -tali un lit of faets. 
The Hint -r-igned are unwiiling and unable to 
give tin ir a—lit to all of tile arguments and 
iiielusii.il- of -tirli majority report, though 
tin y eannot deiiv that the recital of facts in the 
r. pori i- substantially in aeeurdanee vvitli tlie 
v id. nr. Mr. .Moody of tin- Gouneil of Gov- 
I ll'll I lai-ri loll, was before the ( ominittee. but 
he failed to e\ plain tin- irregularities vvliieli had 
Been proved. 
Cuveriior (iareeloii also lestilied at a later 
t" i"'i in the investigation. itiat he luul no pre- 
vious knowledge of much which has been 
shown I,y tlie testimony to need exnlanalion. 
A letter.menus in it- language, was ad- 
dr.—e.l by til" I Ierk of the t ominittee. to eaetl 
"I the other memliers of Governor Garcelon's 
• '"lim it, -aving that an opportunity would lie 
crant. d tliem t" appear and testify. 
I ll" uudi-r-igne.l regret that the members of 
tli- • "ini"it have m,i -ei n lii to appear and ex- 
plain tie irregularities vvliieli seem to exist. 
The videii.a til ing uiieontradieted. the un- 
it, r-igm d i-annbt make a denial of tin- faets 
proved by it, and ea u only withhold their assent 
to tin oiieliisioiisarrived at Iiy tlie majority of 
tIn- 1 omtniltee. Ili xitv tNii.vi I s. 
Gnu. F. tin 
Govern1 ii Phvisted and the Council. 
I In lii'Stoll .11HI!"!!ill IVCflltlv published 
:i eiireluiiy l>r<• |>;ii» <I re. iew of tin? eon- 
'tween t lie Governor and 
Council el Maine, from the aide pen of 
• '•■I. / \ Smith, of its editorial stall'. 
I ■ ■ et- and precedents presented must 
••'in*, inee e .ciA candid mind that the 
Mi. nef, father than the Council, 
j usurped autlmiitv: that he boldly de- 
nied b ill law and precedent, spurned 
the o[ inion of the Supreme Court and 
conducted himself Generally in a manner 
highly di si• j editable to the ineumhent of 
the gu eei natoi iaI (diair of a great State. 
It isiqu.dly elciir that his chief incentive 
I was a determinati<in to perpetuate the 
1 pemieious .bicusonian doctrine, “To the 
| victors belong the spoils," to put bis po- 
; litieal friends in office and his political 
opponents out. regardless of qualiliea- 
tions or consequences. Vet with brazen 
! effrontery Gov. I’laisted is just now posing 
a a ei\ il sen ice reformer. 
Augusta dispatches state that the 
Council at its recent session continued 
seventy live of Coy. l’laisted's appoint- 
ments. 1 hiring his term of office it has 
continued upwards of nine hundred of 
his nominations besides these! This can 
hardly he construed as antagonizing the 
GoV' inor, as he would have the people 
believe. The truth is the Council has 
hi vat iably assented to the Governor’s 
appointments, except when such nomi- 
nations eoiillieted with the very proper 
rule whieli the Council laid down for 
Then government. to wit: "No remov- 
al' IV'm "Hi- '■ lbi political reasons mere- 
ly ! To this rule they have rigidly 
adhered, and all of Gov. Plaisted’s 
it unities have come upon him because 
| he has been determined to disregard 
i this rule. 
i here is abundant testimony as to the 
elli eti\ citcss o! Senator Frye’s recent 
speech in tliis city. It has caused the 
Fusionists to squirm in a manner calcu- 
lated to make Republicans rejoice. Their 
contortions are better than a circus. Our 
unhappy contemporary of the Prog Age 
seems to have been struck with a “chunk 
>f old red sandstone," and his dving 
groans are distributed all over the last 
! isMie of bis paper. Senator Frye’s artil- 
j lory seems also to have done execution 
j in tile Gazette office at Lewiston, and 
tin1 wails of the wounded are heard from 
; that direction. Meanwhile the Senator 
1 inis gone westward, demolishing the 
| ilinisy Fusion defences on ids march and 
carrying the Republican banner on. to 
victory. 
••'I In- pathway in |M-riii:ni<'iit prosperity to any 
political parly doesnot of necessity lie in the 
• lie rlioil "f immediate success. Had Wendell 
Phillips, W illiam i.loyd (luiTison. and the im- 
mortal anti-slavery heroes succumbed to the 
ridicule heaped upon tlieii heads because of tin* 
till* of ahulil ionist, or had 11 icy in order to con- 
ciliate lie South, selected as one of their stand- 
ard bearer.- a Mississippi planter who was the 
mm r of a 1 In m sand human chattels, the shark- 
h uf despotism might to-day he clanking ui>on 
four millions of slaves." 
When Professor liateman littered tlie forego- 
ing language before the Fusion Convention the 
other day it was a scathing commentary upon 
tin Fusion party which put a plank into its 
platform strongly denouncing National Hanks, 
and then placed the President of a National 
Hank at tin- head of its Congressional ticket. 
Hx-< oiigressmun .1. W. beach. of North (_'ar- 
olina. has published ait open letter, publicly 
withdrawing from the Democratic party. In 
this le- says: "I shall cease to act longer with 
the Democratic party, or give the feeble inthi- 
ence of my name in further promotion of ils 
success, and I may add that there are many 
thousands of true and patriotic men who, in my 
opinion, and I speak not without knowledge 
of what I say, will lie influenced by the same 
reasons that impel my action.Again, in his 
letter, (ieii. I.caeh says: ”1 should continue to 
act with the Democratic party if the same causes 
that tirst impelled me to do so still existed, and 
if the party were progressive enough to free it- 
self from liourbonism." 
The < ainden Herald wants to try Fusion just 
this once more. It says— 
This yar the only thing the Greenback parly 
can do is to vote w ith the Democrats, or roll 
in the dust of defeat, and should the Green- 
haekers and Democrats roll over in the dust of 
defeat together, our advise to the rag baby will 
be to get up and stop crying, wipe its nose, 
brush tile dust MV from its knees and go it 
alone. 
T. II. Murch.M. lias been making a speech 
in Westerly. It. I. He seems disinclined to 
face the music easterly. 
The editor of the Frog. Age seems to have a 
very correct idea as to the proper receptacle 
for his ott'usions. 
Bepresentative Districts. 
One of the most troublesome questions aris- 
ing out of the failure to reapportion the Slate 
for representatives, in eases where several 
towns have formed a representative district, is 
to determine which town shall now mime the 
candidate. In the District formed of Mon- 
mouth, Litchfield and Manchester, the question 
was referred to Judge Whiteliouse, of Augus- 
ta. The hearing occurred on Thursday of last 
week. Oramandal Smith. Ksq., appeared for the 
town of Litchfield, County Commissioner An- 
drews for Monmouth, and 1. N. Wadsworth. 
Esq., for Manchester. The Judge without go- 
ing into legal questions, advised that the towns 
act as if the present apportionment had been 
renewed, and that the town that, had the old 
apportionment applied to this year, would have 
had the honor of naming the candidate, should 
now have that honor. The Judge remarked: 
l! was true the old apportionment might o 
continue, and if not. the facts with respect to 
each town might be considered at the several 
conventions of officers or delegab of towns ill 
making arrangements under the new appor- 
tionment when made. There might in some 
cases be considerations of an exceptional char- 
acter which should modify the application of 
this general rule; but he did not find any in 
this ease of sufficient in iglit to require any 
qualifications of it. It was true that Manches- 
ter had not selected since 1S77. but -he exercis- 
ed the privilege each third year prior to that 
time. It did not seem practicable to reconsider 
the question of population after the towns had 
established the order of selecting: nor should 
the coincidence of the first election under tile 
biennial rule with the last year of the deeade. 
atleet the question. Tin: election ol’ tsso closed 
the decade, and the right to select for that year 
had been assigned to Monmouth. The fact 
that in the meantime the system of biennial 
elections and biennial sessions had be, n estab- 
lished. ought not to change the result. The ..r- 
der bad been carried out as agreed lipmi. com- 
mencing with Litchfield and closing with 
Monmouth, lie therefore advised that the 
right to select for the next election 1> conceded 
to Litchfield. 
The parties cordially expressed -atisfactioii 
at the result, and their purpo- to act in accor- 
dance with the view- of I lie Judge. say- the 
Augusta Journal. It w as no doubt one ,q the 
objects of the Elision managers in defeating 
the reapportionment to perplex 1! publicans 
and multiply entangling i-in s. in the hope that 
some of tile close repn seutative disirui- might 
be gained by the Etisiouist s. hut advices from 
many such districts indicate th.it in very ca-e 
Kcpubli, ans will reach harmoni, m- cone lit-i, q<-. 
Gov. l’lai-ted does ire expect to earrv tie 
State,but be will le nd every energy P- -.mlrol 
the Legislature, lb .k, tiot the |i\ eiilii, 
chair hut s.-nator l-‘rye-. Notiling Imi qqtb- 
iiean divisions can save Hi- Excellency from 
a Waterloo, and it is gratify ing to olo, r\ that 
Republicans have no intention of ueoom coda- 
ting him with anything loss. 
Fusion Gets Another Set-back. 
it inti; (iU.UKin, im it a t it. Ui.pt >i \ 11 :> 
l’l.AISTKl* A.N1I tut; WIIDI.I |l sin \ in K I. I 
The most important political event of the 
campaign in this State thus far. -ays a special 
despatch from Bath to tin- Bangor Whig and 
Courier, is the open defection of Judge Wa-h- 
ingtnn (iilliert. of Rath, from the rank- of the 
Eusionists. Judge t; ilbert is a member of the 
Fusion State Committee, and 1m felt constrain- 
ed to support Governor Plaisted for r< -election. 
But tic subsequent nomination of a national 
hank president for Congress, and the manifest 
effort to disi lipt the Greenback organ i/at ion in 
this State, led him to he-iratt and e\|,r,.s- 
doubts a> to til" loyally of G.o,nior I’lai-lod. 
us a Greenbackcr. (>n the I-sth in-;.. Rev. W. 
F. baton and lion. B. 1%. Kalloek. Straight 
Greenback candidates fort ougiv-s addr, --id 
a letter of inquiry to him as follow-: 
the r.irm:i:. 
l’< >li II.A N 1 >. Ml.. Allg. I1-. |--_b 
To Judge A\'?t-iliingt«»u Gilbert : 
Dear Sir: You w ill please pardon tlit- 1 ilm rl \ 
'V'* take in addr< -sing yon. and bt our apology 
be our earnest desire to klloW tile Ill' ll W'lio 
have the moral courage to stand firmly it) dc- 
feliee of justice and humanity against political 
corruption and treadier). Know ing that your 
position in tin past lia- be. n came-! f r union 
of effort in the line of Justice to our common 
humanity, and knowmg^that tin-, \our p< sitioii. 
lias been denied by imliviiluaIs who are open 
and d'-elared in favor of Fusion with the 
Democrats, it. leaves u- painfully in doubt 
relative to your present view- «,f the situation. 
N\ i 11 it be asking too much of you to detine 
your present feelings and views in relation to 
Fusion, the position and course of Governor 
Mai-ted and the attitude in which v.iu view 
the (.reenbaek party!' Ir app- ar- id us that 
the time lias come w hen \oti slum 1 -pi ak to 1 
satisfy your mam friend- in tie- Greenback 
part), who believe that the statement, oft 
repealed, that you are a Fusioni-t. i- abas, 
calumny: or be it otherwise, that you have 
yielded to the s,*dueti\e Fusion element-, 
painful though tli«* fact would he. wv should 
be no longer in uncertainty. 
We are, yours, \V. F. Fa ion. 
1>. I\. Kai.i.i h k. 
•ii lm.i; i.n.iu i; r> Ki:m.Y. 
To tlii- letter Judge (.ilbert replied at length 
Monday and concludes h\ unequivocally repud- 
iating the whole Fusion ticket and programme 
in this State, and at the coming election hi< 
purpose is to support the straight (.reenbaek 
ticket. It is known that other member' of the 
Fusion State Committee are thoroughly dis- 
satisfied with the Democratic nomination-, and 
it is freely predicted that there will b. a regular 
stampede from the IMai-ted and Fu-imi amp, 
now that a man of Judg Gilbert*- eminent 
ability and great personal intluen h:i- 1 n 
found courageous enough to !* ad off. 
Greenback Rally m Unity. 
Uh Straight Giv, nbaeker- of tbi- i-.au In Id 
a rally at ('miner s ball last Friday ■ \ ■ •nin,: to a 
good house. lion. >*>lon Cba-e wa- tl< iir-t 
speaker. 1‘liele Solon -aid lie felt \ igoioii-a lid 
well and that he meant to -Imtlle his cowhide 
boots from now until election da\ and should 
keep “Them .Steers" pulling tlm ear of prosper- 
ity until the Greenback party came into power. 
Then lie was willing to be laid to rest under bi- 
grape vine and tig tree in Chase's Mill-. Mr. 
F. \\ Goweii of Freedom wa- next introduc- 
ed by chairman Pendleton. Mr. Gow n -aid 
lie thought the time had come when every 
young man should stud) the science of < em- 
inent for they would be the arehi'ects of mir 
country's destiny in a few war-, lb hoped 
and prayed that every young man who would 
east llis vote oil tile eleventh of Sept. W ould 
start right politically 1»\ voting tin straight 
Greenback ticket. Mr. Gowen's speech was 
w ell received. \ < >11:i:. 
A New York paper in a notice of the w reck 
of the steamship Mos. 1, -a \ < ; In is;.*, a mem- 
orable crime was committed by a pas-enger on 
tin Mosel. In December, while -he was lying 
in Bremerhaveii, a ease of dynamite wa- ex- 
ploded on the wharf, sixty-eight person- being 
killed and thirty-three severely wounded. The 
vessel was but little injured. The author of the 
catastrophe was \\ IF Thomassen. who bad 
been a blockade runner during' the American 
rebellion, but had latterly li\ed in Germany. 
He was tried and legally put to death." This is 
all wrong. The name of the d\ namite fiend was 
not Thomassen, he was not a blockade runner, 
and lie was not tried and legally put to death, 
but committed suicide just after the explosion. 
It is not many years since the cotton seed not 
required for planting w a- practically thrown 
away. Now it is valued at about one-third of 
the cotton eiop. The annual product of seed 
is now about two and a half million tons over 
and above what is needed for planting pur- 
poses. and the price lias reached from fifteen to 
twenty dollars per ton. The value of the 
annual yield when made into oil cake and 
other products is estimated at from soventy- 
tive to a hundred million dollars. This is a 
very substantial source of wealth and ma- 
terial prosperity to the South, and one 
whose importance is no longer unappreciated 
by Southern capitalists. 
The Boston Journal of Tuesday pnltlisIkmI a 
letter dated Belfast Aug. I'Jtli in which anal- 
tack is made upon the Fusion olticials of Waldo 
county, who are alleged to he in a conspiracy 
against the tax-payers. Figures arc given 
showing the cost of arresting tramps and 
drunkards. But the main object of the letter 
seems to he to abuse, and unjustly so, .sheril!' 
Baker. The writer is understood to he a 
Fusionist and a personal enemy of the sherilV. 
The Portland Advertiser reports a secret 
meeting of so-called Independent Republicans 
at which the following nominations were made : 
Governor, Warren II. Vinton, of Gray: ('on- 
gressmen, first district, James \V. stone, of 
Kcnncbunk; second. Nelson Dingh y, Jr., of 
Lewiston: third, Chester Nash, of Augusta; 
fourth, Daniel Stickney, of Presque Isle. It 
is proposed to hold another meeting and nomi- 
nate county officers. 
The Straightouts in Convention. 
A SPEECH FROM SOLON CHASE. A CO! M Y 
TICKET XOM IN A TEH. 
It was announced last week that the “straight- 
outs," the simon-pure Greenbaekers of Waldo 
county, would hold a convention in this city on 
Saturday, Aug. litth, and that Unde Solon 
Chase, Hit* nominee for Governor, would ad 
dress them. The delegates who met in the 
Court House on Saturday last were not large 
in numbers, but they were men who arc work- 
ing for principles and have the pluck to vote 
their convictions. They were Greenbaekers. 
not half and half Fusionists. They wen' men 
who sc- that voting for l’lnisted is simply aid- 
ing the Democratic party, which party is as an" 
tagonistic to them as the Itepuhliean party. 
While they expect this year to throw away 
their votes on Solon <"hasp, yet there is a prin- 
ciple involved which will count to their advan- 
tage in future years, line enthusiasticdelegati 
said their party will poll otKi votes in Waldo 
county this year: that there were forty straight 
G reenbaekers in Monro, alone. 
At about 11 o’clock a. m.. Mr. A. S. IVndie- 
ton. of Unity, chairman of the ountv commit- 
tee, called to ordt r. and said that w Idle the 
d> h gates were consul ring tin matter ..f nomi- 
nations, I nele Soien ('base wo. ,1 :>• hlr. -- the 
assembly, which iiunibi : -l about loo persons. 
Mr. t base stepped insidi tie- bar and '.nked 
until after the bell rang for twelv. r.-loek. 
I nele S >lon is a peculiar looking [ r- ui in hi- 
make u(.. but the man who take- him for a 
fool is sadly mistaken, lie ilrca-c- for .licet, 
lie wears a white, slouched, wool hat, cowliid. 
shot's, and pantaloon and coat shew much too 
short, lb- was the roughest looking man in tie 
onrt House. H i- sai 1 that a large no~. i- a 
sign of character. If this is so. Fuel. -..Inn 
has a good deal of character. Wie n In- is 
'peaking his couutenan. e lights up u i'll la lir. 
of determination. Ilis language i- in keopii a 
with hi- dress. 
\\ 1 shall not at letup} to giv ■ a r. p oi hi 
spe, eli. which is the same as lr deiiv. r- m a' 
occasions. Hi- donun.i uioli of tie It. publi. an 
unci Democratic parties w us sever. and imp. a 
ti.d. II. reviewed the political parties in th> ti.-Id 
and sped..- of the large gathering of t < re<uback 
el's at I.ew istoH four years ago, when I ..'aa* del- 
egates were assembled. The tread of cowhide 
hoots was heard from Snni. I'set to the -■ a. At 
that time there wa- a disposition to make him 
tie nominee for Governor, but lie discouraged 
it. Hi- ideas of what Governors «|ioii|. 
were then exalted, since then. how. r. lie 
has become ai-'pinint d with Governors. I: 
has been said that In was bough:. Ib -tandi 
now where he stood years ago. F\.aw I.... I \ 
knew that he Would lie .iltst what In ha- 1 an 
II remained in tin party and tri. I lighi Fu 
si on out of it. but has given It up a- a I.a I .job. 
II" left the party I vv o veal's ago. w hen ilie pro- 
portion was made to put fmn Hancock and 
three Weaver men on th- electoral ticket, II- 
erilieDed tin* l’laistcil convention of .tun M. 
which diil not darn to nominal' < otiiriv'sue -n. 
but which later mi nmninate ! a half and halt 
ticket. I nele S.doii said that all who v«.i. !'«»r 
IMaisled will be counted as I )e||]iHT It'. I’api 
all over the country, it' Halted i^ ■ ted. u ill 
vail it a I>einocratic victory. Von uia;. mii- 
^cl\.■> ;ircenbackers. but the eounrrv ail -■ 
you Democrats. In revi'-winir th- Dm ■ rati 
part) lie ^aid it wa* a peculiar party, 'i mi ma\ 
knock it down year after year, tut \«»u cannot 
hurt it. It i< an immortal part) < idle rations 
yet unborn will vote that ticket. The I r uio- 
eratie party can adopt a free rum platform, 
nominate Neal Dow lorCovcrn- r. and i 1 tin 
whole part) \ote. No matter w hat men or 
niciwiiV" it adopts, the voter* are ther H- 
predicted that the Democrats would icain t \n < n- 
ty >'iii^i'essnien in Iowa, Indiana, and < >11i• •. 
because they are for free rum. and ever)- hr--\\ 
cry association in the country will contribute 
their aid. <irccnbackers are invited to help 
such a party. How do you !ik< the feast: II 
'.aid the Republican part) in di \\ •■'! \\-r« 
astraddle of the beer question. Th-- (ire.n- 
baekers were honest prohibitionists. Tin) f.t- 
\oivd a prohibition amendment to tin- constitu- 
tion. and would like t<» have it vote-i on n \i 
year, when there is no politi<->. II-- -1- nam <1 
thi- National hanks, and '.aid the) i\»-d mi th- 
debt of the eonntry. The) In li- \ 1 ;:i perpel n- 
atinir tin national debt, ami f.a\m-i d tin p 
>f tin River and Harbor hi!! ;i' t.. kiu- : 
.noin-y out of tlo ireasury, which would other- 
wise go to tin* paymeut of the debt. I n.•.■ *i-lmi 
< oueluded h\ telliuu his old In-a- story. : mi ii-wv 
i.iueh bay them steers ate iu om- win!< r. 
After dinner tin* convention a-"- nH»l» -i 
btisilles'. I’ll-- few deleiTates met ill om ! the 
ant» -rooms and made up their 'late. Mr. l’> u- 
dletou ca.leil tin- eouvention to order and nom- 
inated >. A. Rlaek. of Relfa't. diairman. A. 
W. Day. of Morrill. \v:n made '- creta'w l a 
following i' a list of the nominee' whi- h w r< 
all made h\ acclamation 
For>- uator' William < leun-ni'oi \| 
and Nelson iordon, of rhorndik- 
For Clerk of Courts M. I I; i-mi ■! 
Monroe. 
For Register of 1 »et ds .la'- -II Cm ■ 
lirilast. 
For 'h.-rlil A. Hla.-k..■ f I: last 
F>>r County Attorn. > 1. \\ 
Fiveilnut. 
For 'minty < onnnissiom rs \V. II .1 M 
ton. of I nity. titi.l .1. Cl.-incuts, ..f Monl\ ill.-. 
For t "imly Tmasntvr A. W I lay .of M 
fill. 
A. s. IVmlloton. of I nity. was intnl. .In::' 
man of the county roniinilti>i'. with |«hvi r- t 
:iX«l>oint onn comtnittio man front oa.-li on. 
s:ii. 1 ooimnittii- mall to ho liairman of in n 
oommittco. 
Tin- oomotiliuii (lion ailjot'riR'il. 
!• ISII Wl> Kl>m\».. A B- dll' :•} 
purulent of the Walduhnm New- s:iy- ! e< 
ma«*kertd fleet as a wind*- are in»t d-*iim :« 
-ea-un's work, hut .-mne of th« »othi — 
-el- liave done better than ev» r hef.-re. \d- 
\ i«o from Labrador report tie entire failun 
of the fishery on the northern part f the 
eoa-t.The dog tish fa ■tori* af B"--th!»:i\ 
continue to work sueers-fuliv am! ihe indiistix 
looks like a permanent «• in•.Th- li-lu-n 
jirosjicets "II the west eoa-t of New I imdiami 
are \« ry discouraging. < Mi th -•>-*•.died I n n< h 
-hore fresh complications have ari-en I*- twv. n 
New I oiindland and Kn u« h li-h- nil- n. I h 
latter insist upon the ewhi-’v- right to iBh 
there, while the former j r-i-f in ehdmiug 
eon< urn nt ight accordimr to the tr. ,u \.Mi. 
flames Perkins, the fisherman of the Atlanta 
House. Wells Beach, caught in hi< n»*t Aim. vh 
ahout ^oU mackerel, among tliem quite a num- 
ber of Spanish mackerel, the first to any 
amount, ever captured there.The -dimm 
season on the lower Columbia river, on-g *u. 
closed August 1st. There ha- been .-hipp- 
ed from the Columbia river ">7.*».l‘*t> ea-e- of 
salmon. AS4.424 ease- of whieli wa re fur for- 
eign export; llM.T-h ernes went to San Kian- 
ei-eo. Altogether the season ha- been very 
favorable.Kish commis>ioner stanlev. »f 
I>ixfield. has given hi- chief attention, of late, 
to the bass-propagation, lb lias stocked three 
ponds in Bath, two in Ihunariseotta and thret 
in \\ iseas-et. within a few weeks.Mr. -L K. 
Wilst>n caught tliis season OOO’J trout from the 
Presque Isle stream, in Blaine.Hake are 
selling in the lish houses at Kriend-hip at s;; 
per quintal.The Boothbay liegi-ter -ay-: 
Sehr. (icorgie Willard, of Bortlami, «>n Sunday 
MMiied 14»> barrels nice fat mackerel near the 
Hypocrite*. The mackerel have inm rather 
shy of our shore thus far, tlii- season, hut th- \ 
are now quite plenty in the bay.The first 
arrival of the season, at Bueksport, from the 
Grand Banks, was the schooner Ihtniel Webs- 
ter, ( apt. Sawyer, which put in an app< aram 
on tin* 1 (>tli after a successful trip. Tin* W eb«- 
tcr sailed in April. She brought about 7‘»0 
cwt. of good ti<li. ('apt. Sawyer report- the 
coldest weather on the Banks he ever ex- 
perienced there, and a great number of ice- 
bergs. There are four or live other vessels 
yet to arrive.The (’ape Ann Advertiser 
says: I’hc Georges fishermen report a great 
abundance of herring schooling on that Bank, 
and the mackerel fishermen report immense 
schools of alewivcs all along the coast. 
In the last session of Congress then* were ’jus 
roll calls in all. Mr. Ladd was absent from 147 
and All*. Murcli from ls:». It w ill be seen that 
the latter was absent from over two-thirds of 
the roll calls, and Air. Ladd from nearly three- 
fifths. What do the voters who sent Ladd and 
Alureli to Congress think of this gross derelic- 
tion of duty? 
Talks with Hon. Fred Atwood. 
No 1. 
TIIK IMPORT A NCR OF A <. It I* I I, I IRK. MAIM 
as an AGHirn/rrRAL state. other fi i 
MKM S OF PROSPERITY. 
Tlic .Journal is a tinn believer in Agriculture 
and in Maine as an agricultural state. and it i- 
alw ays glad to chronicle the increasing prospi r- 
ity and improved methods of our farmers. 
Thinking that a man whose husiues« brings 
him not only into contact with Maine farmer^ 
but with those of other New Mngland states, 
mu.'t pos>, a fund of information eoneerning 
the condition and prospect.-* of the tillers of the 
soil,a .Journal representative recently piv\ ailed 
upon lion. Fred Atwood of U interport t«* *mb- 
mit to the pror< known as interv it wing. Tin- 
tir>t question put might he called a leading one, 
as it related t<» the importaue.’ of agriculture 
generally. Mr. Atwo.nl replied as follows 
l inltuihted!'. a^rieulture is the foundation f 
genera! prosperity. Agri< ultural "iimnmiti* 
are a< a rule sueec**t‘ul and prosperous. No 
“ile r avoeation is '<» sure of a good .omfort- 
alde li\ mg and •. surplus for oh I ago. V. other 
pursuit is so h- nelit ial to the d"Y< lopment of 
true manhood, intelleetually and pli\ -i« a 1 !y : 
nor eait it In* shown that tie pursuit of agri- 
culture. prudt ntly and intelligently conduct! d. 
lias In n a failure. A t '.»T lie r.•hauls out *d 
even l"ii fail. \o ojler iielust n ran-<du>w **•» 
go,d r-suits with the sane- amount of. ipital 
and ability inserted. A sharp a\e arel a stout 
le art ran in a few y. an produce a farm in lie 
A !'• .* *'*t 'ink t imh r lainU t hat will lead lo a mi 
pei.-m 1 ha** 1" "ii dole*, it is now In ing don, 
and it ran he done hy any oie* who w il! gi\ tie 
iii'tv" irv » n< gv and pu-di. I rie it demand* 
work, hut ie» niojv than :le merhanieui pur- 
suits. Iloi* do. il r.*.|uir. :ii g• an "iitl:i\ Pc 
tools and out lit t-» •*! :i r* a farm a* d>.> an\ 
Tii* ehtini. a! pumiit. 
To-ilay I In- wliii|<- " 11i'liI is \\:iit mfur ill- i. 
s'i'i iif i■ finis <»tl"ii. uni. wlii-ai, lii * i. :111■ i 
I'l'l'k:. rill-' ||-' lllnn I 111 {>< lit II Inill 
i- rmii.Ii'.ir i lu ia n- ml | n-p* rli linn ;li .. In 
i "in- t i'hi-, rin- surplus I fin ubi'iiatl 
■ -:i11Ls tin- Mitmiml uf balam'r ilia! will mim M 
1I-. ll ili-t'-nililr U lull "111- ill! .*rt itiull- ■ 
In-, ami 11ni\ i.ii-s fur tin \pi-us**s "f tin i.a 
ti"11. ami fur n-.ltiriny nur publir i.lt-l>t. l-a i-rv 
mainil'ai-iiii'inir intrrrst, wlirtlnr uf ■ -m•.11 ur 
wiml falirii-s. uf i la ill u|- sji-i \\ ■. n| it- ..I),, r 
mat* rial, is <|im-Hy • li■ ... nr uj>.m ih 
-nils uf aarii ultima T'liynrnphi.. 111•- 
ti■ li i-Ii"in-s. t'a-t mail train-, tli* lim -i ini.-I! 
: \ I" -r! -. -li'l- I In. as I lull-mil. a I ul.-i-n at i". ■ 
ar- iisi-il. ami hourly in u>. tn ili-ti rmiif ilr 
1 ■ i-< >1 mill* r' 11! t — nf ri n -. Wall str- ■ t *.; N. w 
Imk. a- wi ll as a|| ih, mmi' y ntr. am 
linn 'I -. r. ■ i. |.ri's|ii Tin- a ti in ■ I t 
’ll ill r 1 -' ii \. I"]. it- i- -iiiin-i-s i- li-1 nil* lit 
n|-"ii tii -li ■ -- I.' lurii-nll nr. U itlinii! 
I'l'i :i■ I tin- w In i- "I all ltuii-lrii mu-’ -t.iji. 
I ii i-ri-a-'-il pi-wlmt iun-, 11.- 
ill-' ilirl'i a-i-il • — I 1-1 11 \ ; i:a win 1 
haw, s till 11ra nf I::Im.r. Ilii- ii, r ... 
.. "f tin- p r< •• I it, ■ I iun- nl laimr. ami m in 
-it' n-arln-s tin' i-misniin-r at fust. ttuts -linwim 
■"lniiisi' • ■ 1 \ that | i-u-;.i-i in ,|. p. ml- 111-i 
arrrii-MllnrtiI -in-n --. tiiat nuririilttin is t In- rm k 
-.ii whieh natiunal pru- -i lit \ i- I mill. 
hn i; x \ i.. \\ Iitil <if ■ arrii-i i' t ii tn ■ in Main- 
'li.-. Arwiiuii. Malm- w ii limit <|ii.--ii,.u has 
man.' !atills a- lit am- -ullnrai Stabs nnl 
a.';. l--r mix- i hiisliainlry. Tin- li- -I l::i- i:- 
!’ .-I prairie. w hii-li i- c:ij.>at>lt --' in hi" hamlli I 
in lar*:*- tr:mt« ami j-:- ..hi* it■ iarm ••-.•|is. !>nf 
asawln-'i 'li-- mi aiu- wi'; im; |ii:il Maim 
'li.. --. i-11111\ at it n r ai-iv nun 
i In- " ust. blit thu \ alii uf thn (ifnihii-t is 
1.' if lint yr, at* r. Tin- -aim aim.imt ..t ,ai| 
*tul an'!, ability ill Ma in " ill | '•■•■Iin- u lit.- .- 
mU'li 1-r-lit. I-'-" .Maim- farmi-i-'lui'' tin ap- 
iia 1 in• -sariI> tn •lintv in r Im-t r-. -ti.t-. Hm 
linn- lias l»-, n "Inn farmiiiy "a- nut !unk* •! 
111 "ii la-m " illi nun ]i is -jii-rl a- a li':iir. 1 !i 
smart buy mnsi -ia-k : .---i -hip. tarin- 
Ityr I 
this m a i.'iru'- il-arr- u. :nnl tin- ■-!i:iii"' is tin" 
inni'i- rapidly ynin" Mi. l- arnn-r- an I- tin: 
n ail. study nion* anti 1 i. --• 
litii'. Nl Ws| a)'--rs il. 1 T.. arm 'in ir ,; 
iniiuii improved. ami an imus in maud. In 
fact, a!! tii :y- r- an romp* lt»tl t 
spiii'- tn tin ti." ri'-li It li ra I iiitrn -t, in e.-s-arily 
lin-n n.-iliy ilia' -; a ■* early \ bias. ami i: 
f 'aili rs an- iutris *1: tin m* reliant, tii 
hi- -la >• ii I'-. I'* n I- " ii li ] ili a-ii i. ami ma n y .it 
t»u ill I ill" t lit i In *un- mi tin- lariii. a- a nn-n 
r: a in inv i-stim-ul i-r tin iii-i l'i ainl faini1' 
It is r\i<U'n 1 thill m-i-ailimr is pisism —iny " ih 
tii-'is- rai-i-i -tri<l* Ilian that *.f aari'-iiltm- i 
'.'III -Iti!-. Varieti i lira I nlli-us s. |!..anl- t 
Virri*-i1111iu*-. s.-ii nriti*- "*-rk- an- t**-• I-i\ >n 
[n *rl*-*l ami :iln* I 1., a burlier Iryw than * r 
1 
*i fnis M a ili-- is fa\ n; a !. y -i! 11at. I hi m 
lllniral stair, it" i I• a I- a r*- l"-in_ \t- ii- I I. 
Wat* r < •mmtltiiratiniis I,,.'.I in rli'vk laiin* i-i 
rati't -rt r11 i -11 11a -. It m arm -- : a :.: 
lltVu|s|s nppnr; ulli! y t*> t ak* :lih atltaa- I a -ihl 
-ii n :i*i' ail.a a m I I in- im-n I-* l pr*nliirl iuii _. 
Main, a -."!■■ 1 -a -i-1- pisnlin in. a m 
ijiial'-il in qua ,iiy by any " -i. rn -tali llnr-* 
tiniv'Uou Main* -nil an-si*n*riit lor I In ir well 
kin*" n i-mhirani ■ I! f ami in tit to: i. fn" ami 
.'is. "ruwn ill .M..i! Miuiiand a ma;’,-’ ami 
I'.-i a till k I •" 11 .- I- -f \- V I l-uall.i I, 111 
fruits If! prof* in I In I Ill's. ..; .Ylas-iu ill-- 
t- *1 |\ O' am I Iv-I] nil" q.lalil in-. \. -i a'- all 
j• l'**i111* -■ milk nf a -wi-1• 11 r ami in*: im'riti -in 
quality ami " !h tin- .Iti a'i**n " hi. li i- li.-in. 
rapidly ■ 1* \ < I. *| .* * I. .nil biittrr b. iny snuali1 
f* Maim 11 t'n: :11-h-•> 
I'auiili--- in ll-'-tnli 'ill ail’-. * la-i i*11M >ur 
dairy produri ar.- rapidly impi .•* in" in qn: uy 
ils "■-■II a- 1111:111! it y I ll fa--t .Main.- Ila- In., 
ki-t at In i‘ <tnnr. I In I a r". animal inn i- 
sutmin r vi-itur- i- am*l ln-r • i*■ 11n 111 nf pms|.. r- 
iiy. Kami If.ii-. an- -i *i tit inti 'i-itnr-. 
tlitl- making a m- rki mi ::r an i. 'I in n.m 
. k- Inna s||i|.!||. lit- ..! -all.. 11 
it» wellas s,ttp|i imr siinntifr ls-surls Tin 
■ 1-:;-ial I'a.-ilitirs nf tin- mills.if1- an.t s!* lim r- 
Il**t 'lllli'-ii 111 tn a <-I U-ll ll Hi ■* !at * t f Iran a I'm 
ri-. i-r- .nnl bays an a1 i\ wi; Ii -in* ami ■..! 
>tn-iits. TI. hutrls ar* -r*."ilril. MariJ litnl it 
ini [** *ss jl it* L-i > iif rub t iaiiini! a *.ur sirm- 
lil* r i-it*.i ills- fi-ii'ly i:! ra ay ray t.*i 
Maim- lias a flit ills' I hat ... n-r -tab la-.- Ilm 
" a 1 *-i pn" r- ill-. Illlrqtiai. *i n ••.■**■. ill t. am) 
:l]iarily ami tii- -. >■ t Ir 
I’i'Hii.bsia*t ail .', liamy.i' " ill *.it furni-b 
]i"«i-r I" stii>|h*rt a p..piiiiitii.ii nf 1 *>ii.mni 
utr min--r ii rr-nutv. an brinss .In. |.*p* I 
" till .an a-'iiraii.a■ nf -w(>i!r "run !Ii 
if -I "f t In- mii-iirni'iii ,*ial*-r d I It liV-i. ! t;; a 
sins .'t*-fly yrn" ili. Nn* 1 ’■ • tli**-.• *t Mir pn 
pi*' will, fiiya-'a ill :i_i'rii'ililur:il pursuits tin is i- 
a '•'•rtaii! a--ura If a- nf sm-r.-s t*. all "If. \. a 
tlm sum* falsa itit*11 i"*• tn .a ainl pu-h ria|lli;s .i 
ill ntln-r pursuits. 
I’lir Mumittm' appointed by « »n>> to 
iti\- "tigal'' Hi-' shipbuilding and ship --whinj 
! Ml e p'"t" -MU":"!" --I M ll.'t* ■!•" < o!lg< V. Ml- 
nan : Miller. \- w 'i : : \ Mi'"" in 
Jo pre'ellta! i\- le-bs ll, \ e W J-i". I>ili_ 
ley Main- : Pane. < dihriiia: -'li.-mdl- r. Mass 
ehusett*: Cox. Vw V-ik, air M- I iii' 
Maryland. The\ ha\ organized l»y maUinn 
Mr. Page ( liainnau and Mr. < *\ :11 
and appointed Nov. Id for th-- next nie. iien. 
Mr. « o\ presented ill- follow in; que*i ii" 
which the several members wep- r- qu- m- i I-* 
obtain answer* from expert* and nth. r*. 
I. W'liy eamiof tbi"-'"iintrv i-uii-l r.-n. 
-M* w-mmI-'H vessels a- w- II ami t" cheaply i- 
they are built in >em iau-l. Kngland. and »>th* r 
countri- *? 
•J. If w- iia-l *11. ii \->"«•!* without cost t.> 
u*. coiiM they b nm !-_\ ii" in e.-nq-t it i-m w h 
those oi other -'oiintries who build their «»wu 
ve*"« l" and run tli-ui with their own nthe.-r- 
ami er- W", wiih-uit a inodilii atioii or repeal .. 
existing law *? 
W'liat moilitieatioii" of existing law-. 
what n- w laws are required to remove di*- 
eriminations against amt burdens upon our 
shipping and ship owning interest*. .*iieh a* 
custom duties. port -has. ru*tom -liarge*. 
pilotage, and otln r dm i« ". A 
4. Compare the law* of other emintrie" 
with our own, with a view to th- ir effect upon 
our and their shipping and ship-owning int* r- 
e*t>. 
d. should our navigation law* he repealed 
or modified, and if modified, wherein and for 
w hat purpose? 
tl. What is the eost of component materials 
of iron. >tecl or wooden vessels in other coun- 
I ries a in l our own? 
7. Wlial would be the effect of a rebate on 
any or all *uch materials? 
s. Present any other statements eonneeted 
with tic cause of the tie- line of tin* American 
foreign carrying trade, and what remedies can 
he applied by legislation. 
An intoxicated indh i-lual w4io fell asleep m 
a Florida sw amp was literally sucked to death 
by mosquitoes. 
What was the fate of the mosquitoes is not 
stated. 
of the Id IS cases of small-pox in Chicago 
last year 11 Id proved fatal. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
I'i.o < ;ty <• hools ln*gin on Monday next. 
v kere! weiv *v!i.u>li ng in Belfast harbor n 
lay. 
xb 1 »-•!. A 111 w n w ill build their new \ essel in 
« aider A Co.’s yar 1 
\ r_. -:.a a tiv* a spring street, in :i *nt of 
M :nr- k : ‘• k. lew down in the squall of la.-t 
A ■ k. 
Hulked 1 : v, ;> lii,idling up one of his 
i* xhibuion at Boston next 
’ll Mill,. 
\ m I'.-.mm. a mu hiuist at the Belfast 
f; ;r hi> hand last week by getting it 
:::i: :the machinery. 
" :i»ii •-.•'•I pi.taking < .apt. George K. Car 
: « : A « 's yard on >aturday. 
a .0" it tin* middle of September, 
v has made its appearance in the fields of 
A ’tin’ .a: ! S ih-stroying th.‘gra-s l,y prev. 
t The worm hits ravaged tin* 
v par> ..f tii, *>tate f-r t number 
I’d A the past Week dis- 
..:1a i.oi ■•! < o;il tioin m*1is. 
" A iliw. \ ksburg and Annie 
M k> I iii- 'ii'diarged ;t portion 
N H f B* Ifast. Jut' s,,id in ..nr mar 
! ;T trs ■ gr.*vn rn f»u 
i l ivi .o u <• taken from live- 
•: r- Beside this he ha> b*tt 
:' b ; n aitU*. it ptl\ s to raise 
foi tin* markets. 
1» "• i’. -iii Hit. a w a- tried at a 
: "dm irt m tk;- it\ i. -r the 
1 M s. and s« ,it to ; Insane A syltifti 
1 aviv dout.t- m to hi' sauitv. 
• 
•• *1 iii'titmion ! i-t tw.-k. It i- 
•• by Me* i;s. ,,f a I .I- ke\ 
•'If ■ dim K t't K \. roug'd i.. 
-k. an « tiiious Iii*i» tiawk whieli 
•1 I'm oil ; measured f.u.r feet 
■ In t !•■•!:; tip Bp «•! \V!i»g'. llld < tV. 
•’ f t: :*• ;k to t di It' tabni' wore an 
I'm :r u ;!. ne ~t•. ll* -1 ami iimnnhd. 
Mr .ii.o M. .vinuigk 
iv me t!.i- il;. f .day of last 
w 'art A1 t ..... 
1 
g to \ et mold f' .r a 
f -• Mr p Mr pm pit u ih, 
V < :n- ! ! t.T 
: M = «*••! If t — 
\\ \\ X 1‘ 
W.haVt 
•• 'ill 
u. the 
The 
w i.ai 
U 
V.' ■« I 
\ 
•• t«TluillU 
li v t- Clla.-e- 
r C*m w i-1.• ami a 
\ >v walk 
> v avenue from the 
M i' >• Mil** 
will ''\i**:. t a innvw 
‘I I In* mi % walk. 
i n 111; j -111’ *' i ii i: "i 
.• -a: N *rt 
■ m. :..':i : !•■ v. .*k it- _n 
;**■! 1 ii ail Fr*un 
!:< in-'ii lam* Vi- ir w :!! In* tli«* 
■ in re^umr -a miner re-i-h*- r- h.n 
! thi- v •. v th-*rt* i : arri •. fr-un 
r*. ••••at- air I T<-nn- !'• *hy. 
'•a i-" i> 1 111**-*' a-. *11. 111.'Hilt ] •; j * 1«' 
•'. i" "P 111 V- *U 1 
I*i : I r-‘a' "t Su«t u«*• *k. 
■*. i ;_• ,• cM.a ■[>;• •It w ill ac .>t 
a : ■ kii *v\ ti at 11»«- ij-remr 
>1 7Vi; I •’•••■! a •••• •>: *n in f t\ •»* 
i. -■ .■ "a- •■• ‘ait! I. > i_r tuaai-T the 
*...'■: a• M.*:m- **T? a lll l.t mtere-T to 
:v 11 : matter 
n, 1; th:*-. Tl. * Mil e •;*. se 
! *--• 1 ... i'll tiv-pa-- a 
W v-. ii. if. If. the ]\ 
i!’i }• ihii-aci i•. r•:t J. arnai •*: 
« i. Ter-mi it •*. T N »x tnj»• r:. 
■■• :: -a >.ituriiay on m.plaint 
ut .Mass 
>: *■'•*■ tp'tiri i: •’ ii i!:" 
tv III-;.;..- \- 
ii •' *k him s’. :ti,ti 
\- .'a:-:.... Tip- f"il"v :.,r a-**s w **re 
T: a ■! .r a a lit', -.-• i. M*)n«!ay | 
••• W n («ra John Me 
I' i i li* :.•■•. M 
s' *-l am* inti; : -11.T .. 
‘! ** i. "a.la- a'- ''tat** eom- 
! mira K «'r..**k«i; Charles H. « r->.*k 
■ To-* part;-*- a tv in _*ther au-l -**n. 
'I hi .•".- a wilful mu* aw; •■•> on«l 
*' *' *i her. v !•' i- a v. low. harle- j 
ll I- ;■ ti.k J Him { 
k* '.*.!' oet'on JiP -e lioir-iinai) I 
v! ! i- >'• a- J :aii i ■ 1 n 'lei ault | 
Hi. 
-• ; I tv \* t- .i tarn-;, in r-*a j 
hi- -i \v-*« t trl«-.- it mT *1 i1' •- 
Mi: -I r*•el l'eei*i Cy np-na-* •! j 
A _u-!:. I'* :•••;. M li, k- *ra * 
: •," !■; •. I hit ii-i n e m:w int- ji •--!•- 
\:w : llrst. Ill tip-!; ’.etf.'ll! iuifir-'Vi* 
... .••-._•■ I r, ..r wa- 'Iroji 
t. a ip w ; jmt in ami tin* cellar 
i' ''!• T -!••! wlii*-it i- *‘..i hy JT 
•'« :• i.-ie :••!• an .m-in.---. Mr. 
*•;»■* 1 t- 111**! 1 *: to I he y !• *eef\ ami 
1 i .mine--, is aiwa > e;niy lur a 
■i ■ r11*int• •: lli a «• w ..•:<! -ell, wlimi tin-re 
;1 11 !•:■;• I- tip- part "f the «lry 
I :• w lin tlC -"M i■ ■ 1 \V 
"‘o.1 Mr. ric her will make furth* r 
I ii.;.: pint.- iila-- fr«*ni rnel 
■ !••]■':■ •*. \* :• w ill make on, of ! 
-I lie! lim—I *lrv l- m- Mmv- in the eity. j 
ei.j •' -ill thirl* <t.i 
ni m "i \ Ht.it /i Vain m*m: 
"vv; ih. -I he Cpii; -ettlel pra«‘- 
;<• rman■mi' A new r"a*l lias heeii 
i' <*-k '.•-*• i : open. :tr*»un-1 tin* Ci^ 
*m ,i •; | || e.innnenee- at tin* foot 
’! -..* ••• -i ! 'Milling int** 11 ill-' 
..ii,. I',. {<1 Ciiilt there la-t 
nir I-'** i-tan* to tie- < .rouii'l, liieii 
l at the 
m tin i._• li tin .romi«i a fhorl 
'■ I >ive -treet, ;tb«iii! lialf way 
*: v- *' the f ; of tin* rmrlit haint 
•J : n* -la it v\ n. \t tin* sum' time it 
1 n I C i-ture. aft, -wininn^ 
1 mm i'M:e*l, lip t fie ilP’lim* l« 
•.i• 1. -1r. pi :n! *>n tie* Nh rlh line 
•r-Miel-. a ;«-u -ei t; in the j»n*-eiit nain 
« near the nl'jre iaim* Alter il lM*<*oiile< 
I*i\ *! I* i it will In a irreat e**u\*-iii**nee. 
n'.timmm I tin* pn!*ii«* liave a ro.nl * lear 
t 1 *■ tj.i .,11• |,* "Cur hill," ami there i- al.-o a 
n*- <*••■ m. i- ,,t tie* chain, ami -till the 
■ •■!■ •• ■ "i t.r *l ,.f tin* A -• " ia- 
-Ii"’; I l»*. Tin *>l*l Ian*! entrance .... 
'••'»!;: r- ••»*! at III -lahle will In* **|ose'l * I liri tiir 
1 ;h,p etin-r w***k ami entrance mav )*c ha*! 
in eat tin* lie.t'l "I Main >treet, or by the new 
at the "i-hain. \\ 1’. I lickey lia->«*|i| his 
I'arx !"•'w i" M. 1 Stevens, of l>i\immt. 
Mi. \.< H.iii i-oaiWing ; oitap* on t .rirtin 
; « hri-toph*••• M*»rse, of North J>i\moiu. 
i I M '-nlcoek. of Belfa.-t. ha- been making 
m-m. Camp Crmiml -<vm*r\'... .There were 
1 re-i-ienls **li lie I .tomnl- la>t W eek, W llicil WUS 
if-o- popu,ati. for \Tihp M-,-Ciia-. c. strick 
Ba g*n.e move'! into their 
Ha 1 Bank, on \o. > piv. They are a* 
I ;Murel ami wife, ot Bam;**r... 
M- -* 1 i. Burg>*--, I’liela* K. Iniiioar, L>/./n* 1C 
I I_r*•. lielfa-i, AnaCi'l I>*»*lge, of IMymouth, 
M i-- 1. B. m■ r, of Itusion, are at l*ote’.- 
If *-• *ni N si!«*!'e Mi--**- FI la ami Carrie 
Barn < *‘ra IviCm am! Jesmie Carver, **f Sears 
"i*i. ,m* tenting for the -easou on Clinton Avuuue. 
i -a Bingham am! family, ami Mi-ses Ali**e 
M "him Ki'imnl.soii, from Clinton, are tenting 
I Mi ..I.mji. >iiales and familv, of ! 
1: ! viti, gin--!- from abroad, arc tenting in the 
IT II: adw u ... Rev. T. GerrUh and family, 
" B:ii>ir-*r, are ^topping with Mrs. Gammons on 
d- '• -iliare ...Mi.-sc* Lina Fol.-om and Ciara 
! Dover, an* -topping with T. s. Lord and 
tf Ba\ V "U cottage ...The following Roek- 
l--.irti--.-s an reported on the Grounds in tents 
1,1 ■'■ *----(». L Ferrand and family, W. W. 
Min and faintly, L. M. Simmons and family, 
^ nth, Annie McKay, Mr*. Addie Keating, 
Alt Foster and daughter. Bert Maddoek.- and Dan 
1 itu- —\lbert <. Toxford, David Hasty and their 
an; dir.-, of Jack .-on, are tenting ofl' George St_ 
W -t < cilia eottage, ’-o. Shore,are a Bangor party 
fin- -e-tson, including s. ]*., Minnie and Katie 
D :.Nrllle and Katie Angley, Mrs. and Blanche 
AI "nicy tnd others-Ten girls from < Mdtown till 
All Wharff’s cottage, Highland Light.John K. 
I'ii; 11 ip. wile and daughter, of Newton, Mass., are 
ing Mrs. J G. Damon, Cherry Grove Cottage, 
-hore... John Carle and wife, Gus. Mansfield 
d wife, Kllen Pierce, of Belfast, and Miss Hattie 
irlc, of Brownville, are at Pleasant View, So. 
on- McDonald cottage, No. Shore,is occu- 
pied b\ Mr-. H. F. Dowstand Misses Barstow and 
s11ow .,f Bangor, Miss Brown, <»f Clinton,and Miss 
Bigelow, of Augu.-ta ...Fred Thompson ami other 
'ing men from Bangor, have leased the Bray cot- 
,:*ge. So. shore, for the season....Mrs. H. Barstow* 
Deering, Supt. Juvenile Temples of Maine, is 
i-iting her daughter at tin* McDonald cottage. 
'Vaverly Hotel is full of visitors, and has proved a 
w*ry popular hotel. It will he necessary to enlarge 
it another year. » 
“All aboard for the Camp Ground** is now the 
cry. 
Col. Rohie addressed the Granges at I'nity pond 
■n Tucsdav. 
The old battery buildings are now known as the 
^-aside Pavilion.’* 
l’hin. Moody, of Belfast, has sold a valuable 
j horse to a Portland gentleman. 
Miio Leonora, Capt. Peterson, arrived at Fal. 
mouth, Kng. Aug. 22, for orders. 
The B'-ton steamer landed 163 pn-sei.gers at the 
| t amp Ground yesterday morning. 
The Maple Grove Camp meeting will begin at 
j \N est Searsport, Sept. 1st and continue ten days. 
I hiring Camp-meeting week the Boston boats 
*u li at Xurthport both morning and evening. 
The British -.-hr. Kndea\our has discharged here 
oargo of grindstone.- from the Provinces for Kel- 
l»*y & Co., Belfast, ar.d t \\ aterville partie.-. 
M*e don’t pretend to correct all the errors r 
"missions d the Age. bill w. will inform our 
Greenback friend.- that William Berrv wa- renomi 
nated for ( l«*rk ot < •oirt-. 1 »e Age tun its j i ~ nan- 
u mi the li"t of candidates. This is shabby tr-- 
meut for the best nominee »m the ticket. 
A good deal of 1« _al talent wa- -•!•-. r\c*l in tins 
dyon Monday, in the p-r- t- of II J. j|. Dr,it 
m 'ud and .Judge Nathan < :.-a\e.-, <d P rtl.u.d, a 
H 11 P '* aid -f Thoiu.i-t ■ i. Mr. l>ruuinn n ■ 
\v a- here on the matter of the railroad, and Messr-. 
1' •*!!•: lea' in ih lit' f >rd in sura it .a-, a : 
> .; V P 
that tin- .-i»> d Bam; r ii id -eh1 pla-c in that ! 
! for the “ll-r-i Relivat •• w. 1. n that tb- 
it-'-cot the la: M »r ! > lie >d‘ Ban r. at S.iit 
1* iil.lia- 1m a purchased. Additional lands will 
-> -mred in tnc \ nun it v, a; 1 appropriate gr uind- 
laid out. 
A Iking* r in \\':• is said to be good authority 
!<••!! i-a re i- not <-\cr lan,non ton- of 
'1 uniiiiiiig un- •• 1 and t.i the hands of 
lir r a isHe al\i.-e- owner- to rcirain from 
d t a }n .-aid low prices. The i--m i-far 
a l\a.i < 1 how ,•,, and it w a! 1 1m- wi.-i I » i! if a 
lair pri- e i-offer* i. 
Mr. 'Villiam il loiini i- p -i_ Id- v.«- til *n 
-1 I:;- parents, at Bella-! M in. B -!•■ >at 
ui-'iav E\e. Ga/.ette. 
" lam*- acaiion ha- been running about 
v-. and a- in- ict- put it all in with lii- 
t- -•• V. I a1 ncih lb. n *kc in the air. bn; 
'*• ‘id -ay ! do i/i li. that hi- a 1 lre-s for tin- 
li'inec f Id.- a* itau'. which will .••ntinue for 
wi Belfast m of J 
1 !«1 v.• -• — of w I con f> ••!. r« 
rc< nt teii *t ia .unit.. ( ommissi .ners’ < mirt 
i •• ; " 1 r i, the >\ i• t!it .• have 
Tl w larger, <u\ in_ 
-;• a a a farince die ( *urt II 1 
Tii- ‘.mib-Monor- terc 1 Mr. Baggie-., -up--riu 
: "1 tae amp Ground, and tin* '■hainmtn oj 
tin- -• .■• inicr ..f N.u-tbp *• pre-cut at ?!;-• 
m M n -cling the «. ( >n. *i:rf •:. the third 
T 1 I» ■ ’•■_ 1 l" t.n r I ea-c u 
!«’ li' HI' Mill P'. Tin-dir.-, tors o; the IL A 
M I ii li- had ii" ;imr in this i-it;. < m M 
•ui -.aii'. p t"fi tin* following \ *t». 
That ::i ■ !.: authorized ami in- 
•d •' 'if i > 1 i‘i'i",i.i,f, in -u 11 in ii iif r a am-el may 
"•> h >■ i-r. a -pm i i i j. :l- ] ■-'if a* Uta 
ght 
I'. ii'fi si. 1 is*'ii pn-fenvl -to.-khoi In 
ft v h \\< 11 i lie i 
fin ’! tile liii' r, j I«»!* thi- plirj -I h- > 
authorized ;••!., ve mim ei ele up !' »r tin* -an eoiirt 
•: ii-f u -1 !i •! 1- nil ami piv-f tiling fin 
■ *'11 it* nn iat-. 
..I* I -'ll U- N\ ale-, | -tr!« t I. igr h.-ld 
A •- it ft'! '• -. v ::: lathel I. -Ige at Fa-t 
rmiik.- on >atur-lay of last week. Twriv 
'he nty •• lir-• .a if ■••Minty w.-*-.- repre-entm i 
hy l- iflegate-. A pi**11:•* diumr wa* -•-rveil. 
Tim -im -- n-!a!«-1 t*» dm arm-! ,,f the Tier. 
dirt an \Y. I; Han 
km. !’ iia-i. If- !'• .tolar: i V V-k-.r-on. 
'•wan v ;:)f. 1 tri < idor. «. !•;. Files. 
1 lion dim ! >:-tri Mi- Hariy. I5el 
.-:. Ik K ! !- Troas 
1> M- him •* k-- hhap in n-xt -es-ioi. 
" ‘I! •■■ I" -1 wit ■- 1 Vf*• m f ai |- •*•<*•.;,i, in 
\ iVf tu: 
t Htl f a- ■ V' M r. a; moon in 
hie artif 'f 1» 1.. 1 *« ■ -1>>! :ii I’li ni\ I.lock 
» Hi. I m in -at the all. llo a 
.amt is supo tSfi 11 a originate l f v-• ai an over 
iff ■ mi- i'li *-...! i ) Hm .-iiinim y wa- on 
•he anil t:.* ft -a: t! ignit t i• flooring Tin 
nr-- <lfpartment wa- |u«»siiptiy on iiaml ami ia a lew 
mi link -1. i :1 .. :u.* -. Tu- h >\\ <• part 
••'= tim i- a- a iva i_ s i.a lothing 
he Tam md story. 
T:m tire ■!: ! n g.•; »\v tin- a'-' ll w. hut the 
liaiinf .a- Il•*:».{.• with water. T’r luruiture 
ami -»i- >-a a re m -re -r If-* lamaged 
water. Mr. IV •, .*> ou :m i.-iii-lifi- ami !* in 
miivi. I. '. 
'■< K'K < ■ i. : ,i. Mr i_. A. iiinhv, of this 
riLy, who i- widely known “<)ui hi •.•_ has 
had a •• Littering tier from who 
want* t" pn: hi- w rising- i a i... a. I; ; .. arrangc- 
ni'-nt :i■ tin -■ -k will Im- hami-oim-iy iJlu*- 
1 !h :am ol ar_f -an-, a- Mr. 
khiini '- n. my a-l.nir.av* wii! h- yha i t-> ham- his 
-■i; ! if- ! !*•-• 1T.<* -nn uti --i ••< »ur 
"'• -i —1 I" Urn •h'uniai, have pia-a-l him in the 
: **• *>*t m.-k t Arm:;. ..i liuniori-t-. u i.lle a- re- 
aani* .mi. main v ol -!yTr ami ia .e!y appn ati-*a of 
hi :i a a-, in- i- --i>m! !-» nom* \N e !i-• |>«• .*» no 
1istant'l:.\ togi\a-our r<-a‘|fr- am iurlln-ri utri- 
i ut ion ; > .in hi- pi*n. 
I’l ipa»n vi.. The -Mate paper?* gfimrally haw 
ma-i'- ki'i Ily nieiition ... Mr. >; .,p- «-. 
h. '.irTima- II mi .1 •r tl -a;. m. II -Imp- 
••!' !'a- IJf.k-. t. -I uiin.al, ha.-, -o far r»-« veivi 
l! mu ai- late -ickne-- si- to: n. tin- -I n-i-t. NN 
at-'- -la*! t In ar it. h i-Im wa*--m-"f the *!iarpe.-t 
a- Wfli a- "I tim m I evniai editor- ; tile 
"hate".NV!iI Tn-Miip-on vi-ited hi- jiarent* in t!ii> 
'"A la -1 W'-'-k.... NVill h'aunee, of Toledo, Ohio, i.- 
at hi* la! tu '- a Ih .l a>t. .t.'iia-. Waldron, of tin- 
L a i-t-.i «.a/ ;if, ma-!<• the .lournal oll'me a frater- 
'•t! vi.-it i-1 week. In '-'inpany witii friends h< 
■!«•' a- ( amp (.roum; .ml NI' 1*.n-ival.... Mr. 
ami Mr- Mne uiuore. •>; i. ni, are gaie-fs of I ... 
i-'-'/a. ! > *\\ f il i- ily. ..< amp mating loiin 
\ I lei; u i:.»5 i. -re n/.u I >. .w m tin it. an 
TiM-sda;. meld. Mr A lie n i- *7 y'ear- a m 1 r. tn. nit Ii 
■1 > • T ;• -- !a.» in prea-lmd a \ if r >u- numi 
at tin-1 amp «.i«.?111 I.... Mr. II .me-, of New N ork. 
i- at Arn old Hair: i tiii* «*ity....Mr. NN'. 11 
H ihi. a f •: iner re«idfni of thi* eitv. now -t New 
N-»rk, waiting i.i- -1-1« r Mr.-, nilkeya 
1 ha\si \\is in Hi vi !: -1 \ 11: The follow in”-an* 
*' i.i-d'er- iii n-.-il < -t;;tr, m Waldo county, lor 
1 -1 ■ w k *ij>;ii:n Aii”. 12<i l,.-ie Auinso.,. Mont- 
v il jiainlian, I Jonathan Bartlett., -inic t*>vvn. 
1 <ie-« * ll.iri!<*tf, M ill v ill**. !• > -Ion,; an l Mary L. 
B irih-lI inir low11. < narlo- |;,iiVl-r. Ballast, to 
*'• /:l ^ I*o" i« r. -ahi** t > a:. Win. I’. Bieknelt, 
Belmont, .l.mi' I»i• kn«* 11, ->ame town. Philip 
IMushcm < hina, t-> Manfor-1 < I: unb'*rbiin, ( lin- 
(* to Noah M. l*i 
-aim* 1«»\\ 11 K iu ii' Finery, Mom a.*, to Walter II. 
< ■ "l\v in,-an).* town. Thomas I>. French, Fiucoln- 
vil!«-, !■' I- rc> In ; k 1.. French, same town. An rv 
ii.'i Kii/.a Oilkcv. IsU*shor<>. (,> W. W. Williams, 
~:i 11:o low n. I.ewi- A. Know lion, Belfast, to l.liza 
OBkcy. I-lesbop'. Flits Milliken, Augu-ta, t> 
I n 'ill'- i*• -rkins, Bnrnliam J-.-eph M -Auliffe, 
Winlerport, t<. \ustin 1! In an, Lawrence. ( atli 
enne <> llenrn, Winlerp.-rl. t<. Charles W. Vuimg, 
ami. town. Instate O.-o. A Loire •. Frank.ort, t> 
Li//.ie Clark, Wlntcrport. John It. Patch, Km>\, to 
* o-orye I Latch, Augusta. W.( Perkins, .Stock- 
ton, to Jacob \ Young, .same town. K/.ra Palmer, 
Moiii\ ilie. 1" IOlmyra Palmer, same town, .loin, I. 
^ tts, Brook-, t" < 'at lierim- M. Smart, -amc town. 
an Fnioimi s \ti: \n mi: The reported elope- 
ment ot a younjr couple, well known in social cir- 
les, create I a decided .sensation in this eily on 
Monday Iasi, ami naturally enough inanv e\agger* 
;ite-l and untrue reports were circulate.I. It is as 
much with a view to set such reports at rest, as to 
maintain ’.L reputation as a new-paper, that the 
; Journal feel.- compelled to take notice of thin a Hair. 
I he panic- were Mr. lienrv L White, ami Miss 
L'lith, ilaughter of the Rev. Mr. ( row'iiinshicld. It 
i- well know n that until a lew months .-since they had 
been much together, ami were apparently mutually 
attached. The young man’s attentions to the young 
lady were, however, distasteful to the father, ami 
he had endeavored to prevent them. But Mi-s c. 
had, without her father'.- knowledge, nn*t Mr. 
White, and fearing parental displeasure, she de- 
< ided to leave her l.ome and go to Massachusetts, 
where she has friend- and relative-. It was the in- 
tention r»f Mr. White to simply escort her to Hus- 
ton, and there they would separate. It is very evi 
dent that it was not a preconcerted elopement" 
Neither had made any preparations for a journey. 
Procuring a team from the livery stable at 2.30 a. 
m. Monday, they started for Rockland, but on 
reaching Saturday Love their courage failed them, 
and they turned and came hack to Belfast. 
Finally, the horse was again headed for Rock- 
land, at which place they arrived at V.:tn. The 
respective families and friends were before 
this aware of the departure ami telegrams were 
sent in all directions with a view f<» intercepting 
the fugitives. The City Marshal of Rockland at- 
tempted to arrest Miss L. on the steamboat wharf, 
but found he could not legally hold her, she being 
of age. Before the father of Miss (J. could reach 
Rockland the couple had taken the steamer for 
Portland. On arriving at the latter place they 
were met by a friend of Mr. L.’s who took the 
young lady to his house, where she remainc 1 until 
her father came. Mr. While returned to Belfast by 
the train Tuesday night, and the young lady is with 
friends In Massachusetts. It was a foolish affair 
throughout, and has caused a great deal of suffer- 
ing to the families concerned and their numerous 
friends. 
Jennie McCambridge, a seven years old c hild liv- 
ing with Alx. MeCambridge, of this city, «*f home 
Wednesday morning and had not been found when 
the Journal went to press. 
The Fusionists of Unity have nominated James 
Libby Jr., representative to Use legislature. He 
was formerly a Republican. Comment is un- 
necessary. 
>-h. W'elaka is loading hay at the railroad wharf 
for Charleston. The hay comes from Michael Chase, 
at Brooks.Sch. Flora Condon is loading ice at 
Ilazeltine- for Jacksonville. 
The postal service has been reorganized. The 
salary of the Belfast post-master has been reduced 
and J XV. Knowlton’s, postal clerk on the Belfast 
road, has been raised to $1,000 per year, with no 
relief. Mr. Merrill, the relief, goes to the Piseata 
quis road. 
Durham A Hall, of Belfast, offer for sale a 
planer to make room for a larger one. See ad- 
wriisement....Fred Timm of Belfast notifies his 
1riend~ that he has moved hi-* shoe shop to the 
Harris building cm High street, wid be -ecu by 
his advertisement — \V. J. Creenlaw, of Nonli- 
l"*rtf offers for sale a valuable farm a- will be seen 
in another column-C ov lost, C. i>. Keen, Fr -e- 
d"tM ..Fred Atwood, Winterport, ad\ertises pi ,\\- 
ai■ d agri ultural implements of all kinds. Farmer- 
in want ..f -uch ran do no better tli.it to >ee At 
wood. 
N'dtnt IIwkn, This place is !><*•-..ming quite a 
~i.m 10 r iv- m i. Bo-.ton partie- have pur.-ha-ed 
»'1 |f 1- k!i ii a- Kent’s Hill, a promineiu'f ver- 
-oking the thoroughfare, and will erect four eot- 
laue- The maokt rel ilect are doing well tliis sea- 
-■*>.. s mm. of the vessels have taken as high i- 
!•' -inee July fourth-Small boat ii-h 
big lias not pr >ved remum*rative-1'he fact or is 
n *\v canning maek-rcl and paying one and a-half 
1 nt.-per pound M tuier Hurricane one da\ la~t 
on-ek brought 2to barrels to the factory. 
< aSTI vk. Hon. < -I. \bb»t, w 11.. died on 
•I:i\ morning l.t-t, age 1 7- > ear.-. graduated ai P.-ov 
lleg in 1SJi-- with II. w i 
!< ilo\v. Nathaniel Hawthorn.' an I sever il other 
pr-*minent mm. H had practi-.-.I law ?n this 
11 "Vt r h ill a '-.'litury. had ii 1 1 important 
p *~:!i"n-> in ite, «*ou:ity and town, .m l w i- hi_r!i 
y all who know him ... 
Tip Moth li-t- hrl l tli.-ir u-ua! Mind tv --tv hv< m 
'■ io\ aur ii, tle-ir editi v ;• iii_ in pr mv-s 
r-pairing. Tii'- 'iT!ii )ii liy Kev.ibung. V lam.-, 
ti\ O' thi-5 town, now located at >;. I. oii*». u as 
teresting ... An exhibition called poly ra:na 
-• i> t^^»rili ■ lo\ harm on M ml.ay eniug 
■1 oph 
'i.ti'' in Town Hall, ami on Thur-lay ev.m- 
: g a Herman, which wi« a brilliant a flair_I 
I nitarian l air on We Inesilny evening \v;i- well 
p itr mi/ed, mow it li-tanding tin* pairing rain_ 
V'-'iio pi’;, wont to Fort Point on str.uih M ,. 
*J '-p o.i "atnr-lay evening. to atteu i a -lama- there 
"*" ■' v l-'i"ivn-a w *nt to v.rthport amp 
I'iouii'l from Imre, one trip on Tur-ltv ami two 
o:i Wednesday. 
-I v< ix- 1 n Flier. wor-* tw o a,•••'..louts la»f week, 
re- tii.- from fright a- I horses. A !'.. ^t<-ar.:- 
o|.| gentleman, was on hi' \v.a> t" I'.rlfnst, 
1 ill pa a i by iii- gruild.-on, >n of .1, 'i i*.i, 
Hal! tlia horse became frighteue 1 at a pilt* ot 
! trk i*«• -i i.* tin- pa i Punning furiously, In- broke 
tin- rein- an ! threw tin* occupants out, an l then 
r o: a'- »iit a milt*, when tin- horse collided with 1>. 
K. I ‘rake--(.• in-, which \v;i* just ar uiml a b -n I in 
tii r i. ami was stopped. Fortunately m itln-r 
per-".i' n >i hoj-'C wt-r- iniureil. hnt the wag m was 
a o npleto wreck.... Mrs. I.. r. Ft nd<a -or, r- ha-l 
very serious injuries l.y being thrown from her 
'■arriug Ffl lay last, tin* lioin-e be uning fright 
'•H i .' white ’■ »\v... .Tin- •sunilay morning ii-s. 
'•"•ar~ a: the r >ng. ehureh wa- delivered by IT-v 
Mr. lJlamliard, re-ident pastor of tin* ( .mg. Imrch 
W It Mr. W-t le in ex-hange. filled 
tn pulp a' the latter place-<«eo. F. r.i'.a kett 
L !-•• 1 ,l '«■ 1 have ju.sc purchase 1 a nice new 
rgan t r t r h ill Thi- i- one ot tin* m'-t pel -e- 
v ering |o |g. in thi- •• unity. The following ate the 
principal "tii *er- for the present .piai pt W. ( 
i M. L Pease; W. V. T., Viva Kimball: W..v. 
1>. .\i. Kimball; W. i K. A < arpenter \V. T., 
\ ma I*ease.Levi lii- h has i:.tt‘ly -oi l hi- tine 
pa of matched hor-e- t Ml. Whilehmi-o, ot 
1 »oty.Mu than the usua' number »j uir 
T.wnsp.-ople are .-.t ten-ling the campm-e! •> ;t 
Northp-*rt this -ea-.u: -V large nmul»er four 
young m-m will soon leave town to seek employ 
mem it. '-urn- ot. the manufacturing cities. Lowell 
will get the majority of t lem. ..Mr. Winter-, of 
1 Mrndike. with his family, are now occupying the 
h >u-e with the w Mow of the lat■ Kdwin Hamilt 
..Potatoes ire being killed with rust. 
< \Mnr.x. Mr. Milburn has begun the bu-ine*- 
of -l"in* cutting opposite t!i M.*tb«. JDt rhur-h, hi- 
lirst i*i> -cing some work fora lot in the cemetery. 
•••Mi" Alice Brown <*f Belfast, i- on a vi-i! 
h'T aunt Mr-. .I*»-ej>ji Cona it-... Mr-. Pliilbi »<.k 
B '-t'*n, former landlady of tin- Bay View h > 11 -• -. 
an i her •laughter Mrs. Smith, are in t »\\ n....Si hr. 
Den. Clc' crt \nie-, ha- just discharged a cargo 
"f hard pine bu- tlu• two r-hipyards-l.a.-t Thiu>- 
■ lay < vening the young belies of tin- High school 
h• i• i 'lam e ;it (he hall-We are informed that 
"select men have pur"ha-ed tlu; Ho-mer farm 
n' ar the Hosim t pond to be used a- a home for the 
lowu- por-Last Tlmr-lay there were three 
I- i’i "r .' mu-ieians in town who played 
-onie very tine mu-ie. with two violin- and a harp. 
AC'-r giving an open air concert in front of it*, 
B iv \ ievv lioii-e the dud son family employed them 
for two hours for a dance.\ 
ir.go of e.'.'il ha- just been discharged for d. A B. 
( Adam- ...Many omplaint- are heard on ac- 
uint ot the late hour at whieli tue veiling mail 
t rom ?; ■ we-l. .The fall and winter terms 
■d our village -ehooB begin on Monday the 
4ih oi >ept. in‘\t, with the same corps of teach 
Cl- a- it la-1 term, except that Mis- Etta 1 
^I ha- tiie Elm street Primary-There 
w t- -hipped 17f'S casks of lime, last week 
...Mr. and Mr- \ riustrong, from Appleton, and 
a indy from Cambridge, Mass., have been on a visit 
I*- R. Dunton-Rev. W. Walker, of Thonias- 
i• i*. held -erv i c at St. Thomas church last Sunday 
cv cuing-Rev. C. H. Pope, of Thomaston, preach- 
ed la-t '-undav at the Congregationali-t <hurch in 
e \ e j 111 ■ w i 11 |jcv. \V. |f. ( ro-s.... Senator Wm. 
P Erv.-, of Lewiston, addressed the people of 
imdcn at the hall last Tuesday evening on the 
Political i.-sues of the day-Tin- selectmen of 
( amden will lay out a new street next Saturday 
running from the terminus of Washington Street 
i" Liui Street ...Mis- \nnic <Jilbivth, an accom 
I'li-hcd pianist of Boston, ha-» been spending a few 
days with Mi-- Annie Simonton, daughter of T. R 
simonton. K-<|. The two young ladies arc now at 
Belfast on a vi-it to Mis- Maud Milliken, daughter 
of Hon L. Milliken-Prof. Keen elosc- his 
musical s< liool next Saturday evening by a conceit 
at the ball. 
Si; virsi oiti. Ca,*t. Wm. T-.bey, dr., Iia- been 
-iting friend- in town-( apt. Benj. Carver, of 
New 1 ork, i- —O'»n to begin work upon bis building 
on the < o;t•»11 f irm .. .The shore road, opposite Mr. 
A Mitchell's, was literally covered with potato 
bug Tuesday-( pt. E. Grillin, who has been 
quit !. ; rapidly reeovering-Dr. \\ 1\. Know le- 
ot Roxbnrv, Mass., i- .-pending a .-liort vacatiim 
here ...Mr. Wm. F. Black has .sold a yoke of three 
year- old steers, weighing (HO lbs_Mis- Nettie 
Adams fell out of a hammock while swinging, and 
nearly broke her arm.The exeur.-ion to Bar 
Harbor Tuesday, on tlie Queen City, of Bangor, 
wa- the event of the season. Some 2lo people went 
and all seemed to enjoy themselves_Mr. \-hh > 
Mitchell lias sold two yoke of steer- for £ 120_ 
Mr. f rank Crockett, of Thomaston, son of Capt. 
Lev i Crockett, one of the chief owners in the bark 
Goodell, wdth wife and family are v isiting Mrs. \ 
roor-ker-The young people of this town had 
another of their general clam bakes upon the 
-land bar last Wednesday.... A large number oi 
"iir voting ladies started fc>r Northport Camp 
ground Monday :md expect to remain through the 
week... .Mr. George Carter, win has been employ- 
ed in Boston for the last year or two is at borne 
quite sick ...Capt. Stackpolc of Tlioma.-ton i- 
makiug a short vi.-it. at Mrs. Geo. Merrill’s. 
Schooner Lacavvanna, Capt. Closson, with loo 
tons of, i-oa! for Mr d. II. Lane, arrived at this 
port last Thursday. She is to be repaired before 
m iking another voyage. The Empire with a gener- 
al cargo for Mr. A. d. Nickerson, arrived tli same 
day.... Eddie Eaton fell through a hole in tin 
wharf and came very near being drowned_\ 
certain young man, w ho has just purchased a boat 
had between thirty and forty callers in a single 
hour t'»loos, at it....The Maplewood Grove cainp- 
meeting commences Aug. :»1 and holds over the 
two following Sabbath--Mr. C. E. Averill has 
been thoroughly repairing hi* house_Schooner, 
•John and George has been sailing between this 
port and Northport the last week_Mr. 15. B. 
Bryant, commences a term of Singing School at 
the Cong. ve.story Aug. 28....This place was visit 
ed last week by a violent storm. The rain fell in 
torrents-Spoken Aug. 3 Lat. 40.21 N. Lou. 01.11 
a barque from Boston, bound south showing letters 
d. 1). G. K. so reported. Probably Arietta Nichols 
from Boston duly 31 for port Elizabethport, her 
signal letters being d. I). G. K-Passed through 
Hell's Gale 11. Barque Investigator, Carver... .Sid 
dune 22 from Singapore, Herbert Black Treat_ 
Penartli duly 29 eld. Nancy Pendleton, Pendleton ! 
Coquimbo-Cld. from Cardenas Aug. 9 Barque 
Endeavor, Whittier, for New York.\r. at Yoko- 
homa Aug. 14 Ship Harriet MeGilverv, Blake, New 
York-Wilmington Del. Sid. 2nd Ship Wm. Me 
Gil very, Dunbar, San Francisco and Wm. H. Con- 
nor, Colcord-\r. Aug. 10 at Quebec. Ship Reso- 
lute, Nichols ...d. W. Black has been appointed a 
trial justice—Loomis Fames has been drawn as a 
grand juryman, and Capt. R. E. Patterson, and d. 
G. Park, as traverse jurymen-Capt. Phineas 
Pendleton, Sr. was thrown from a carriage on 
Monday and badly injured. 
Islesboko. The entire comnunit; i* in gruf 
over the death of Mr I>oraMr- Gilk-w whodi -d 
on the 15th, aired S4 years. She has been a member 
of the church CO years. Mrs. 1). was a devout t hris- 
tlan, a kind neighbor, and beloved by the whole 
town. 
\ in'alhaven. An excursion party went from 
here last week to Matinieus island, and another 
party to starboard Rock.\ two years old ehild 
of Andrew Stewart fell into a ?*pring on Saturday 
and was drowned-The May Field makes three 
trips to the (.'amp Ground this week. 
From New York to Montana. 
Till: XORTUKKN PACIFIC li A II.liOA I >. Ml'- 
*'>tm mvKit moats. rut: r\n roiiKK 
RED M V N. 11EXTON. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
A journey from >'. Y. to Montana is. through 
all its length, an encomium upon the civilization 
of America—ami the Northern Pacific railroad. 
At sonic point*, to hi* sure, the einhrvonic con- 
dition of the forme] is suspected. Init incom- 
pleteness in the conveniences of the latter i- 
liever felt. So encompassed were w. by the 
courtesy of officials whili on 11 .■ Ni.rtln rn Pa- 
cific railroad, and by the comfort of all it> ar- 
rangements. that we were seareelv conscious of 
having whanged the eommonplaee luxury of 
th* Hast lor tie* xeitetnent of West, rn xperi- 
enee until \w had reached the end of our i.uir- 
liev by rail. Then, o traveller x\.11 u-.il to 
ocean steamers or eastern river boats, then! 
prepare to b the recipient of new id* a- on the 
subject *f shipbuilding and river navigation, j 
Keen body knows tin- simplicity of state-100111 
furniture and how tier i- never more than 
room to tm-rgi from the I., nh and pr*. ipit it<■ 
om '- h* :nl into tin wall or into tin water 
pitcher. as chance may dictate. 1 nir room was. 
| moreover, exactly over that part of tin boat 
j maehiic ry 1 let th* seiemiti,. be rn urat» win re 
I there is an iron bar which thumps vigorouslv 
and uninti rruptedly. lint tin— are nn n !v points 
of g. lie I d application. or • f local inti n -t. and 
possibly not as enti rtaining to tilt g< n ral a ad- 
er a- th fact- that all Missouri boats are made 
witlnuu the side-wheel of most Ku«torn steam- 
er- moilern improvement which would 
prove fatal among the -f 1 ifti 11 gr -ami bank- of 
tin Missouri and that, although hcavily 
ft'| ightod. tin boats seldom draw more that) 
two feet of water. Humbug only in the 'lim- 
ner months, tin y pay for I, --elegance of ar- 
rangement than I a-teru boats, blit courtesy 
and d. -ir* for tin < mifol't of pa—1 ngefs i- 110- 
tieeabli among tin olHeir-. 
• me can have no idea lroin what a simple 
ev nt entertainment and even excitement can 
be xtracted until in- -ail-tin Mi—"iiri. (htr 
first Indian vva- eau«e m rnrli for a ] r* eipitous 
rush of ..ngefs. and monopoly of -ey- 
gla-'i -. although the latti r vv as scarcely needed 
to appreciate the "liobilily" or .rcdiic—"of 
the group of ••untutored" sa am vvliieh glared 
at ii- from tin bank. T in Indian of an Hast, rn 
newspaper sketch i« "picturc-iiin in uild free- 
dom.'' or "sav am- with l.oble revenge the In- 
dian whom 1 had almost said which -vv saw..a 
tin- Missouri was ugly with tawdry civilization, 
and tame enough to post] 1 in* his ‘mildo ivvengi 
fur tin* sul nt ant ial In in tit of a gov eminent sta- 
tion. Hut Uidians -ipintling or lolling on tin 
bank soon ei a-ed to be thrilling, and vv. aft' r- 
ward turned our attention to butt'uloe- in the 
"i'inion of the unprejudiced a much lim r pro- 
dtiel of nature. and a- y.t mi."i i'U]'ti d b. 
w ltiski y. Wood y ard- vvei ,• •• source, 
and gave u- an idea of the adaptability of a 
wood pile a human should* r which vv. had 
UeVer before COllevivd. The simpi icily of the 
proee—makes its interest. ,,f tin a Wan- 
tages of the Missoitri i- a natiii d wYirf at what- 
ever point a wood pile or tia r obi'et render- 
it d -irab.e to land. At till Wood vaids we "ti- 
up." ill loalman's phras. a dozen men rush 
ashore and back am in. be lding under th. ir 
.1- .nt:,. in -1 shorter ... tim tiia 
U n aeeu-t oiiled observer would In !iev e p., —iYo. 
several cord' of w Ilia' .' boon loaded. 1 lie j-t 
l'oosti 1 bird-like name which distingiti.-lies tie- 
boat hands has leaped "ii board, the line pull- 
ed away from a neighboring tre. and vv. are 
"tf again. On the thirteenth day vve reach 1!,11- 
ton. a plage very lilsi I'i-mareU. our starting 
point on tim river, cxeept. of .nurse, in tie 
opinion of it- inhabitants, where it stands sup— 
rior to Iti-marek "tliriv ing lmt vcryievv.v m 
know,"-pend a day and night waiting for singe- 
which shall lint be too crowded to I'. eeivn-. 
and tie'll begin a new line of experiene. -tie 
1 ill* "f tie- li.-iitoi! and Helena stages, 
M. K. Ill --I v 
'iiii'i'ixi; Item's?. The animal report of ihe 
w irk hi ill'- v. \ rime ?; aim r ..Ihurt lor tin 
tear omliiiir .him both. show? lint Ur W.md- 
burt lias in-i n on continuous serviee and siiileil 
1 ii.1 msit mil -: lias rendered nssistun.14 in aliniu 
liili'i'ii i4;i'i4' l" \ '■-■'*■! in i!is|i4rv.; a11,1 |):ts -a\ d 
I' ll live', filin’ I'i Wllioll IVrl'i tllil.i- Ilf Jul— 
soils taken from 1 11- w a!rl >||r has ) [I »I4; 11 
111 iw ill'll Ilf 1 .oflll \ ■... | s. anil s. j/. .1 In •; w ill 
tv.a nh ami thirtt fur violation of tin- n vniuti 
laws. Tin i'i' i« a proje.-t for it- linjr a lii'sl- 
I'lass lunchim- sill'll in Hath I'll' luiihlim.' marine 
1'iifriiH's for-Jihhi ton ships. 11< u. < >m% Co-s 
i? tin movin' in tin4 enterprise.There lia- 
lii't er been a I ime ill Ihe bistort of I.... \ Mil's.. 
w!h ii tlic shipbuilding in.lustry was moiv pros- 
I’efotis Ilian at present. Ia\. Iy mast, r liuilii. r 
lia? mi.4 or inori4 vi ss.-ls mi tin- storks ami i:mi- 
trai-ts ahead. tthi.-h will ri ijiiiro tin- ... 
this ami a !ara<4 proportion of tin* .’inina vi ar 
t" fulfil.< aliin. as well as steeraire pass.-n- 
K' "l"'. Will in- assess, it nmler 1 In new In ml 
money law. 
A new lintel ill ill.- Uanoely reirion i> finished 
inside in tIn natural woods of the eounirt. ami 
il is i.l to hr worth a day's journey to sre how 
beautiful the erain of some kinds of wood is, 
partieularly that nl haekinataeK and mountain 
ash. tine room i' finished in ejeur 'prnee.oiled 
and tarnished, ami another in wild elierrv. 
I hi re is in the sittimx room a nohle tire plare. 
I he dining-room and parlor an finished in n[ien 
work to tin ridgepole, after the stvle of a 
cliureh, and tin lieanis an sipiaivd. eliatnpered 
and oiled, with iii-t a line of erimson to In ina 
out I lie shape. 
1 lie rumor is alloat in Washington that the 
jurors ensrafteii in tin -tar rout.4 easi have be- 
ennie embittered lit t lie ti nie of I In t o ivernnient 
eouiisel. 
l’erhaps lin t have been "stiaared" by tin4 star 
routers. 
All exehauee publishes a reeipe for "Murk 
Miner pie-4." The person who would inork 
mi nee pies must be devoid of pint t. 
Clippings. 
Ii is reported Hial Seiiafor McPherson him 
of Now Jersey hopes lo secure :i re-election 
through tIn- influence of the railroads. So much 
for tile great ]iart\ which tlirottl<-~ ni .polics. f Boston Journal. 
/"ov. Plaisted malms a very rash statement in 
liis letter of acceptance w hen In* says •■that the 
united opposition to tin* Bcpublican piariv un- opposed to all hanks of isslU' stutc or national.” 
In view of tin- fart that onr of tin- opposition 
candidates for Congress is a Itank I’lrsidenl. 
and that, very many hrmocritts are inenihersof 
banking institutions, this assertion must he re- 
garded as a mere himoomhe. [Bridgton News. 
I anev (ienerai Samuel ( ary standing tip be- fore :t fusion audience in Bangor and denounc- 
ing Hie veto of the refunding hill of |xs| In 
l’resident Hayes! ['hat was a bill which was 
particularly objectionable to the (.reenhaekers, 
who voted against it with all their might, (iener- ai * ary is a (. ivt nbarker of the most pronminced 
11 pe. (til the passage ot the hill it was opposed 
by Messrs. Weaver and Cillette. of Iowa. In 
Mr. de la Malyr. of Indiana. In Mr. Coni, of 
Missouri, Mr. Forsaithe, of Illinois.. Mr. Yorum. 
of Ik misvlvani.a, and hy Mr. Murch. ot Maine, 
in whose interest (Irnera! Care is stumjiing the 
State. I ad tile faithful < 1 reenhaekers commit 
a uiislake. or has (ienerai Carv changed liis mind'r [Boston Advertiser. 
Some ime since the Supreme ( otirt of Maine, 
in an exhaustive opinion, deelaredtliat tile (iov- 
ernor of that State cannot remove officers with- 
out I lie consent of the Kxrculivr Council. Yet 
in contempt of that opinion, (iov. I Mutated treats 
three officers us removed in him ny refusing io 
sign warrants for their payment. The old ex- 
Confederate ! loorkeeper of the I louse wrote a 
friend that he tliie I loorkeeper) was “biger 
tlian old (iranl.” In a few lnonlhs the Door- 
keeper's ottieial life was ended. It is probable 
that tile political existence of the (iovernor 
who ignores the Supreme Court, and who is 
now "bigger" than all the rest of Maine, will 
meet the fate of the mighty I loorkeeper. [ Bos- 
ton Journal. 
Several skirmishes have occurred between Hie 
Chilians and Peruvians, and in all the former 
were victorious except in one instance where 
To Chilians were attacked hy -J0OO Peruvians, 
and were all killed. 
The prohibitionists in the II Id Congressional 
district of < >hio are reported lo have come to I lie 
conclusion that the best way to aid the temper- 
ance cause is to fight Hie democratic party. 
They will, therefore, withdraw their candidate 
for Congress and vote for the nominee of tlie 
Republicans. 
.Literature. 
MviiTii Aiirii.it. an Review. The leading 
article in the .September number of this review 
is by Iiorman H. Eaton, on political assess- 
ments. “Oaths in Legal Proceedings,’' by 
Judge Edward V. Thomas, is a discussion of 
the question whether the interests of morality 
and of public justice alike, would not be pro- 
moted by the abrogation of all laws requiring 
testimony to be given under the sanction of an 
oath. Thompson 1!. Maury, late of the Signal 
Office, contributes an article on “Tornadoes 
and their Causes," which, in addition to its 
scientific interest, possesses the merit of sug- 
gesting main practical measures for averting 
disaster to life and property from wind-storms. 
“Architecture in America," by Clarence Cook, 
is marked by a freedom of utterance that is 
ref resiling. In this respect it deserves to rank 
with Commander ttorriuge’s celebrated paper 
on the l nited Statos'Navy. Augustus ti. Cobb 
writes of “Earth-Burial and Cremation." and 
J. F. Manning, in an article entitled "The 
Ifi-ueva Award and the Ship-owners." sets 
forth tic justice of the claims of consignors of 
cargoes and owners of vessels to indemnifica- 
tion out of the<iene\a Award fund, for losses 
from tie ai ts of Confederate cruisers. The 
lie\ iew i- sold by book--dlers ami newsdealers 
generally. 
"hum vt. Hei.ioi.ins. My President John 
wainl. Ftthr-ity of Glasgow, and other auth- 
ors. Price Id -'id'. J. Fitzgerald .V Go., 
Publish' r-. .'to I ■ ;• act NYw York. We 
have in tlie neatly printed work named above, 
and which forms V ltd of the “Humboldt 
Library of s, i.• n.. ." a series of profound and 
learned studies upon four of tie great histori- 
cal religion- of th« world, namely. Mraliman- 
i-to. Httddhi-m. t onfin iatii-ni and Zoroastrism, 
or the religion of ancient l rsia. These essavs 
a'1 " t'itti n from a distinctively t hri-tian point 
t view, yet evorywheri tin author's purpose 
to do full justice to whatever is good and true 
oi this, aneietii religions sy-t.-nts i- manifest. 
Til t i- not a more interesting object of study 
than that of tlie Faiths of Mankind. 
I.Itll'l.l's 1.1 v iso. Am. The numbers of the 
l.iv iug Age fur.August 1 _tii and t'lth contain : 
\lU' iii'.an society in American Fiction. Edin- 
burg Review: T e 'Turning-Point of tin 
Middle Ages. Contemporary: Witti tin Emi- 
grants: and Muhammad am. Hi- T- aching, 
N'iiiet. ciith Century; French Prisons, and 
oii'de E'tabiisliments: and a lies,rod i-ar- 
d. n. ornhill; 1 he Crimes of Colonization. 
Pall Mali: Alexandria. Sa unlay Review; 
R- noni-i1. nee- ot a \ i-it to >i. .lolnt Franklin. 
< !ta::d" r-'doiirnal: Pickens as a Dramatist. 
.Spf-'ator: vvitli instalments af “Kobin," "A 
Hansom Aniatetir." “The Radies' Lindoivs." 
A at's i’avv," and "George I’onsidine." and 
selee tolls Of poetry. 
\( >TES. 
I lie children's .Museum for August lias a 
in vv rov. r. the lirst of a scrie- of improve- 
ment- te i" made in this favorite family maga- 
zine. (ini dollar per y ar. ( lias. K. Mill, 
publisher. New York. 
An English i'"rrespuiident says that Antliony 
• roll"! i- sick with Fright's disea-e. and i- 
dug i" trav el in Ireland, where lie w ill gather 
materials for a tew novel: that Wilkie Collin's 
'A -ar. ailing and lie is writing by dictation; 
that < harlr- R- ade i- a good deal troubled with 
dysp- p-ia : and that Edmund A ntes is hitsv vv ith 
a n v> novel. 
d. Ii. Osgood .A Co. anuutiiiir for September 
an authorized edition d l.icut. Danenbowcr's 
Narrativ e -t the Jeannette: for (tetuh. r a new 
illustrated dition of the l.ady of tin i.ake: 
and for N nil or a new novel by Nathaniel j 
Haw home, hitherto overlooked among hi- 1 
1 viper-, • h' plot turns on tlie claim of an 
Am. than t" ancestral estates in England. 
IF v many readers of "Ivanltoe'* know that 
;T "I'iainai of Reheeea tite Jcvve-s was an 
Ameriean lady, whose eharaeter was largelv i 
the ''"iin'erpart of that most wholesome liero- 
A -It'irt paper in lit,■ September Century 
giv an account of tlie lady's relate n to 
tie- mo |; and. to accompany if iter miniature. 
I’.' Me-hoitrin# has been beautifully engraved 
by ( o|e. 
Peterson's Magazine, for September, opens 
" ith a harming steel-engraving, from a picture 
t" tie la-i I'ai'i- Salon: which i- followed by a 
beautitii. doulile—i/e. eolored -tee fa-hion- 
i’late: and tlti- by nearly fifty wood-engravings, 
it*' 'tiding a colored pattern for a -Tidv on -lav a 
1 an v a-.' Tin storie- of ii,,. mtmher more titan 
maintain tin- high merit of tlii- vvll-knownand 
popular monthly. The price is hut S'J a year 
with great deduction-to club-. .Addres-. ( has. 
d. I’ofer-on. :i'i<; ( in-Unit Street. Philadelphia. 
Pa. 
•"'era Gi org, I!. McC. Hail lias contributed 
t" He September number of ’The C ntt ry a 
i1" r "U The War in Egypt," which giv, -. a 
clear idea of the conditions surrounding tlie 
l-gy ] 1 a.it ipie-tion. and contain- -nine severe 
erit 1 t-nis of the eonduet of the war liv England. 
Tite writer's tudy of Egypt during ail extended 
journey -i vend year- ago enables hint to eliar- 
av'l' t i/e sliceinet !y the different Alosiem elements 
that enter into the problem. 
The prrsiinal appearance of none of our pop- 
ular writers i- le-s familiar to tile public than 
that of Mr. < letm n- Mark I vv ain i. unless it In 
that of Mr. M.-nry -lames, Jr. < >f hotli these 
.gentlemen Mr. c-.le i- engraving portraits in 
w.i.id for The ( entury. and Mr. Iliiwells ha. 
prepared the sketelies which are to aeeotupanv j 
tli- in. Mr. Clemen-'- which is s]iokeii highlv j 
"f both a- a work of art and as a faithful rep- | 
r-", ntati hi. forms the frontispiece of the 
s pli-iiilier mitnher. Mr. James's will follow 
soon, together with a pieei of literary work hv 
that vv filer, which, it is said, will be of greater 
popular interest even than "Daisy Miller." 
M r. E. A'. Smalley ("E. V. S.." of the New York 
'Tribune)e-mtrilmtes Ids second paper on "Tin- 
New North-west" to tlie September (’entnrv. 
’The writer is an experienced journalist, and 
lias the rare ability of giv ,ng in one narrative, 
and with true p-rspeetiv-. tin- broadest view- 
into a new country, without neglecting those 
details vv liich an- f most interest to a stranger. 
He i- a wvll-equip' ied am go-id-htimored travel- 
er. and this -i-ru- is Iik« lx to give the public a 
faithful and graphic account of the regions 
toward which the new emigration is -etting 
strongly in the August number Mr. Smalley 
traversed Dakota and Eastern Montana. In 
tin s -pti-mbcr number lie goes ov.-rlhe Rockies 
in .Montana in advance of the Northern I’.tritie 
Railroad. A third papi r. in (letober, will take 
tie- reader to the Casi ade Range in < hvgon. An 
excellent map of all the Iranseontinental rail- 
way- i- given vvith tli- September paper. 
Ni:u si’Ai‘1 i; Noi'Ks. With tin- lii'sl i-su ■ in 
August, the popular New York Journal, For- 
est ami Stream. lias been enlarged to 2S pages, 
v, i■,• k 1 \ : tlio Forest ami Stream is devoted to 
angling. shooting ami yachting, ami kindred 
out-of-door inauly recreations. It is one of the 
nin>i reniarkalile journalistic successes of the 
day, having an excellent corps of contributors, 
and a wonderful circulation all over the coun- 
try. In appearance, sue and -nullity of con- 
tents. the paper is a model, and deserves all the 
credit it has won. It is published by the For- 
est and Stream Publishing Co.,."!) Park ltow. 
New York City.The Lancaster. X. 11.. Re- 
publican has printed in neat pamphlet form a 
number of editorials from its columns, with tin- 
title of '-The Political Situation, Past. Present 
and Future.".The Bangor Mining Journal 
is to be transformed into an S-page d-column 
pain r and will seek a wider tieid under the 
name of the Mining and Industrial Journal. 
The subscription price will remain unchanged 
.The Christian Mirror attained the age of 
sixty years on the 24th inst. It is ably edited 
by Rev. I>r. Warren.one dispatch from 
Kgypt published in the London Daily News 
cost siiloo.J. W. Bartlett. Ksq.. formerly 
-editor of the Honest Truth, will assist in the 
-editorial management of the Bangor Whig 
through the campaign. 
This is the way that Fli/.aboth Stuart Phelps 
characterizes the State of Maine in the instal- 
ment of her novel •■Doctor /ay," in the current 
number of the Atlantic: “We tillers do hev 
everything wuss here than other folks,” said 
si passenger of the Bangor mail coach. “Freeze 
and prohibition, mud and fusion. We've got 
one of the constitutions that takes things, like 
my boy. lie's had the measles, 'll the chicken- 
pox and the mumps and the nettle rash, and 
fell in love with his school mai n,’ll got religion 
and lost the prize for eloenotin’ all In one darn 
ed year.” The question now is how shall the 
State of Maine characterize Mrs. Phelps 
Generalities. 
Arab! claims io have an army of l-jo.ikio men. 
Kev. Henry W ard Beecher will lecture iu 
Loudon next season. 
\ iolent storms are reported in Kansas. Wis- 
consin and Sherbrooke, province of (Quebec. 
The estimated income of Uncle Sam for the 
next fiscal year is about half a billion of dollars. 
Farmers in Illinois are feeding their hogs on 
rye as being cheaper than corn and more fatten- 
ing. 
The King and Queen of Corea have been as- 
sassinated and the country is in a state of in- 
surrection. 
The Massachusetts Greenbackors have nom- 
inated Benjamin F. lintler for Governor, with 
a full State ticket. 
Frightful atrocities by Apaches in Northern 
Mexico are reported. The Indians are threat- 
ening Xi w Mexico. 
A nine-story piano factory on Fifty-seventh 
Street. New York city, was burned Friday 
night. Loss SnOO.ooo. 
Senator Hoar lias addressed a letter to the 
people of Massachusetts defending his vote on 
the river and harbor bill. 
It is said that a b diet' that Kgypt's struggle 
against Fngland is a hopeless ore is rapidlv 
gaining ground in the Egyptian army. 
1 lie apple crop in Massachusetts will be von 
light. The apples are dropping from the tree- 
in great numbers on account of the drouth. 
The Vixen of the New York Yacht ( lub 
beat tie- Knglish cutter Maggie, over a thirty 
mile course, by ’Jilin.. 20s.. her time being ttli. 
• 'apt. Webb has been challenged by Thomas 
Bib y of Boston, the short distance swimmer, 
for a match of one or two miles, for s:.on a side. 
An appeal i< made for aid for the working 
people of Brownsville, p. xa-. who are thrown 
out of employment on account of the yellow 
fever. 
Senator B. H. Hill of Georgia, died last week. 
1 His fuiierai took place Saturday afternoon at 
Atlanta. I went) thousand persons w-to in 
the city. 
Tin bee keepers report that this is an extreme- 
ly l*ad y ear for b“e- : tie y have no surplus hon- 
ey up to this time and have sent out but few 
new -warm-. 
Virginia has made the greatest wheat crop 
since the war, and the corn crop never looked 
better than now. Fruits and vegetables are 
equally prolific. 
Tin Boston longshoremen hav ■ -no c, ,1 
in their strike, their reqir -t for increase of 
wages having been granted by most of tin- 
steamship lines. 
Pin National Bar association in session at 
| Saratoga elected A. B. Lawton of (leorgia presi- 
dent. Judge Welili of Portland i- one ,f tin 
vice president-. 
I'li Army worm is going through the or 
crops in part of New Brunswick with alarm- 
ing rapidity. Bust lias also appeared in potato, 
at Sussex, hut is not very heavy. 
Applications at tlie national treasury for ex- 
change of dt per cent bonds for the new d p.-r 
cents hav e been so numerous as to assure com- 
plete success for the refunding plan. 
The drought in New Hampshire continues 
with unparalleled severity. As vet it is surface 
huru. and many of tin springs 'and d, cp w, 11- 
-till furnish water, but vegetation i- lip r: h 
burned up. 
A Few More Left. 
A,, i a happy c;:: taacc it i i --, H> q n.eu it}, 
-landing the rapidly increasing demand for Hunt’s 
Itemedv, there are a lew more hollies left. I hi- i.-, 
indeed, io\ t'ul new- for the aitlictcd. IV.'pi, arc 
beginning to find out that they have kidneys, and 
that wcakiir.-- ■ t 1 lie hack and loins, and mam -ap 
l'.'se l rheumatic pain-, cnuic from those deli,ale 
organ-, an I may lie precursor- >>f -eriou- iroui.h's 
lik. Bright’- Ili-ca-)1, an.I ol dcaiii. l’c,epic arc al-o 
finding out that the sure -in,-itic f.. all ailments t 
the liver. Mad,ler. and kidneys i- Hunt’s ... 
ami lienee the great and increasing demand. And 
slid. \vc are able to say of the bottles of tin- great 
remedy, there are “a lew more left." 
THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF. 
There i- no medicine prescribed by physician-, 
"r sold by lfruggists. that carries such c\ td.-uce of 
if .-a, and -uperier v irtue a- K,>s< in;ids ,, i;p. 
VI VX ') III V for severe Coughs, ( olds -cllied on ihc 
avast, Consmuptioii, or any di-ca-c of tlie Thr- at 
and i.nugs. \ proof ot that fact is that any person 
atllicfciI, can g, .. sample Bottle tor le cent-ad 
try its superior effort before buying the regular 
si/.c at T-", rents, it lias lately been imp tinvd i., 
tl.i- enunlrv from Cermany. and ii wonderful 
nire- are astonishing everyone [ha! u-c ii I'hrer 
doses will relieve any ease. Trv if. tiidl 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
t orrerteU ItVefih/ /or the Jonrnul. 
Bv C. II. sypa.iixi', No. -, Main streei. 
PfiolM ‘d K \, 1IISKT. PUP K- p VIII PliOliP, 1 I;- 
Apple- p lllisll, I .00 
tlrifl fc*1 tt*. .")£<; 
I it an j»> •a, I>ui 
*• nit limn, I.«Ki <j 
*• eil.m < •> 
l»utU*r tb, Ihil'i 
Heel r !t>. u 11 
I lark*v iMi. oouttO 
( hee-c Ik, l*i u l J 
t iii-ken V* It-. If m l> 
( 'all skins •fe*'lt», l J 
I > U *k U>, IM) i;»M» 
I'.LT-rS |r -l"/. 
K' >u 1 {=' tt>, 1 i «i 1 •. 
iiV-« th, 00,1.Ml 
UK I \II. 
1 >• ’»’ T. ( orilfl, lit. > IJ 1« 
Hotter Salt, t>' l»o\, \M 
t to, Ini, l.oo 
r.i Ue I t Crn, Ini, 1 .oo 
( uni Meal, Ini, 1.00 
( r tb. 1*2 « 14 
(Ctti'il seed, If- ewt, i .To 
< <»lti>h, «lr> !t>, f.«7 
('ran Worries f-* >|t, ohaoo 
( 1«*\ cr Sff'l, ll», 1o-j 20 
b’lt in’, <:*' Mil, s Od a '.'..'ill 
! 11.< l.SrOtl, P lm, *2.S.*I .1 J 1*0 
! I ail'll, V II., U .1 If. 
I 
1 lavP t«>n, 1"., 
Ih h P It*, 
l. nil!) P It., 
I. null >kin>, 
Mutton P H*. 
< UP. P !)U,;ll U 
I’i>1atoos, m \\, 
U"iin»l IPu p It,. 
Mraw p ton, 
Turkov P lt>, 
Wal P tj,. 
Wool. w:i>l.o 1. P 
•I IIIIW U-'hoi I Ir*' It* J *. 
-.1, 
"1. Soft, 
V, \ K K I 1 
-ill, 1 1 
I " 
l.imo, P I'l-i. 
Oat Mral, P II 
< >nion>, P Ik. 
»Ml,hi 1-o-oim 
polio, k. p i‘.t 
Pork, P tt,. 
PlaMur, P I'M. 
Uyc Moal, P tt>. 
Shorts, pout, 
Siiicar, P tt*, *j 
ill. Li\<t|h)oi. !ui 
I’olatofr,, P th, 
Wlioal Moal, P It*, I 
1 
,i i: 
Boston Market. 
^ v i’ni* u A ug. I *. 
Ill riT.it—Tlie demand is stronger i'« r tine grad« 
! and is lirmly held Iw those who have il northern 
j reamerv, 2»'»f**J7<•; fair t«* good, *2:5«/*J.V Vrnmmi. 
: Franklin ••minty, line, Now \nrk ainl V« r ® imml **l»oif«■ dairy. -1 (pine; lair to good, --l'-;c ; <!•< 
ri.innimi, ilti'-lf ; western reamerv, idiyii.r; lair to 
good, n-2 lo ; do elioiee dairy, l'mile lair to go,. !. 
lswl'de; ladle, elioiee, ISgpie; fair to good. Ki.jlTe; 
e«>1111111)11, 11 ij l.V. 
t'HKKSK Market is lirnt and priees are well .-u- 
tamed; line factory, H<jIlV', and lane\, II 
western factory, hm I«>1. •, fair to good, S/j'.'e ; >-0111 
la.os The market at the elose of tlie week was 
easier and priees lower; line fresh eastern, it iii.V. 
northern, 24e ; the egg market is nolaM\ easier all 
along the line. 
111. \\s The market i- dull and jni**t ; pea heans. 
hand pi'ked, strletly seleet, ".AT •.«>. fair to good, 
s 7*hi.i Ml; medium hand-pieked, $- ; yellow 
e\ e>, .shhired kidneys, £•_» 7.'».. >0. 
I,i'ivrni;s-Nili's moderate at 7'on'I for Fong 
l.-lands; Bristol Ferrys, fln:i Pi: natives, si 7‘>nd. 
a- it. quality, some .sidling higher. 
V ppi t s Market very variable ami unset tied, the 
poorer quality predominating; good apples are 
quoted at .‘m» fc' bid : common, $ 1 g I W<- -aw 
s-nne Pippins from the west quoted at $1 P bid ; the 
Williams is held at aUe<i$l ^ box. 
MARRIED. 
In Frankfort, Aug. I'.Uli. b\ l pton Treat, Fsq., 
Mr. Albert M. Mereiiant and Mi" Florence 1 Hut 
terlield, both of Frankfort. 
In ,1'nity. Aug. Pith, by Kev.d. A. Morelen. Mr. 
Fugene K. ( miner and Miss Lucy A. Berr\, both of 
l n i t y. 
I11 Wiiiterport, Vug. ’4th, Mr. S. \\ Colin 11 and 
Miss >usie A. M< Manus. both of Winterporl. 
In l.ineolnville, Aug. 11th, Miss Hattie C. Uyder 
ami A. W. Henderson, both of l.ineolnville. 
in Frankfort, Vug. nth, Ueiihen S. Hopkins "t 
Frankfort, ami Miss Lillian A. Ilurdcen of Pro- 
i>e>t. 
In Warren, Aug. Pith, A/ro M Dowse of Lo vell, 
Mass., and Fi/./ioC. Hovey,of Warren. 
hi \ inalhaven. Aug. 11th, d. Warren Cray and 
1 ora ( ahlerw odd, both of \ inalhaven. 
In Koekland, Aug. 7th, Charles II. Brown and 
Kinora Cray, both of Jtoekland. 
In Fllsworth, Aug. Pith, (’apt. Charles M. Alley 
and Miss Agnes C. Itemiek, both of Fllsworth. 
In Fllsworth, Aug, Pith, Mr. Calvin d. >argent 
and Miss Mary L. Koyal, both of Fllsworth. 
DIED. 
In Castine, Aug 20th, !L»n. C. J. Abbot, aged 70 
years. 
In Jackson, Aug. 14th, Linda, M., daughter of 
Saiiiucl ( Snow, aged It' wars. 
In Salem, Mass., Aug. l.‘»th, Antonio I "<>n of 
Joseph and sarah Cassiola, aped s months. 
In Islesboro, Aug. loth, Dorathy, wifi* of Joseph 
tiilkey, aped St years, months and 12 days. 
In South Warrn, Ail#. 13th. John Peters. Jr., 
aired years and I months. 
In Stockton, California, Aup. 3d, Eveline 1' wife 
o 1 Paul II. Boggs, formerly of Warn n. 
In Lowell, Mass., Aug. 2d, Mrs. Mahala II. An 
drews, daughter of \J. *. s. \l. Harthorne, o| Thom 
a stun, aired ">2 years. 
In Appleton, July 10th, Charlotte, wife i»f Alvah 
Knowlton, aged 7s years. 
In Warren, Mrs. "Deborah Winehenbaeli. 
In Lllsworth, Aug. Sth, Mrs. Hannah Bickford, 
aped 7'.' years, I months and 10 days. 
In Milbridge, Aug. 12th, Abide (’., wife of Mr. 
John s. Campbell, aired 43 years and 1 month. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
A up. I *- > 11 sehrs. J. Bonder, Jr., Hyan, Salem; 
Fannie A Edith, Warren, Saco. 
A up. 20th, sehr. Mary Farrow, Condon, Banpor. 
** 21st, sehr. Welaka, Cottrell, Boston. 
22d, sehrs. Lillian, Ityan, Boston ; Florida, 
Ferguson, do; Minolta, Wade, do; Annie L. Me 
Keen, I’atterson, do. 
SAILED. 
A up. Kith, sehr. Ilarmona, l’attershall, Banpor. 
17th, sehr. Cephas starrett, Lawrence, Ban- 
| por; brig Annie & Lilly, O’Brien, Jacksonville. 
A up. 18th, sehr. E. L. Warren, Babbage, Boston. 
LOST. 
ONE BED Font YEAR OLD COW WITH white spot in forehead, three white feet, the 
other partly so. Whoever will return her or give 
information hy mail or otherwise to me at Freedom 
shall be duly rewarded. C. B. KEEN. 
Freedom, Aug. 23,1882.—34 
i IRON FRONT STORE. MAIN ST., 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Having "».■ «•»• til.- I. AKGK>T an.I HI r Rs 
Furniture, Looking Glasses, 
FEATHERS. MATRESSES, 
Tails Cutlery, Crockery, Kitckcu Goals, 
-ALSO—- 
CASKETS, COFFINS, 
Kobe* .(' Trhmuimj (rootls. 
'-n-iaiit!y on humi, ami iveeiviny \i\W -oipp 
tfverv > >ut from tin est mai 
iu Boston ami New York, ami haviiiir on** .*{ the 
in' i:> 1'-'* iarter eit> to !my ait l k(‘i (» on 
-i} 1* ~ ami I'M* ; amt also havii _• h.nl -o, r < ml. 
> i»‘- M'miem •• it. lot;. iuy an-l nami’iny tli ii*o\ 
s' ly* 1 *n ti« 1«*t 11 t! a T w «* an imvt the nir 
ket. sell n> low 'Ii-m! ns fairh. am ,i\ •* as much f.m* 
tin* momo. as any other tirm. 
PICTURE FRAMES ON HAND 
\m» m \i>i: r«> in»i;K. 
ail w e ask i- t a a til 
am: look over oar e\len-i\n »t .-k rin<t t prires, 
fee I lay a-sinvl tiiat ii they *l.. ,*.•• shall yet .. 
share of the iraiit 
ite'l’o m»t fei alral-i that \ou will oil’ Ins 1; 
yoli I let ptUVlUse. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
Belfast. April is-.*. :’.itr> 
Tn the Honorable Count) t otnmSsioners of \\ aldo 
(aunt) : 
Ih«* umiersiirm !. resident- I tin- tow 
? > I'uity, re.-peetf 
eonvenicmv requires that tln-re 1><- tn alteration : 
I as I• *ca k r Uoiioi 
! » Har-lin* ami ■ tlur-, :i iin 1 .!.iv ; .\iu- i-t. 
1 >"‘i. xnM alterations ■ l »• as nll«*\\ <' mu met a in 4 
■’! a |» lint about fort rods »utl erl\ of Samuel 
t Mi: •• 1 i n i 
iiiir's to sai*i \Vebl -. thenee runnin- in an easti r \ 
«iii« ti<> 11 [■> inti ! -. ." tin- a. ore-aid r.*a I at some 
[•.'im- Irtwtvn 11 >• l.ir:.' ini mark.-1 and 
Clemen; .Inn.--' -at.-. W'e ask yu to view tin- -;l!n. 
am! take -tl. h a* ti-m a- -a ma v think i>:-. 
.1 VMI> \i I'AP.KK ami _■ : 
>f \ I K UK maim:. 
\\ \\ 1 >• * ( m n n odimi--i>»\Kits' (.'«n t:t 
Aim- -1 Term. \. 1». Ivy 
Ur !' -iva-'-in- 1-.aition. ordered. That tin 
County t satnm \\d 
bo ise in I'nity, on Kri-lav, tin t In lav■ <f u.-t, .1 
next. at t.ai ..'. lock \. M. an liiem-e pr ed 
0 ''■•mu- t'.o-r!, in tin- u. ;:ti•»n : itnu--i.it. 
!\ after which at 'onu1 mitvcmoni place in the \: 
•'m’it>. a 1 riim of the panic- ami limit1 w;tm 
'•'ill b»- !• ■ 1. ami -mil further niea-urc- taken in t In- 
i' u ai-i s, as the ( "mmis-1 -m-r- -hail •;:.U-.* pr j■ -• 1 
Mai it :- 1 urttu-r Ordere-i. that uotir.-tin nm-. 
i*imst of ilii* 1 'ommis-iomTs* meeting 
aforesaid, be iriven to all persons 
interested. oy -mill- an att. stml op\ .-t j, 1 ,u 
titi.m w it! tin- order there.m. upm tin-’ < rk .In 
town of l nitv. ami by post in- up tin- -am u tin,-. 
!' lblir piau in 1: I own. ami bv publi^pn- tin- 
u Jt urmtl. a pu 
p.-r p 1 i’*!i-!n■ 1 in -aml County; -aml publication ami 
• •a.‘It f tin- other noli.vs to in* tliirtv .lav- :r.»r, 
i!n time appoint.'.! for -a: d \ i.w that a. 1 -..., ap 
pear ami be beanl if they think proper. 
Attest -VVit.1.1 \w m-i.-ta < u-rk. 
< '"p> "f Petition ami >rdor f < "iirt. 
Ml- Wil 1 am 1;i:kky. Ci. rk. 
To the Honorable County Commissioners of Waldo 
Count) : 
/ K \TI.K M Kx 1 m r-ia: 1. «l ■ w, 
"T ''Wnnville n-s|.f.-'t 11!!;. ask yu to ntin a 
tin- Count) ro.-i'l e mum *m any near tin- -[or ow a. .1 
■v 1. twin "mall. ii"-- 11:,- .;-.\, !iiny b-ui.-e .•; 
Mrs. 1 h ; 1 
from Sw.uiville Mid* to v ■ r-p \ i 
A. K. N t( K KK-n »\ an 1 !'■ n. 1 -. 
<w ;im ill. Ui-11-t 1". |ss-j. 
> I A I K < »K M A INK. 
w \|.!M* -- ( H| n « "MMtssfi >M K-- t .! 1; I 
A !\-1 m, \. 1> !—) 
»'a I lie i'oiv^-.'in- p.-'itiou. Urler..!, !': -* jin- 
ut'. 1 >■ mm.r ni--.-f at tin* "a .- 
>mall. in Sw auville, .... In.-!.r. the .'"tl. a 
". pteml*. r m-\t. at !<-n \ m. an-i tl rue. 
pro.ve-l tl. \ i. w ill. -. 1 i the tit:-m 
imnnaliatcl)' after whi.-ti at >ome *• 11 1 11 i.• 111 p a-e 
in tin- vicinity, a hernia.- of tim parties ami lin-ir 
w it ne-.-.-- will he li.ui, ami -11 !i t urt her m.-a-ure- 
lak.'ii in lie1 premi-. -as t!..■ < onuni--: men 
II 1 io'-’per An i it 1- further < * 1.U r. a. 1'i 1 
Ii •<* .0 iln- lime, pla- ■ ami purp.•-«•> of the t mmi- 
-i MU!- meet in- ab-re-ai !. a.\. a t" all p.-r-" .- 
an-i "ration- inf. iv-teit i.\ -ervin-a:i atte-t i 
C"p) -*l -ai pi tiii>ui w ii ii till- .1- i.-r tn■■!■"II. upon 
h- ( U :a. "! iln- :"\\ n w ain :i!. aii-1 \ -’i; _ 
.p the am; mi tnr- pi iiplaees in -a: i o. .. am! 
•' !m 1 'in ■- tin- -aim a tin- llepnb s tt .b'lirnal. 
a p' 1 b newspaper pui-Ii-ln -1 in -ai C mnt) -.bn I 
pu ii- ati"!i ■. 1 aeh .•!' tin- "tlmr n- i" '- t" Ii- h 
-i n. r. ;h.'tim<' npp"int.--: f"V- e view that 
ab ) -ppaer hi. 1 b. b.-ar'l 1 f il’-o : ; ik ni-u 
\lle-t W'lt.I.I \M 111 It m (' .erk 
« Op. ! I*.-; :l i 'll ami «>: ler >f < •m 
Atte-t -Wit vu I;ia: 1 < 
FARW FOR SALE 
iii NTt. I i.iii r ii 1 ’>< I 
I l-t 1' -l 1 i ■ 1 lr MU ( 11. 1» 
11i*imiill, 1 !'■'mi I .me*-Im i! U ( 
11'«‘. > «Mii;iiuni- i > 7 .Mil .i la ip 
\\ <'i 1 i\ i'ii'.l inlw \\ ••••!. pastiav 
ii: :ii"\\ imt, easy I;ii m to w .>rk, ti. I m tiU» d 
for mowing, yood -trima -oil, nib ;mis of ha\ 
t\V" yood of. brivd*. y<'i*d p.i-li re with y.I livina 
w at or in ii. t w .. \\ t-! i at [ iie 1 mi ldiny>, one out-.’.!,' 
>-ne ir. the c!l, stock w ateivd from the barn o.liar in 
the wia».*r, barn l_'\ 4 b. a sfory and a half hoim, j..x 
dii wifi oil and w "dhon-.- 7b foil i-niy, < miiot iim 
house ami Warn, *!.*. k and tools with it it desjn 
Terms ea>y. W M. .1 •. .‘il l M, \ \\ 
Not til |- 1 ! \ Jt, I'.sJ. i| 
PLOWS, EAEROWS, 
Cider JVlills, Axes, 
All Kinds Farm Implements. 
MMI tw :t 
FRED ATWOOD, Wintex*port. Me, 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
The Largest Stock ever offered by us. 
I! iiichiUt ivi1 lit’ail, liri r I!,:tI pit- 
an: alii :i\ s low. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE. 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
II riuriiK Hoh, Itelt'usl. He. 
REMOVAL ! 
IlAIvI- rill" up \s|"N T«» 1NFi»KM y\\ friends that I have removed my sh..i-maki-r 
>hop from Main street to the 
HARRIS BUILDING ON HIGH STREET, 
between the livery company’-, -tab <• and >leeper 
A. Field's li-li market. 1 shall he pleased b> wel- 
come my old eitsjomers at my new -hop. and shall 
hi* pleased to see new friend's, t ■•me and see nn 
nu n i vs xi 
Belfast, \ uy. I, >-j. in f 
4 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
VLB pet mi- w ho wish to settle their taxes and save the discount, will find the collector at 
the assessors’ otVtce over W m. < >. l'«>or A ‘son’ store 
from tlu | tilt of Vuyuxt until Sept. 1st. < Mlire 
hours ii M. until I r. m. 
F. A. ( AKI.F. Colleete.r. 
Belfast, \uy. In, Iss_*. ;w ;;j- 
LOOK AT THIS! 
Ii nl»:ei>i:r is now ha\ iny larye quan- • tities of work ami will pn\ <.<>i>D I’KIt l>. 
Call and see him and satisfy vottrself. 
.1. L. sl.FFBFK, No. be, Main >t. 
Belfast, \uy. ;;ttf 
NOTICE. 
rrilK FAU. T FK M OF FKFFDo.M At A l >F Ml 
JL will open >cpt. 4th, under the in.-truetiou of 
s. s. TWO.MBLY, an able and eHi -i. nl teacher. 
Bottrd reasonable; ample facilities for self board 
iny. Tuition at usual rates. 
o. II. U 1 i 1!N Sec;. 
Freedom, Any. >. 1SS*>.— 4w;l_’ 
FOR SALE. 
r|^ 11 1 suhseribers oiler for sale a sl'KFACF J. !'l. AN FK, JS inch cut, yood -Irony feed. Said 
planer is nearly new in y»o I workiny order, and is 
only sold to make room ior a larirer machine. Will 
be sold at a haryain if called for w ithin the next 3o 
•lays. DI KII AM A il M.F. 
Belfast. Any. 22, ISS’2.— (w.‘>4 
rpiIF subscriber hereby yives public m>ti.-e to till 1 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of ancillary 
Administrator of the estate of 
WILLIAM K. Mi (ill.YLKY, late of Burksvillo, 
in the County of Horry, South Cjirolina, deceased, 
by yiviny bonds as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said dv 
eeased’s estate t«» make immediate payment, and 
those w ho ha\ e any demands thereon, t" exhibit the 
same for settlement t<> Itim. 
3 wit 11 F.N K\ H. tiKANT. 
fill I F. subscriber hereby yi\ es public notice to all 
A concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Admlnistra 
trix of the estate of 
T. llol.MFs Bl'CK, late of Searsport, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by yiviny bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per 
sous who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, toexhihit the same for settlement 
to her. 3\v.'U GKOKtilF hi. Bi lk. 
BEAVERS 
% \l\ industrious, w< lk rheap and do their 
a.x. work weii. >•> do tin.- denizens of Beav« r St., 
where you can -ret more real vp’ue for your money 
than at any other place in Belfast, i r<•< .n- you 
make a mistake if you 
Buy a Carriage 
af any kind before you go to 
where you ran tbtiin any tiling y.-.u want in the 
shape of light m.iria Bemember tny 
Concord Wagons 
lake the lead, an-.l my 
Grocery Wagons 
can't be beat and are warranted ri^rlit up t the 
handle. I rat 't sell you at “SOOT" l’Bl< 1>. but 
will give > >»u lho rents in value for v dop.tr -u 
pa me. l*on't forget that I sell 
•■Sargent's” Tcp Carriages 
of ever;. Oyle. \-n lvrriviu.: almost daily by boat. 
People will buy tf.em f--r the;, k':• '\\ t hey are o«'od. 
!'Ut some seem surprised that the priees are more 
than iuhi’i’s .isk for Ame-bui w. rk. I'i.er* fore 
I shall add 
A New Feature 
to tn> business. | will supply is** order at 
short notire am! bottom prices, sav $4.1 ami up- 
ward. A I- 
Carriages Exchanged- 
Bring your old one aud-a-t a new a*. 1 ha\ e -••me 
,-ood trades in see-md hand w ork. 
\\ 4\TII» V !ru : i. r> \ sal men 1 ■ 
:t orders inti:-, .r i-wits. I crtn oo.it ourrha^-r- 
II. Itli l.\m the 1 li-.M-, will -how 
j 
E. F. HANSOM, 
iU’tu'rr St., Manfij'n ltt stftml, 
BELFAST, M&lHki. 
DO YOU KNOW 
Tli.':. > ''ii car. 1 >11• I Ti;M Id BK a: \ ■. .<> Mali. >! 
( HF MM K :, am whop* m-r \v. 
have u-t v ■ i\ 1 :i NKW M I’l’l 'i OK 
Parlor and Chamber Sets of all kinds. 
Extension and Centre Tables, fancy 
Chairs of every kind. Sofas. Lounges, 
A in l'a t i• r u- < ! 
furniture store. 
mim.<TKin. imtmn v\i> hrtain wohk 
l>"!u‘ in the vi.m "i aai.iar. ■; v-w jiruvs. 
CORNICES & ROLES OR ALE KINDS. 
( uPlain 4««mx1> ot' all kind* ai l»ar^aln>. 
l.amhp I'.a:- p- ..i. 1 a* : ti t t*u :t i > •: u tv 
irard to drap ry work L'liY I'**. 
CASKETS AND ROBES 
t >1 all kiml constant i\ tat hand. 
II < l DFIMtOI X 
lu* an i> *a• those u h>* taxor u« with a < a:!. 
A nv .-all- i: 1 hi- lo}»arl up. > : v\ ,• | r in] t! ai. 
-w I > A A \l*.ll 1 
Sunday or uiCd call-a ;-w rod M IVl'p*’.' \ 
at the V w la i n II.m- 
Hodios embalmed W ! 1 11< *5 ! I llK ! -1- >F [< ! 
with 1" rt'eet Mid i**»s. 
lla\imr ha l so lar-v o\r. ri« \..\ .t m d ■< 
year.-. wo fool ooniidcnt that ourway ot doh—hu-i 
in*" and |wi'*« -• a ill -Hit ni't-inci Wdd i.-o it 
!.*nd !•' tin* whole nianaavmniU a' FI \1 II \l.". 
when do-iivd. I 1:1: t. ot rhaviro. II 
I Al l. ON l \ r 
70 Main Street, Belfast 70 
K 11 ('onMliS. ( |l \-. ( oOMIl'i 
A School Wanted. 
VW !\ 11. K si lit >* >1. w d .i \ Filial Best ot ia t-ivmvs \ .die-- 
U l'K At 111:K. B '\ Iv arsjior;. M, 
NEW GOODS I 
W. 0. COLBY. 13 High St.. 
DEAl.EK IN 
Foreign & Domestic Fruits. Nuts, 
< i v,v/:/i mio/is. 
SOAPS —-HAVE THE BEST SHAVING. 
CIGARS & TOBACCO. 
Smoker's artli'le- k:■ I. Hove 
'.Ti in, in et I ISIllNl, I \ • K I.Ks ii 
ft. o. coi. n i {:; m<fh >/. 
m*lia-t. dun. .. l—j 
VESTMAKERSi 
T w a * ! VI >„ k l« 3- Ii* 
i ■ v '.-U. 'H-o | w 
o »(> l» V !•> h. of rati.. *. a.! w h do .. \ l 
Ah >|), t hai's \\ hat I'm a fit r. Id ■. -a i, w i'' :•« 
short., .a ! ad dr-irin.u' w of|v a. i.! a, nim.- 
<s O t 4| « t *: it * 
B«*i ai-’. >*• !I**" 
WARNER'S 
Coraline Corsets I 
i hr most popular , ..|>r: ; thi> mar 
ki t, numbers from P to at. otilv 
74- Gerrts. 
B F. WELLS. 
mum 
LACES 
111 all widl!.-. i 1 .:!<•« l 
Kim!" tn- 
\ r Pol'I LAi; I'KK'IA, \ 1 
.’ah 
B. B. WELLS'. 
Belfast Gas Light Company. 
TREASURER S STATEMENT. 
I lien y iii\ that tin- lull anion ; .if 
capital of above named company i*.. .si7AnO.no 
\ll a--'< na ill fully paid. 
Thai llu- del-l* ■ ■'.aid « >- pa., .in-. •»*>" "" 
lnve*tmenb* in real c-ta’o an-! in -ary 
A>se.**>ed valuation as lived by lie a>>e* 
sor> of iss-j 1»*.i•' 
JOHN II. {)\ IMI’.'i Prea 
l»clfa>t, An.: I". -Ju:;.! 
Personally appeared .John H. l,»uim »v, 'Preasurer, 
and made oath It* t !n* a hove statement by him -mm ■1 
Bel<ire me. \\ \\. 1!. F*»«;i.ku, .1u>t :< e of Pence 
WANTED. 
( \{\t \ \PPI.I> :■liable for 
/ vF* CVaporatiim Oil aid il'br>ept. 
Uh, 1 ■'hall pay ( AMI for malted frnii ail 
kinds. Also wind falls, early and natural Irnil, 
>i/i Vi i.i "s than iwo in* hi s i\ i*i vMi;n i;. 
> M F \ III. Wl*. 
M. nl\ ilie, M. Aug. 7. |SS-_>. ;j 
Fwo days experiene* ; 11 MPKKIAM'S 
(.»>1.1 *1 \ i >i;< >PS ba eonvineed hundreds ol its 
I superior merits for -nmmer complaints and the 
wor*d eases oi bloody >lysenb rv, and l- <lestined !-• 
convince hundreds more. For ah’ by druggi-ts in 
Belfast. :>mos;fc!* 
MUSIC! 
LMIF MONKOI. POKNK'P HAND having pro eureil a new set of instrument*- and uniforms, 
are ready b* furn;sh music for all celebrations, ex- 
cursions’ and campaign meetings, on reasonable 
terms. Apple to FKANKI.lWHAMv, 
\V11.L\B1> T\\OMIUA 
Monroe, Me.,.June is, 1SSL.—2*»tf 
BOY WANTED 
V> messenger at Mutual t'nion t elegraph Ofliee. Apply at otliee. 
j;j: 1). < M< IX >N A 1J >, Manager. 
I^IIITklJX 14 Til 1,1 k< 114101,, TOPSHAM. M \ISF. 
Pall term opens. September 10, lss_*. Instruction 
thorough and practical, with good home influences. 
For particulars address 
4W83 l>. L. SMITH, Principal. 
A Pleasant Letter. 
It Klnirv of a hrateful Heart am! hives Honor 
where Honor is Hue. 
Mr. Wiliam W. Chadwick, of Hatrhvillc, Conn., 
w rites umler date of June 14. 1880, t<> Dr. Kennedy, 
t" ay that tlie us,- <if "Kennedy's Favorite Rrme- 
d\” has cured him of (.all stone, from which lie 
had experienced everythin.!;- Imt. comfort for a long 
time. Mr. Chadwick fed wholly cured when he 
wrote, and says; have had no pain for six 
months, and have also regained my flesh and ean 
stand a fair day's work. I recommend ‘Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy’ to any one sniveling from a de- 
ranged liver.” tiraleful patients are common. Dr. 
Kennedy is daily in receipt of letters from them, 
expressing similar sentiments. These letters are 
spontaneous and put in all varieties of phraseology, 
hut invariably setting forth one thing—the value of 
Kenned) ’> Favorite Remed\” formally forms of 
disease. It may he just the thing you have been 
looking for. Is your Liver disordered? Have you 
1 Vrangement of the Kidneys or L adder, associated 
w ith Constipation of the llowels? If so, you want 
‘•Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.” Dr. Kennedy prae 
tiers Medicine and Surgery in all their branches, 
Writ, am! state your ease frankly. Letters prompt- 
ly an-waned. Address Dr. Ihiri i Kennedy, Ron 
dout. V ’i “Dr Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy" for 
sale l>v all druggists. Im32 
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!)i/s/>< jisia. l.irev 
Disi iisi s, Fcct r ,f- 
I ;/ if lifiei/iiin- 
! i s in /> r a /.‘si/, 
fl •• ii r 1 Jlisi asr, 
11:!iniisiti-ss. Yi'rrolis Ihbiliti/ A'c, 
The Best Remedy Known to Man. 
f2,000,000 Bottles 
fcs* a.i> ns ■*< i: i^o. 
T'f/.s /'•<'N' .s<• s I’rnfH-rtiva 
li s« imulules the Ptyuline in the Si;li\a, w hieh 
ro.,u*ri> the Marth and sugar of the food into 
irlucnse. \ defieienry in Ptyaline eause- Wind and 
souring of the fooa in the dumurii, if themedi* 
eine is taken immediately after eating the fermen- 
tation of food Is presented, 
it arts upon the Liter. 
it arts upon the kidneys. 
it Hetfulates the linwels. 
it Purities tin Klood. 
it quiets the Nervous system, 
it Promotes invest Ion. 
ii Nourishes, strengthens and hitisolates. 
It earries olf the Old Hiood and makes new. 
It opens the pores of the skin and Induees Healthy 
Perspiration. 
It neutralize- th- hereditary t iii,t, < p«>i-on in 
• >!• i'*«>• l, which ^cm-rato- m r«*t uJ.t, Krydpelas, 
.-•i t ill tillin'! "t skin di-ease* in-1 internal 
f’l' >'<• im -pirn- c.np] »ycd in it- manufaet 
at-*-. .tn»l it ean be taken lo ;h»• mo-tdelicate babe, 
"T I'.v ilo- ;iirnl aii'l ('(to »-ntit heiug re*,1 'lived 
in otti ittion J ctions. 
Luok-pm i. Hancock < Mo. 
I'.ji' i> to certify H, !t I lia-i ( iii'inii Diarrhe a lor 
lii ty years, aim lur. e imcd all the mo«iiriuo I have 
hoard root.nmn imod, tried all tin *i-** r-*r- within 
thirtv mile*, am' paid "lit «*vert\vo hundred dollars, 
all t-1 i." purport I procured lr -in an agent, 
I 1 >r. ('lark John-on’- Indian Blood Svrup, and it 
helped me imim* lialely. The di-ease iia-imw en- 
timiy lol't me, .am! I mi mi dor m\ -olf wed. 1 ad\ i-e 
til -ntl'erer- to try it. d i L1.1A M i.HAN'T. 
I >! ion Mi!':-. Lincoln to., Me. 
1 troubled with D\ --p-ia and Indigestion, 
ami failed to timl reli t until i frit d Dr ( lark .John* 
Indian Ii! -d ‘•m, o, which mvatlv benefited 
mo. Ml-- M \ kv T. <;K< >\». 
’i ork. York t •»., Me. 
Dr. < lark John-on'- 1 ndian Hl«*<>• i > rup ha ^rcat. 
Iio»..• iii*-d mo foi D; -pop-ia and IMIlioulty of the 
Nor on- >\ -i.-in I would not tic without it. 
•L A. WITHAM. 
Bingham, Soim-rsel ( o.. Mo. 
I ii.tvo li'i-d Dr. Clark Johnson’s Indian Blond 
r ip for Di- a-o of tin* stomach and Liver, and 
ha\o if,-ii iniioh benefited therebv. 
Mi;s. >. KI( IIA It! 
Atronts wantoo it r Uio -aloof the Indian B!oo«J 
>yrup in every town <-r village, in whieSi I have no 
a .rent. I’a: t -.liars given on aiiplio.it ion. lyla 
OHUGGISTS SELL ST. 
Lahoratorv 11 Wist 3d St., N. Y. City, 
CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 
THE BEST 
KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL, 
< I Hl> WIIKN ALL OH ILL MINK INK*. f \IL 
r a directly u tin- Kidney*, Liver and Bowels. 
re--• ■ring 111 at onee r * healthy < t i 11. lit Vf- 
LI-.M I -1 * A i- a -ale. -tire and -p.-edv eure.and hun- 
dreds !iav te-titie«l t<* having heel) i’ll!*(*•! hv it, 
when phy-i-ian- and friends had given them lip t<* 
die. ]>, ;,..t delay, hut tr\ atone, lit NT- RKM- 
ki >y 
HIM** KKMKDt cures all Disease* of the Kid- 
ney *. Bladder. Irinury Organ*, Drop*}, t.ravel, 
Diabetes, and Incontinence and Re tention of t rine. 
lit NT'S REMEDY cures Pain in the Side. Back, or 
Joins. General Debility. Feinalt Disease*, Disturb- 
ed Sleep, Loss of Appetite, Bright's Disease and 
all ( omplaints of the I rino-bcnilnl Organs. 
HI NT'S REMEDY «iun*kly indue. ;i. Liver to 
healthy aet.ion, renewing tin* <\au- ■- that produee 
Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Cos- 
liveness. Piles, Ac. m 
Hy the U-e of HINT’S REMEDY, tin* >t*n ia<di and 
1 *o\ve 1 s will speedily regain their strength, and the 
1»1.1 will he perfeetiy pn i*i :»<*< I. 
Ill NT's REMEDY i- pronounrrd hy tin* 1m -t dor 
tors to be tin* only cur*1 for all kinds of kidl ey di- 
ll I NT's REMEDY pur* ly rrydnhl*, and i- a sure 
eure for Heart I>i<ea-e and Rheumatism when Jill 
other medieine fails. 
HI NT'S REMEDY is prepared expressly for the 
above diseases, and has never been known to fall. 
One trial will convince you. For sale by all 
Druggists. S ini for Pamphlet to 
HUNT S REMEDY CO., Providence, R„ I. 
Prices, 75 cents a ad $1.25. lyis 
The Richest 
BLOOD, 
BRAIN and 
NERVE 
F-O-O-D- 
CAREFULLY PREPARER, 
THOROUGHLY TENTER, 
ACCEPTABLE AND RELI ABLE. 
The Phosphates of the Wheat are its most 
valuable food property, and are, when prop- 
erly prepared, the most acceptable nutriment 
with which to build up the system. 
The Blood, Brain and Nerves are the forces 
which bear the strain of every day work and 
life, and in order to save sickness it is wise to 
RIILR FOR HEALTH. 
Wheat Bitters are prepared, not by fermenta- 
tion but by solution and are richest in tho 
Phosphates, while the starch and impure mat- 
ter are eliminated. These make in them- 
selves a basis, to which is added the best and 
choicest medicinal qualities, necessary to 
make it a tonic and bitter. It is at once health- 
ful, pleasant to the taste and must not be con- 
founded with the thousand and one cheap 
alcoholic bitters which are sold as cure-alls. 
Medicine is doubly effective when used with 
food, so as to nourish while it corrects. 
Sold by druggists, SI.00 -per bottle. 
WHEAT BITTERS CO., M’f rs. N. Y. 
lyrCeow 
In School Days. 
Still sits the school-house by the road, 
A ragged beggar sunning; 
Around it still the sumachs grow, 
And blackberry vines are running. 
Within, the master’s desk is seen, 
Deep scarred by raps official; 
The warping floor, the battered seats, 
The jack-knife’s carved initial; 
The charcoal frescoes on its wall; 
Its door's worn sill, betraying 
The feet that, creeping slow to school. 
Went storming out to playing. 
It tombed the tangled golden curls, 
And brown eyes full of grieving, 
Of oik who still her steps delayed 
When all the school were leaving. 
For near her stood the little boy 
Her childish favor singled: 
His cap pul ed down upon a face 
Where pride and shame were mingled. 
l’ushing with restless feet the snow 
To right and left, he lingered;— 
A' restlessly her tiny hands 
The blue-cheeked apron fingered. 
lie saw her lift her eyes; he felt 
The soft hand’s light caressing. 
And heard the tremble of her voice. 
As if a fault confessing. 
"I'm sorry that 1 spelt the word; 
1 hate to go above you. 
Because,’'- the brown eyes lower fell,— 
‘‘Because, you see. 1 love you!” 
l.ong years ago a winter sun 
Shone over it at setting; 
l.it up its western window panes. 
And low eaves’ icy fretting. 
"till memory to a gray-haired man 
That sweet child-face is showing. 
Hear girl! the grasses on her grave 
Have forty years been growing! 
lb- lives to learn, in life’s hard school, 
How few who pass above him 
I.ament their triumph and his loss, 
l.ike her.—because they love him. 
The Fainter. 
It i- tin old story you've heard it. maybe; 
Tha' Milesian sailor's first voyage on the sea. 
In tin stream lies the vessel (the shipmaster's 
pride). 
The boat is awaiting to leave her huge side. 
Now hear the loud order—even thunder were 
fainter- 
Tis the voice of the captain. “Let go. there, the 
painter!" 
t ie' ne tilting poor Patrick can nowise discern. 
l il! seeing the painter at work on the stern. 
With paint-pots and brushes upon a stage 
propped. 
Pat rushes abaft of the deck yclept quarter; 
When straightway the painter by Patrick is 
dropped. 
And down lie goes floundering into the water. 
Gems of Thought. 
<. d 111-i11> tliriu that help themselves. [Krank- 
till. 
\ —ii \ >|ur> the work of courage. [George 
Flint. 
l.-t not povrrty stand as an ohstarlr in your 
way. [Garfield. 
Ill is tli freeman whom the truth tnakrs 
llir. [t'oivper. 
I lo s(.ni, good to soltlr olio. Mill! will SOIIIC 
I so. Dickens. 
< u' himself man i» in hell. < if the Lord h-• is 
in In at on. [Swedenborg. 
I'iu protrrtioti of religion is indispensable to 
ail go\eriiiiieiits. [W arhurton. 
I.i11• rt> can lie safe unit when suffrage is il- 
luminate.I hy eiiuralion. [Garfield. 
When eliange itself can give no more 
I'is easy to he true. [Sedley. 
Christianity wants nothing so much as a 
steady look at it out of holiest seeing eyes. 
Kvrn absurdity has a champion to defend it: 
for eri'tir is always talkative. [Goldsmith. 
The ehildhood shows the man 
As the morning shows the day. [Milton. 
« Mir minds get tricks and attitudes as our 
ilodies do. and age stiffens them into tinaltera- 
lllelless. 
Attempt the end. and ne' et stand to doubt: 
Nothing's so hard but search will find it out. 
[Herrick. 
«tin may often rind as much thought on the 
reverse of a medal as in a canto of Spenser. 
[Addison. 
True pleasure and perfect freedom are no- 
where to be found but in the practice of virtue. 
[Tillotson. 
Work without hope draws nectar in a sieve, 
And hope without an object cannot live. 
[< oleridge. 
It* the day short or ever so long. 
At length it ringetb to even song. 
[Tankertield. 
The general character of a nation is plainly 
stamped on the countenances of its people. 
[Bay ard Taylor. 
He who dwells overmuch on death 
Misses true life and goes astray. 
’William Winter. 
The tongue of the wise useth knowledge 
aright : hut the tongue of the fool poundh out 
foolishui ss. [Bible. 
Through the ill 
And discord round about you. keep 
Vour faith in human nature still. 
[.1. G. Whittier. 
Let us be what we are. and speak what we 
think, and in a I things 
Keep ourselves loyal to truth and the-acred 
professions of frii ndsliip. 
[II. W. Longfellow. 
There is no more powerful preacher of right- 
eousness for a young man from eighteen to 
twenty-tive. than a lively, winning, warm- 
hearted girl, all whose beauty and brightness 
i- -acred to truth and piety. [Phu-be McKeen. 
14nt of all studies in the round of learning, 
From Nature’s marvels down to human 
toys, 
I minds well lilted for acute discerning. 
The very queerest one is that of bovs. 
■ I. G. Saxe. 
Exposing Fraud. 
Tin? exposure of a manifest fraud is 
always healthy exercise. The other day 
we read the advertisement of a woman 
who plies her trade somewhere on Sixth 
av enue, ami who informs the public that 
she is the most wonderful clairvoyant in 
the world, having had crowned heads and 
other notables as patrons. Now, if there 
is one tiling we delight in it is the society 
ol the “most wonderful” in the world, 
so we found ourselves in the little 
parlor, at the door of which the good 
mother spider stood, gently asking 11s to 
deposit for her benefit, after which she 
would surprise us with the exercise of 
“second sight." The seeress was thickly 
v eiled and her features thus hidden from 
the v iew of the v ulgar. She sat opposite 
us at the table, with a large book in front 
of her, and said in sepulchral tones, 
“Write three important questions on that 
paper,” handing us a slip. This we did. 
She then asked for the paper, which was 
handed to her, and she deftly put it into 
the big book and handed back another 
piece of paper precisely similar, asking 
us to hold it in our hand, so she could get 
into rapport with something or other, we 
hardly knew what. Then she opened 
the big book, quietly unfolded our piece 
of paper with the questions thereon and 
read them while pretending to write. 
“So ho," we said to ourselves, “that's the 
way it is done, is it ?” When shehad made 
herself master of our questions she said, 
“Now, then, give me the paper in your 
hand on which you have written the 
questions.” Instead or doing that we 
quietly opened our paper, saw there was 
nothing on it, that it was a mere dummy, 
and quietly remarked, “Caught the first 
time, aren’t you?” She protested that it 
was not gentlemanly. “The question, 
madame,” we replied, “is not whether we 
are a gentleman, but whether you are a 
swindler. Now, then, hand over those 
two dollars.” This she did at once, see- 
ing herself exposed as a fraud. “Now, 
then,” we said, “we should like to see the 
face of the woman who is such a barefaced 
swindler, for we may need the knowledge 
in court,” and with that we lifted the 
veil and found the whitest, palest, most 
terrified face wehaveseen in many a day. 
This is only one case in a thousand. 
Fools pay their money and are duped by 
some clumsy sleightof hand. This woman 
is a first class humbug, and young girls 
and old women go there every day and 
think it very wonderful that she can learn 
their questions while they are apparently 
holding the paper on which they are 
written in their own hands. Unfold the 
paper and you discover the fraud at once. 
These people should be pilloried, and yet, 
what can you do when nine out of ten in 
the community delight in nothing so 
much as in being duped f [N. V. Herald. 
Memorial Hall, erected by Philadelphia, for 
the exhibition of 1H76 at an expense of $1,500,- 
000, is falling to ruin. 
This lias been the coolest and healthiest sum- 
mer in New Orleans ever known. The highest 
temperature lias been 92 deg. 
The valuation of Boston is $672,490,000, again 
over last year of $6,936,500. The tax rate is 
advanced to $15.10 per $1000. 
The hop lioom of a dozen years ago is now 
repeating itself, and the price in six weeks has 
gone up nearly +0 cents a pound. 
Armour & Co. and other heavy provision men 
of Chicago have combined to run up the price 
of pork to at least $24 per barrel. 
In July '281 outrages, including two murders, 
were committed in Ireland. In June there 
were 283, including five murders. 
Mrs Garfield has been requested to express 
her preference as to what shall he done with 
her former residence in Washington. 
More than four times the average annual de- 
struction of life by lightning lias already occur- 
red in the ITiited’States this season. 
Last week, for the first time in many years, at 
least, the President of the I nited States was 
out of the country—on the high seas. 
Among the entries for the Saratoga sculling 
race August 23 are lloss, Lee, Courtney, l’lais- 
ted, Ten Eyck, Ilosmer and Elliott of England. 
There are 50 cases of yellow fever at llrowns- 
villo, Texas. It is of a‘mild type. The Presi- 
dent lias been advised, and will probably take 
measures. 
Two boys in Eorida held a playmate under 
water until he was drowned, and then tied. 
When found the body had been nearly devoured 
by alligators. 
Cured of Drinking. 
“A young friend of mine was cured of an insati 
able thirst for liquor, which had so prostrated him 
that he was unable to do any business. He was en- 
tirely cured by the use of Hop Hitters. It allayed 
all that burning thirst; it took away the appetite for 
liquor; made his nerves steady, and he has remain 
ed a sober and steady man for more than two years, 
and has no desire to return to his cups. I know of 
a number of others that have been cured of drink- 
ing by it.” [From a leading II. It. official, Chicago, 
Illinois. 
People needn’t wonder at the scarcity of good ser- 
vant girls. If a girl is good for anything some tel 
low’s going to find it out and marry her. 
If you are sick and troubled with dyspepsia, 
Brown’s Iron Bitters will cure you. 
A jdcce of steel Is a good deal like a man when 
you get it red hot it loses its temper. 
I)R, Kl.INK’S <ireat Nerve Restorer is the marvel 
of the age for all Nerve Diseases. All ills stopped 
free Send to SWl Arch street, Philada., Pa. 'hn.'D 
Life is a riddle,” says a Western exchange. 
Yes; lots of people give it up every day. 
“ROUGH ON RATS.” 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, ants, bed 
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. I V. Druggists 
Since the advent of the new toy pistol kerosene 
has been put to the blush. 
An Impossibility. 
Deserving articles are always appreciated. The 
exveptionable cleanliness of Parker’s Hair Balsam 
makes it popular. Cray hairs are impossible with 
its occasional use. 
The receiving teller—The last woman at the sew- 
ing society. 
Too Fastidious. 
Some would-be Byrons look on with disgust 
At the rhymes of Kelectric Oil “poet 
But we have the best article known to the world, 
And intend that all persons shall know it 
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh, 
Bronchitis and complaints of that kind ; 
It does not cost mm li, though rheumatic.^ ii cures. 
’Tis best Oil in the. world you can timi. 
For sale l»v R. II. Moody, Belfast. 
The people of Mexico City pax so little attention 
to earthquakes that it reali\ >eenis a pity to have 
nature throw away so much ammunition. 
How it was Done. 
“How do you manage," said a lady to her friend, 1 
“to appear so happy and good natined all the 
time?” “I always have Parker’s Dinger Tonic 1 
handy, was the reply, “and thus easih keep my 
self and family in good health. When 1 am well I 
always feel good natured." 
No Whiskey! 
Brown's io Bitters 
is one ol flu- very lew tonic 
medicines tli.it an not com- 
posed m >slly (>f alcohol or 
whiskey, thus becomiiv a 
fruitlul si urcc of intemper- 
ance by j muting a desire 
for rum. 
Brown’s Iron Bitif.rs 
is guaranteed to be a non- 
intoxicating stimulant, and 
it will, in nearly every case, 
take the place of all liquor, 
and at the same time abso- 
lutely kill the desire for 
whiskey and other intoxi- 
cating beverages. 
Rev. G, \V. Rice, editor of 
the American Christian Re- 
view, says of Brown’s Iron 
Bitters: 
Cin.,0., Nov. 16,1SS1. 
( Ruts:—The foolish vast 
iiig "f vital force in business, 
pleasure, anil vicious indul- 
gence of our people, makes 
your preparation a necessity; 
and i! applied, will save hun- 
dreds who resort to saloons 
for temporary recuperation. 
Brown’s Iron Bitters 
has been thoroughly tested 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, weakness, debil- 
ity, overwork, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, consumption, 
liver complaints, kidney 
troubles, &c., and it never 
fails to render speedy and 
permanent relief. 
Iyr7 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLF 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi 
It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.” 
Ht> NOT BI-! DECEIVEIi by articles bear- 
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHHRRV, 
with the signature of I. BUTTS ou the wrapper. 
CO Cents and SI.OO a Bottle. 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos- 
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally, 
lyreowts 
IMPERISHABLE 
PERFUME. 
Murray & Lanman's 
FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET. BATH 
ind HANDKERCHIEF. 
6ml4 
Real Estate ity Anction! 
I propose to sell my farm anil 
real estate in Belfast by auction, 
[Saturday, August ‘20,1882, ir not [disposed of previously by private [sale. My homestead farm is lo- 
cated on Belmont Avenue about 
mile from the post-oftiee, and consists of about 
♦»."» acres of land, nearly all of which is under dilu- 
tion, and is in a high state of fertility. The farm 
cuts some 55 tons of clean hay, and has an apple 
orchard of J50 trees, mostly young, which bore 450 
bushels last year. The buildings consist of a large 
and conveniently arranged farm house, ell and barn, 
in good condition and suitable for such a farm. 
Water privilege excellent — large cisterns in the 
house and barn, beside a never failing well. Also 
a lot of land comprising some 27 acres lying on the 
opposite side of the road, about of which is un 
der cultivation. Also a house lot of some acre and 
3# near by on said avenue. At the same time will 
sell one work horse; one colt four months old; one 
three year old thoroughbred .Jersey cow ; two Jer- 
sey heifers; one top buggy. From its location and 
general character tins is considered one of the best 
farms in Waldo county, and it will be disposed of 
on satisfactory terms. The premises ami properl> 
above described may Ik* examined at any time. I 
have also the following real estate for private sale 
A \voo«l lot of about OJ acres lying in the southwest 
part of the city, and some Jo acres of pasture land 
located in the town of Northport, both of which 
will be sold at a bargain. Also live shares in Ma- 
sonic Temple Association, and two shares in Belfast 
& M. II. \j. K. It. Co. WW. *. Cl A ■ ■ 
Belfast, Aug. 1, lssi.—31 
PATENTS- 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 7U State St., opposite Kilby, Boston, 
Secures Patents in the I'nited States; also in Croat 
Britain, France and other foreign countries, opifs 
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
.Vo Agency in the C'nitcil States possesses superior 
facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertain ing tic 
patentability of in rent ions 
K. II. KDDY, Solicitor of i»atent.s. 
I KS I mom w.S. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as oneof the most capable ami 
successful practitioners witli whom I have had of 
tlcial intercourse.” CIIAS. MAMJN, 
Commissioner of Patents. 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more iru-t 
worthy or more capable of securing for them an 
enrlv and favorable consideration at the Patent <M 
lice.” EPMl'M) BP KK F, 
Pate Commissioner of Patents. 
Boston, < >ctober 10, 1S70. 
IP IP Em>v, Es*p — hear Sir : You procured for 
me, in isio, my first patent Since then you have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extension.-. I 
have occasionally employed the be-t agencies in 
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, hut I -till 
give you almost the whole of my business in your 
line, and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, CEolP.K DKAPKU. 
Boston, January 1, is>2.—lyrl 
MISS BEECHER S 
Hair or Whisker Dye 
F«»r Hair and 
Whisker- Will 
Hianirc lijrht or ara\ 
hair to a jet Flack, 
dark brow n or au- 
burn color. It con 
tains no sulphur or 
lead, orotlu .■ di-let 
erioiis ingredient. 1» 
re«|uin s but a sin- 
| ltIc application to 
t i-lTcct its purp-•>«-. 
j \\ ashing is n <111ir 
ed alter dyeing, a> 
) in the ease of other 
• lyes. It is not two 
separate articles 
'as are most hair 
dyes but a sinirle 
<•**siil»in:ili*m ; ;iinlexperienced wh«*U--a 1«* 11 uggists 
who have handled all the \ arious dye-, j«r<>m*»un*-»• 
it Clip best -iiiirli* preparation lorehnngmg tin- color 
of tin- hair which hn- hern brought t<* their notice. 
Price, 50 cents. ^at i- faction miaranteed in rr\ 
ease, or tin* nmncv refunded. Prepared owlv !.\ 
1|K. (i. W. THOMPSON, II.M-klati'l, M- sold by ail 
Fscd cxten-i vely hy ladies, many buying a.- high 
as a dozen bottles at a time. IvenwM 
I'liM FALL TLUM WII L !’! <il\ 
Monday, Aug- 28; 1882, 
and eontinue b» weeks tinder t! in -(ruction of 
PRINCE E. LUCE, Princbcil, 
w ilii competent a.->i-tant- 
TlITIOV : 
Primary tirade.. i.;.o 
Common Fuglish .2.50 
Higher Fnglisli.. :t.50 
Language. 1.50 
Loud board and conveniences for -elf boarding 
at very reasonable rat* -. Send for circular -• .nlain 
lug list of studies taught in both >ehooj- the ncec-- 
•sary <pialitieation to enter the Iliglmsehool. the ar- 
rangement and elas.-diifation of tne -tudie- into 
thr« « eour-e-, Normal, Kugli-h and i• nt iti Tex 
book- u-ed. iV' .. \e. t atalogue- sent post-paid on 
application to the Principal or to 
■IAN >. y UAlb, Agent. 
Fnity, \ug. 1. isv’.- :;i 
Cure Your Corns! 
BY USING 
N CHL O T 77; a /; /•; < h \s 
Kntirely harmless; is not a caustic. 
It removes Corn-, Warts, Bunions and allows, 
without leaving a blemish. 
Brush for applying in each hottle. 
utj .i rrni: /s <;i ai; t:\tie 
Price 25 cents. For sale b) all druggists. 
Try it and you will la- comineed like thousand.- 
who have used it and now testify to its value. 
Ask for Schlotterbeck’s Corn and Wart Solvent 
and take no other. lvrio 
Hambletonian Chief! 
SIRED BY 
-DAM- 
Mary Hnlse by Feeley’s American star. 
Will make the sea.-on of |s<2 at 
BAY VIEW STOCK FARM. 
For conditions and terms, impure of 
t\ A. fJ'KOSSi Foreman, 
Belfast, June 1, 1SS2.—*J4tf 
NERVOUS DEBiLITY : 
A Cure Guaranteed. 
Bit- L. (. Wkst's Neuvj: \n:» Bkain Tim.vt 
mi:n t: a speeilie for Hysteria, Biz/.iness, Com ul- 
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss 
of Memory, spermatorrlnea, impotence, In\ >iun 
tary emission-, Premature Old \ge, rae-ed b\ 
over exertion, xdl-almse, or over-indulgence. \\ hi*Ti 
leads to misery, decay and death, one 1 *• *\ will 
cure recent ease-. Fiaeh ho\ contains one month' 
treatment, om- dollar a box, or si:; boxe.- f• >x* li\ 
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pri' 
We guarantee -i\ boxes to cure any ease. With 
each order received by us for six boxes, ace.mi 
panied with live dollar-, w e will send the purchased 
our written guarantee to return tin inonex if the 
treatment, does n«»t effect a cure, (iuaranteo i.-sun- 
only when the treatment i- ordered direct from u -. 
Sold by K. II. Moody. lyeowl I 
E. W. METCALF 4 CLARENCE HALE 
aim: associated 
Solicitors & Practitioners 
m om. m: 
Address : Washington, i). ( and Portland, Me. 
lietcr, by permission, to—lion. James Blaine, 
ll"n. Wm. !•:. Chandler, See’y of the Navy, lion. William P. Fr\e, L. S. senate, Hon. Kugene Hale, 
\ S. Senate, Hon. It. F. Joints, F. S. Senate, Hon. 
T. B. licetl, M. (, Maine, Hon. W. W. (Tapo, M. ( 
Mass., Shcliabarger Wilson, Wa.-hington, l>. < 
Moses Tax lor & Co., New York City. 22 
New Marble Shop! 
In Lang worthij liuihliny. 
W. T. HOWARD, 
Manufacturer of and dealer in 
MOWMKNTS, TABLETS, ORAYKSTONKS 
AND MARBLE SHELVES, 
of the best Italian and American Mar- 
ble. Vases, Bouquet Holders and usual 
variety ot marble work on hand, at the verv lowest 
prices. i III lt<'II NTHEKT. 
Belfast, April 27,1882.—IS 
REFUNDING LOAN 
-OF TIIK- 
CITY OF BELFAST. 
Holders of Belfast city bonds are reque ted to present them to the City Treas- 
urer or to either of the Banks in Belfast for pay- 
ment or exchange for secured 4 per cent., bonds. 
ACOUSTUS PERRY, City Treas. 
Belfast, .July ID, 1882.—2!»tf 
IHII-V-MSTpPPEO 
FREE 
$1 m Alar veto us success. 8 S Insnne Persons Restored^ 
§ ■ DR. KLINE SfiRFAl 
Nerve Restorer 
■A"r all Bbain & Nf.bvr Diseases. Only sure, 
™cure, far Fits, Epilepsy and Nerve. A fictions. 
Infallible If taken as directed. No Fits after 
first day's use. Treatise and $2 trial bottle fre-- to 
Kit patients, they paying ex pressure. Send fame, 
1*. O. and express address to I>u. KLINE, 11.41 
Arch St. Philadelphia, I'a. F»:c pr iucipu l < t ruggists. 
:hn3:v* 
YOUNG MAN OR 01*0! 
If,. .. .,1.1 » I. ,t M ..1*.' .. .* •» ■* A 
Wlii.k*,*. a lira.; „...ml. of l.an uu l.*U lira 1 
or to tliirhru, alranf ll.rn ami in|.|y..f.u(. III- 1 *11 | 
chr.iti. Tit the a" rat ,'^iih.Ii I1 *<■ »«" '1 on- 
Band* and..i»r tt .* yrrat rapillarr at'.mul*'t. 
S. NOT a humlnif. Kurrra* yaaraaln.i oi nj.m..; 
A rrti.rnrd. It «*. fail*, firm! »N L V Ml X *'TS. 
^ 
to l>>. UONZALEZ. livX 10W. Itutt*'’- Ha*’- 
2Gteow20 
WANTED. 
A MAN TO WORK ON A SMALL Searsport Village, also a worn 
j work. Apply at once to J. (J 1 Searsport, July *20, 188*2.—31 tl* 
.FARMNKAR 
an to do house 
NICKELS. 
STATEMENT OP THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF TIIE 
Belfast Savings Bank—Belfast. 
JULY 27, 1882. 
% 
IN.I I'M \CK, P,r»ulenl. JOIl.\ II. nl/M/i), 
I. I A I! I L 1 T IKS. 
'/’reastnrr 
I H'posits. 
Reserved Fuml... 
Pro tits. 
Foreclosure Aero unts. 
..$700,538 (52- 
ir>,7'«» ih) 
4,77(5 10 
4(57 02 
SOI It C E s 
Public Fouls Otvned Par val. 
I nil«Ml States Bonds 4s. 1007.$ 25,000 00 Town of Islesboro (order).* 1,000 00 
('lly of ( dneinnati, < >., (5s. 11X40. 
Toledo, ()., Ss. \\ a. 1803. 
Estimated tT 
»,(MMI 00 
,<MX> 00 
I'*dal Public Funds out of New England. 
Pm/road Ponds Otrued. 
12,(MM) oo 
Belfast and Mn,,>ehrad Lake (is. (1st Mort.) 18140. 
Maine ( 'entral T-. ( onsol 1012. 
57,500 (H* 
12,000 (Ml 
1'otal I tail road Bonds of Maine. 
Eastern, Mass., 111000. 
Burlington and Mo. River (5s. 1018. 
Tedar Rapid-and Mo. River 7s. 1010. 
('edar Rapid- and Mo. Rive r 7s. 1801.... 
( entral l’acili'* (is. 1808.. 
< liiea-o, Burlington and Quincy 5s. 1001. 
( bieau Iowa and Nebraska 5s* 188,}. 
Iowa Falls and "donx ( ity 7s. 1017. 
Sioux City and Pacific o.s 1808. 
Total Railroad Bonds out of New 
Pad,-oad Stock Oirnnl 
Fnion Railway (horse Mass. 
0 airland. 
/hi ,i k S 'ni l (flfjltd. 
Belfast National Bank. Belfast. 
('a-cii National Bank. Portland. 
I ir.-t National Bank. Portland 
f irst Natioiia.l Bank. Bansjor... 
Total Bank Stock of Maine. 
Real Estate, I n\ estnient. 
Real Estate Foreclosure 
Suspense \eeount 
Premium \ceount.. 
Expense Account. 
L o ■ 1*111,1 ,r Fumis 
Fnited stab's ponds .. 
( ity of Belfast Bonds. 
l ow n ot Moms ill*. Bond-. 
( ity of >|. Raul. Minn. 
( ity of Kansas (it; Mo.. Bonds. 
Ii'tti/rotitt Ponds. 
B« lta-i and Moosi bead Lake (1st Mort.). 
Poi L1 a i»11 and Kennebec.. 
» cilar Rapids and Mo. Ri\er. 
low a Falls and Sioux < ity. 
>iou\ ( ;ty and Pacific... 
Fnion Pacific, (sinking Fund). 
L- s on /i’ ll 'CotUl Stock 
Belfast and Mooscbead Lake. 
Boston and Lowell. 
< edar Rapids and M ». River. 
]><ink Stock 
Bella-: National Rank.. 
>boe and l.eatbcr National. Auburn. 
I low ard National, Boston. 
L io> Sitci/n/s linn1: Pm. 
B dfa-l S i\ in.^s Bank.... -. 
!. a ■ f orj (fton Stork 
Fnion Loan and Trn-! Company, Boston.... 
Be|fa-1 (.a ( unpam .. 
Masonic Te ple. 
Croat Fail- Mfe ( ... N. II.
Pacific ( Piano Companv, Boston. 
( ’o F 
Bella-t Fa- Liifllt ( liipan v. 
( aufocook Manufacturing: ( ompany, Boston 
l’acitic Fnano ( ompany, Boston. 
Metropolitan Ruilr ad < ompany. Boston. 
Wal>a-b, >1. l. 'iu- and Paeific Railway Companv 
guaranteed .*....
I"ua Railroad and I.and Co. •Guaranteedi. 
1 ."a ns on \ e--el  
Loan- to \ cs-cls’ Agents. 
l .an- on M a _aa. of Real E-tate".. 
( a -11 on depo-it at Howard Nat. Bank. 
cent iiiterc-t. 
;.
ioston, at3 pel 
'.aid \ rued interest. 
41,250 00 
14,(5fi» on 
40,5(H) no 
22,000 00 
5,non 00 
45,5(H) (HI 
18.000 (Ml 
5,000 00 
iO.(HH) 00 
15.000 on 
5,000 00 
10.000 00 
25,7(50 no 
(5,050 00 
7,(570 (H) 
10,800 (Ml 
5,000 00 
10.2(H) (K) 
15.0(H) (Hi 
(5,000 00 
11,000 00 
74,500 00 
10, (500(H) 14,204 00 
:5,5oo oo 
15,1(H) 00 
8.2(H) oo 
40(1 (HI 
4,725 00 
21,001 oo 
15,202 00 
5(H) 00 
25,200 00 
14.5(H) imi 
1 4,000 (Ml 
2,500 (HI 
2,080 00 
2,(HMl 00 
1,81 Ml III) 
1,000 (II) 
1,000 00 
20.000 (HI 
5,5(H)(M) 
1.0(H) 00 
2. oiK11 to 
155.000 on 
8,50o oo 
2,oo() oo 
2' 5,5(10 00 
2,(50il (M 
10,000 00 
750 00 
20.000 (Hi 
20,000 00 
20.000 00 
15.000 OO 
20.000 00 
17,005 tl 
11.0 8* 4 5)2 
the- -and including other liabilities.. 
*52,l'd os 
$811,482 54 
Market val. 
30,000 00 
1 ,(MM) 00 
(5,150 00 
8,750 (K) 
Charged 
oil Pools. 
25,000 (HI 
1,000 00 
5,0(H) 00 
7,(MM) 00 
25,(M)o 00 
1,00" 00 
12,000 00 
22.000 00 
5,1 MH) (M> 
(5,500 00 
Is.000 00 
5,<MM> (M» 
1 n.OOO (Hi 
I 5.(MM)(Ml 
5,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,(500 (Ml 
5,51)0 00 
15,100 on 
8.200 (HI 
14,500 (Ml 
18,200 00 
(5,844 00 
14 12 
2,HiMi 00 
1,800 (mi 
1,1100 00 
1.000 oo 
2(1,000 00 
5,5(HI 00 
1,000 00 
2.000 00^ 
155.0011 Dili 
2(5,5(H) oo 
1 .pill 1)1) 
10.000 Oil 
5,000 (Ml 
15.0(H) no 
2‘n.lMH) 0«•' 
20,001) (II) 
15,00(1 IMI 
20,000 00 
17.(H)5 il 
80.242 
11,081 ! 
rplo above all liabilities. 
RaF <e, inter, -t barg'd on loan- l r.i 7 per rent 
Annual expense- $2,500 in. 
51 
$3 4,1 25.4(5 
FRED E. RICHARDS, Bank Examiner. 
1*2,000 00 
40,500 oo 
22,0»H) 00 
74,5(M) 00 | 
10,(54X1 00 
I 
25,200 00 
18.21111 on 
(5,8 11 00 
44 12 
1152.500 imi 
11l,()8(i 27 
17.no.; 11 
l.ccu 
TRADE MARK REGISTERED. 
Arc -i -off. iv iv< m FEVER AND AGI'F. 
AM) .MALARIA.? 
LEWiS’ RED Jll'KET BITTERS" 
1? tie n y 1 -a v.-n PI RKLY VEGETABLE prrpara- j 
ti u. if-1 v~ re tl. ■ public, that will effect a quick, 
nml sure c«n «*. Jt never fails.! 
< ootuius N Alim-rul O” Poisonous Substance. 
FREE FROM SEDIMEXT. 
Dyspepsia. Eudigestiou. Rheumatism, Sick 
I lendache.Const ipa lion. s*<»ur E nictations of the 
‘•touinch and Xorvonsness. Invariably yield to tt «• j 
vi getable rein.-.lies in •• L-••-.s' Red Jacket Bitters.'* j 
FEM YLE RIFFICI LTIES 
In Y' ur. « t e !. .Marrb -i or Single, yield readily t«> 
t: inva.uai ••f:n:;Ky" medicine. 
Liver Cuinp:;iii;t, Biliousness. Jaundice 
"Lewis1 Red Jacket Bitters" ] 
Sthm:ial->the ina-’tive ••Liver" t--healthfully exert- j 
n.- i'.: it vi s i. we's, lt d violently, but effectual- ] 
!y, and Stn ngth' n> the Styliuu h. 
Rend v. hut Eminent \. w Ilaven Physicians and. 
hemists .»u> Graduate*, of the Great (.'Diversity 
V. ALL COLLEGE. 
# 
N- w Ilaven, <’■ an. June5th; 1832. 
M.-ss’r T KW1S & (’<>., Gentlemen. 
I :• a ea-.-ful consideration of the formula < f 
the t J;i, k.-t B:tters"prepare.| by >u. I amunabh- 
to dis. .-v.a- .in vthing of a Mineral or dt ieterious nature 
aue iig tlit- iuvr. dients enterin'.: into Us composition. 
VVry !; ulv Yours. 
William D. Anderson, M. I). 
New Ilav. n, Conn. J me 3th. 1382. 
Mess’rs LEWIS & CO-, 
Having .\ a mined the formula, ami subjected 
to a careful analysis tl"- preparation known as 
••Red Jacket Bitt.-r>," I hereby certify t ila* fact that 
it c ntains Min.-ial »• p°is«-iK»us substance, and is- 
composed of excellent material. 
\ M DOW. M. I). 
I.EWIS Sc CO.. Proprietors New Ilaven Conn. 
s -1 by Druggis* -. Pamphlet free, send for one 
f.mdO* 
’* ■!’■( TIKDICIXF. 
TRADE WmRK T ii k <ki\iTRADE MARK 
!>v. Aii umail- 
iiitr run* for Scan 
inal Weakness, 
> p ertna torrlica, 
Impot.MK'Y.aiulall 
1 Mmiiim’s that fol- 
low a> a so.jucnci* 
of Sri f-A huso ; as* 
!o of Mtanorv. 
BEFORETAKiHuJ »>iv( sal l.» AFTER TAKING. 
tilde, l'ain in tin* Back, Dimness of Vision, Premn 
tore old Age, and many other Diseases that lend to* 
InsanitN or Consumption and a Premature Grave. 
4/> ■Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we; 
desire to send five by mail to every one. 4f£-Thc 
Specific Medicine is -old by nil druggists at $1 per 
package, or -i\ packages for or will be sent free 
l-\' mail <m the ivecipt of mone\, bv addressing 
THK Kim MHLMINK t (L. Buffalo, N. Y. 
on account of counterfeits we have adopted the- 
Yellow Wrapper; the onl} genuine, Guarantees j 
of cure issued. 
tte) Sold in Belfast, by li. 11. Mnniit. lyfi 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\IT HF.BLAS, WILLIAM T. T1FAYKI! amt 
>> LKVNt is s. ( HA>K, of Swanville, in tin 
( ounty of Waldo, by their mortgage deed dated ! 
the l>t day oi dune A. D. 1SS1, and recorded in the ; 
Waldo ('ounty Bcgistry of Deeds, book 1ST, page 
117, conveyed to me. the undersigned, a certain j 
parcel of rea ■ estate situated in said Swanville,and j 
boimd< d as follows on said lirst day of dune to I 
wit Beginning at Dead Brook, near land owned I 
by Nelson Curtis ; thence, southerly, by said brook* j 
and land owned by N. Abbott's heirs and land of | 
Beni. Patterson, to land owned by the undersigned ; 
thence westerly, by land of the undersigned, to 
Dead Brook; thence, northerly, hy land of Charles. 1 
II. Llweli, George Kowe, and Gideon Curtis, to 
laud >wned by Nelson Curtis; thence, easterly, by 
said Curtis land, to place of beginning. And where- 
as the conditions of said mortgage has been broken,. 
m*w, therefore, by reason of the breach of the con- 
dition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said mort- 
gage. ( HARLKS C. MARDKN. 
Dated this s|h day of August A. D. ISK2.— 3w32 
LAW NOTICE. 
rlKWKTT having disposed of the milking 1 
• establishment on his farm, will endeavor to 
make it lor the interest of litigating parties and 
their counsel to call on him for professional aid in- 
stead of going out of the county for it, as he will 
now give his time to his profession, and the service 
of his clients, who will find him in his office daily 
from a. m. to 12 at noon, and from 2 to 5 P. M, and 
at his house at all other hours of the dav ready to 
attend to clients. The Waldo Bar embodies all the 
legal talent required to try both sides of any ease in 
court, and need not submit to the mortification of 
going out of the countv for professional assist- 
v t.i iv w irTvr 
Feb. 11, ISS2. (imIn 
“Blood Will Tell!” 
WILL 1m* kept on the premises of the subscriber, Brooks, for service this season, Jersey bull 
BKl’PO (No. Me. State Jersey herd-book.) 
Bred by <«eo. Blanchard A: Bro., Climb. Ctr., Broad- 
moor Larm. sire, “Coronus,” «lam, “Bessie Full- 
er.” Sire and dam are from the best milk and but- 
ter strains of blood. Beppo has very yellow skin 
and ear, remarkable line milk points, and good 
escutcheon. A very superior bull. Terms, $1. Cows 
sold or unreturned considered with calf. Bills pay- 
able Jan. 1, 18K*. lotf J. W. BANC. 
HORSES FOR SALE. 
<\ A new hit of driving and work horses 
Aiusi received. Also a top buggy, phaeton, 
shifting poles and driving harness for 
sale. 1 am constantly receiving new horses, which 
will be sold at a bargain. KLIJAH SHUMAN, 
lie!fast, Aug. 10,1HS2.—2!ttf 
re 
the 
raildest, 
yet 
most 
sonrch- 
IM'cilir 
i'T 
Feveraiul 
VtfU®* 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
Tl»»* beautiful an*i <l«‘sir.t!• 1«• v --i 
• k*n<*i* Imiit an<l «»< «•.ij»u <l liv l»V\. 
>. «,< K )DKM i- nllViv-l f. r 
salt*. It is |»U*a>antly -ituai»•«l «»n 
CumriV" sti*«M*t, «*»mtain ! I romas. 
has a line statue attaetieu, with a la rue uanien amt 
youtitf fruit trees in hearing in the rear, ami a 
tasteful lawn ami shrubbt ry in tr-• i:t. < >w in.ir to the 
eontemplate'J removal of tin* owner, this valuable 
property will be soM at a bargain lm|Uire ot the 
owner on tin* premise-, or of 
r II HUSKY. KSO 
Belfast, June ±M, 1 -iatf 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
Will 1 »*• Mild ar a bargain, a niee 
mttaiW li'HiM- on Kaia* St., know 
as tin- MK.\ I >Kit Ikhi■’i nmtaiiiiii.a 
^ seven rooms, well built ami only 
-throe years old. The lot eontaiu- 
one-fourth of :m aero of lan«l. The loration i~ oik* 
of the best in tin* city, overlooking Uu* bay ami only 
ten minutes walk from the post oil;. Inquire of 
.1. F. WILSON. 
Relfast, April 27. 1SS2.-1S 
American Hotel 
Having licon unexpeetedly railed 11 \m«n 
to take eharge of tin* above h>*t» 1. 1 hope 
with tin* assi-tama* of Mil. KDW \KI1S, the 
former rlerk, to maintain tin* good reputa- 
tion heretofoiv formed l»y the late land- 
MK. \\ ILL II. HOLMFS, \vh«. hastakrn up his 
reshlcwt* in liorklaml. II. V LAM AMK1I, 
lyri:> Vmcrlcan Hold, HdfaM. Mr. 
lilt' 
Farm for Sale. 
The .1 < > 11N I’ll I IJ>K< M >K f;mii in 
Hast Knn\. Kmjuiiv >>1 
\V. K. M< >K 1S< >\. l»i*H'a>t, M« 
Book Sale. Prices Reduced. 
1 fT/ 4 VOU MKS FROM KF\ S (i.H)I). 
1»J\ " KN<H DD'S library, marke-l <h>wn tn>m 
*25 to 50 percent, lower still, at ('. \V. 11 A N K i > 
store. Among which an One set of Dirk’s W orks, 
2 vols.. #2.00 : lllston of Jeulsh Church, 2 voN., 
#1.50; set of Kollin’s Histories, 2 vols., #1.50; 
The Land and Its Story, 7 5e. ; Life of Christ, Beech- 
er 75e.; Comparative Physiology. #1.00: Chan* 
nlng’s Works, set 3 vols., #1.50; ( hanning's Me* 
molrs, 3 vols., 75e. \ml m:tn\ other valuable 
works at from oue-tiftli to one-thinl of c«»-t. 
STARTLING DISCOVERY ! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of youthful impnulcncecausing Prema- 
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, I.o>t Manhooil, elm, 
having trie*j in vain every known n-meily, b:i- «li.-- 
covcreil a simple self-cure,whicli he will semi FI* F F 
to his fellowsutlerer^, chin—.!. ||. BKKVKS, 43 
Chatham St., N. V. I >37 
THOMAS S. RICH & CO 
Commission Merchanis, 
Xo. IIS South Market Street, 
Hoferences, by penui '-ion 
Silas I’kiuck & 0<>., 
Isaac Hii'ii 
Boston 
lytt* 
I *< -1< >ii. 
JOEL KNIGHT & CO., 
Commission Merchants 
— ANli- 
LUMBER BROKERS, 
9 IVUrchants Row, Room 4, Up Stairs, Bos- 
ton, Mass. ... 
M. S. STILES, JR., 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
JACKSON, (Brooks !',()„) MAINE. 
Land surveying in all its branches. 1‘lats <d sur 
veys made when required. old Plans copied n»*al 
ly and accurately. Convey aricine, l>eetls <»t al 
kinds, Ronds, Leases, Assignments, Agreements 
discharges, &e., j»r<>mj»tly executed. Patronage 
solicited. Correspondence will receive prom|>t. at 
tcntion. ‘20 
PHILO HERSEY, 
Atty. & Counsellor at Law, 
No. 1, Hamden Block, Belfast, Me. 
Having presided over the Probate and Insolvent 
Court for the past four years, 1 feel that I can rentier 
valuable counsel and service to all persons having 
matters in saltl Court. it. 
Belfast, Jan. 1881—14 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
20i3tf THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
SEAMEN WANTED. 
ON E HUNDRED SE AM EN W A NTEI) IN KOCK- land f<»r coasting. Applv tt> 
JOHN 8. HANLETT, Shipping Agent. 
Rockland, Aug 30, 1»S1.— 36 
Essex and Yorkshire Pigs. 
For sale at ray view stock farm Inquire of E. A. CROSS, Foreman. 
Belfast, May 31,1882.—23tl’ 
,—I'm 
Cures Rheumatism, Lumbago,! 
Lame Back, Sprains and BruisesJ 
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs,'^Colds,| 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns, |j 
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and; 
Headache, and all pains and aches. 
Th",best internal and external r< me \y In 
liu world. h\ cry botr.ie puarar.teed. 
i'ri •, SO cents and $1.00- 
3 FOSTKK, Mil,111 li.i A CO., Prop'rs, 
UUI'FAI.O. N. Y.. 11. S._A. 
SOU) IN BELFAST li\ II. II. MOODY. lyt-mvl 
HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
-And their excellent reputation in- 
jured by worthless imitations. The 
Public arc cautioned against buy- 
ing Plasters having similar sound 
: g names. See that the word 
C! A P C-I N-E is correctly spelled 
Benson’s Capoine 
Porous piaster-: 
Are the only improvement c\or 
made in Plasters. 
One is worth more Ilian iiuozeu 
of any other kind. 
Will positively cure where o'.no 
remedies will not even relieve 
Price 25 cents. 
Beware of cheap Piasters made 
with lead poisons. 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
A*l lu: if!•:tft.i>\ \T l.A-T. i- MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTd 
i n id l 
E 
\ There in no souse for suffering from 
jj i *«s <1 a « » at a 
jundtithou and other dUc:ws that 
jo wo tluir origin to a disordered j stall. «>t tin* !i and Bowels, fund inaction of the Digestive Or* 
j vhen the use of 
j OR. 4im BAXTER’S 
1MillMEII MS 
Will give immediate relief, and 
in a short time effect a perma- 
nent cure. Alter cun.--:, ri-.ii 
Biliousness, dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 
the Kidneys, Torpid idver 
Rheumatism, Dizziness, 
Sick Headache,* Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap- 
oplexy, Palpitations, 
Eruptions and Skin Dis- 
eases, etc., all <>f 'Ci .il '.r- 
111!- will sjh- lily < m- 1-y iem-niii- 
K-’ip the StoruiK ri, j, t, 
i« </..<>«/ u.' Unj vr.hr on-1 perfect lh allli 
will he tli.M-’-uit Ladies h i i; -n 
j-■••t t.» sick Headache "in n.,1 ; i:- 
and permanent cure t y the use of iaes Fitter- 
lha.; toiiie a:. l miltilv purgalfv* t;.. 
PEUfEY THE liLOOD 
by expelling all Morbid Secretions. 
Price 25 cts. per bottle. 
F<*r s.»le 1-y all <I.• .!••!-> in m. dicitm s-rd 
address f.*r pamphlet, i: iv i i_- t.ill direct: s. 
IIl.\K\. JOIIXSOX LOUD,Traps.. HarliiiMtuii. Vi. 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM 
ThcIV't. < -t :■•! 
nio-t I., .,n„um i i nr 
Kever Tails M i tars 
I 
the youthful, 
Florcston Cologne. 
ft Pure Family Medicine tl:at Never Intoxicates. 
If you are a nv-t.li.ini': or farmer, >ia out v.it\ 
nvcrw. •: i:. or a mother mu «: »v:i 1 v f..:;i.!y t>i 
ii •!. i tititles try 1 \kkk- 1 
Ify'vt are a lawyer, minister or suit' s m u ex- 
hausted 1 *y mental strain or anxious car^s > u t 
tai.e mti >:a\«ting stimulants, but u 1' u. 
GlNGP.R i M. 
Ifvouhave Dyspepsia. Rlieuman-m. l.i v or 
T’rin.try Complaints, or if you are to •• v\ .::v 
disorderoftlielnnqs.stomacii.lanvL s. i 1 «-i ■. :\cs 
you can be cured by 1’a peer's Gru. x I 
If vouare wasting aw sy from a '••. d i: <t. n or 
any diseaseor weakness .ml retina niar.t t 
Ginger Tonic at one-'; it will u •. ■ >: c- 1 
you up from the first d.-se but v. i :: itu-o a 
It has saved hundreds of lives it o. yours. 
IIISCOX A CO., let W \:vn St.. V V I and 
one dollar sizes at ail .ti-aiei n ■■■<■ 
GREAT SAVIN.; KEYING ! 1 'I.PAR SIZE. 
I y r 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On the Loss of 
m a n mm 
V Lecture on the \utiiro, Treatment mid Ihidiia! 
cure <>t seminal Weakness, or spi-rmatorriei; 
duecd hy Self. Abuse, Involuntn 11111 i i * !: 
imlfiic}, N'i\i»iis I )t 1 a 1 x I am I 11111 I it 111 111 ! 
Marriage yemraliv ('onsumption, Kpilepsy, ami 
Kit-, Mi■ uia 1 ami Physical Ineapacit' An 1»\ 
IP)I{I'.IM’ .1. ( l 1 \ i:ih\ III !.. M 1 » aid Id :' "I the 
ireen r."'»k," c\;• 
'Hit* world renowned autlior, in this a< 1»tiiral*!«• 
Lecture, clearly proves I'miii lii- own experience 
that llu* awful oonM-.jurma of Self Abu-e ma\ be 
eiVeetually remove*! without danvrerous sunrical 
operations, bougies instruments, rinys or cordial- 
pointing out a mode of cure at once ivi lain amt f 
eetual, by which every sutVcrer, no math r what 1 i- ! condition may he, may cure himself cheaply, pri 
j ately and radically. 
‘This l.crture trill pr<>iH n hoon to thoitsmu/s 
| atut thonsovits. 
Sent under seal, in a plain cm elope, to an\ >d 
■ dress, on receipt of six cents or two postage lamp' 
! Address 1\ If. 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO 
II Ann SI.. Nr w lorfc. >. I. : I'h.-ioiii.-.- l;.\, I .Ml. 
Il’mebt ami Host 3&oilirine ever 31;itie. 
mbinatiou of Hops* Buchu, Man- 
auu Dandelion, w>tii juI ti"'»"'<i < 
most c^urativo properties of ail <’t me- J->T 
iiKili08\t»ioKn-ut« >i Blood Purifier, L ver 
Regu \a tor, a,ui 1*,le un" li, aUh ,u': 1 " ^ 
A^cnt out 
NodlWOToV'' pi.esililv l'>"T r-i«t "I,*™ "'»• 
lliUerauru uaVe<l.su',a1'“'',i ** 
operations.!_ 
Ihoyf.M to» liVoKiT:#::t3">mno3»=K- 
To #11 w lioso •V>l*.. '■ 
ty el thebowelsorJ 
«iiiiio an Appct i/.or^ 
li..p bittern ui >1 nival ^ 
ioating. 
No matter what your fa^eHuR* or ay mpi»iih 
aro wliut the ... ail wneut is use Mop Jlil 
tors. Imn't wait uniil yourt* ***''•' but if 
1 
ci fori ui o tlit 
Itiiti mil.I SI in*-i hint. 
without intox- 
only feel had or misoi able 
It may save your Ml<-.11 ha: 
$500 "ill bo paid for a c 
rui o or help. I'o lint miIT ■!' 
Milfcr.b'it use ami urRO lliet 
Keineinlier, Mop Hitlers is 
drunken nostrum. but, tho I’u 
use l.heni at oiii’e 
avotl hundreds. 
they will not 
let your friends 
to-iso Hop B 
drilled 
Medicine ever made t bo **INVAI.IDS^W. UtlKNI) 
and llOl'K’* ami no person or fnm 
should ho without them. 
D.I.C.!4 nn absolnto am! irresisfibl 
furlh-unkeiiness.nse of opium, tobacco umi| 
narcotics. Ail sold by uruptrists. Send 
for (Jircui.tr. Hop Hitler* Mfg. lio., 
Itochestor.N Y ami Toronto 
4m20 
• 
DAILY LINE Si™, 
Boston and Bangor 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Touelilng 111 Hampden, Hlnierpnrl, Bueksport, 
Searsporl, Bellas!, ( ainden and Kueklnntf. 
SIX TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Commencing fV'onday, June 26, 1882, 
Steamer l‘KNOBS< OT. 
< AAlBKIIMit 
KATAHDIV 
( apt. \Ym. R. Koi\, 
(apt. Otis Ingraham, 
1 apt. F. ( Homer, 
"id make tup- per week, leaving Belfast 
every -lav except Sunday, at 2.AO o'clock r vi. 
Leaving Limn In wharf, Boston,ev ery day except 
Sunday af :\ lock l*. M. 
The* new and eotniuodious passenger steamer 
Penobscot has taken her place on this line in con- 
nection \\ ith the popular .-learners Cambridge aid 
Katahdiu. 
Lou P«nMiami. l*a-s ngers and freight will he 
forwarded to Portland by connecting at dockland 
with steamer Lewiston, i'assengers having Bel- 
fast Monday and Thursday, arrive in Portland 
-am1, night. 
Ticket- sold on each steamer for Portland, Low 
ell, New York, and baggage checkeil through. 
Pare t< ■ B<»-ton.£A.OO 
'• Low ell. ij.fm 
L\* orsioii Tickets,good f« r An dnv s to Bos 
ton and return. f>.no 
JAS. LITTLKFIFLI), Supt., Boston. >la.v*. 
it. LASF, Agent, Belfast. 
Bclla-t, .Line 2<>, lss2.—10 
PcrtlaBfl, Ban£er& Macbias bteamlioat Co. 
Summer Arrangement, Commencing 
June 16. 
! Mi -truim r.i.w i'',i* »\, i r.‘T 
) t■ s -, < attain ( ii aku> i»I 1 -1 
im.. U*a\r.» Kailr«»ai| \\ hai! 
I -ri an*!, v <•! Tll»*Mlrt> itVi<1 
r rlday eteningN at 1 I. I > iniock, "r mi tin- n : ,i 
<11 t\\|nv,-s train 1'r«*in I>«.>-1• *r I«*r liueklami. ( a- 
lim\ I>eer I -11 a 11• 1 -v Uw i k, -1. ^ Irmit SeOtrw irk 
t" 1J111' 11 i! i ''it a rri a "ri.iii -teamer W--’ 
an.I liar II -r -, Milll.ri.lp-. -Imu s,...rt ami M 
«• iii;i -1>• *i r 
Kfiurtiin«r, a t-. M a t r\. r- Monday and 
Thursday mornings at 4.30 o’clock, M I* 
.it at'<>ut 1 *i.i>«>. ;ivn\ ii»;_r m lY-rlhiU'i 14■«.* -ana < v. 
1 ui:r,.'"inu-. tin-- witli l'uiltnun train an«t i-ail nturu 
inn- iraitm fur llu>t«>n. 
I'll.- new steamer ( ITA <»h‘ UK 11 M< >\I >, loon 
t«nt>, { apt. \\ n u \M K. In v w ill 
nnr a hai < Monday. Wednesday and Satur- 
day evenings at 11.15 o’clock, arm at 
-!■ »»»!•'•:ir h\pr.-> Irani- frmn Borfmt tm Mmint 
I »> -< r! mnith \Ve>t ati'l Bar ilarhms, tmiehin;: a! 
Kurklatoi <nii\ ami arriv iat Hal* Harbor at uhmi' 
10.00 \. >j. next ilay. < will 
>ulli\ an I ■ "in |*,ar I larlmr. 
Ivi tnrninn-- will leave Bar 11 ai l r at 7 A. M., Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, turn hiim.! > \\ 
Har!>. r atol le -eklaml, arrix i n ir in I’mitamt ab-mt 
r».nn !• M. 
i Il'iNKl TIONs. I .a.-t. at U- » k! in ■ w J. 
«\ !’. *-.>(" -t' a liter- W ei||i»-,-ilay a tel a t ui. 1 a 
.“*r111 I• •" lie ,-t, K.:' jin- ait'i Uivcr j.ai. line.-, 
a! \i:i: -'earner- fuft.reeti's I .an. line-, Biml.tii 
e I -w "ft >i. \t II 11 I larl.or u itli steatier \ ,r 
l a in aial -snlli \f n*-li-wirk with >t;ure fur 
I- in < i; '1 -T \n At l»ueU nnl M• tilia\ ■ 
'I inn -«lay w it I B A 11 f. a B ■»- (m i, a I 
t r- in Ban. a o i t.' I. u •';' lb ft lain I 
Inirie. -mnniei at ran-i ni.-nf v. Hi ■hiiih e; 
trip at U- 1 w ii! II \ I*. a- t an n 
I 1 "li, e. in It tel, ei au .! n ii 1 11, 
t ■ K< > I I >A V < n-nera T t \ 
K. < I > 111 N <.. (..-iientl Mai. 
i’‘ tkind, .Inn I I. l-m.—y; 
Maine Central R. R. 
HtVS E-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, .lime 11», I ss_>. ;uii,- 
t in.r at l tarn haul u tilt tit !i train- fur Banvrm 
W aie[ ille, l’urtlai 'i ami Bu-bm. will run a- lul 
lu-.v I. e: e Be I !a-t at h.n.'t a 111.. < i«•. I’uint.el.; 
M a ... B.r e m, K .• v I It'..rial ike 7 -j 
I'nity 7 l_. i.ei t ir-i’- t t — in j. 7. V.', arrivin- a! 
Burnham t i. m. 
I. a\e Beii'a-t .1 J lr j. B ; .7, U a 
: tJ. Bt..- I- kr,"\ J'. 1 .; h r,jr 
I ... 1 .eui;., i; 1- I.JO. .! rri\ 1;li r: 1! :t ■ 
at i. 'A u 
Iteturninu I I’.nrnhatn n s in 
am'- « •• ill.: n7. r n V Jh. Tlt< If IK like :t>, Kn, 
I'. Breuk.-, In.| \\ ,j.i-. In Jh. ( ity 1’. ml |n. to, ar 
ri\ it.u :.t Bt 1 la -t at 7,n a. m. 
I avo Biirnlmtn at a.la, p. in ! ....- ( rnssing 
7 1. I nity ■> n I 1 'like .7 .7 !\ii<>\ t. Br k-. 
.* \Ya i't" ikh'a, it;. I’ eiit an :< ityir at Bella t 
7> 'i PWSON rilkKIl. Superintendent. 
Belia-t, .I'm, -Jltt 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DEKI TIBT 
Conn-t y ('• Sprit'*, St'. l>HLb\\S! 
altl 
ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Vo. Ill Main st., iirlfusl, Mr. 
GEO. F. EAMES, IV!. 0., 0.0. S., 
BULKSPOKT. MAINE. 
Olltrr Hours—9.30 to l'i A. VI. 2 to ii I'. VI. 
J. P. COWLES, M. D., 
1‘hi/sirhnt .1 Shrtj'vh, 
CAMDEN. MAINE 
TNCnfSBS & GSBCRNE 
SAIL Is/I^.KLAIFcS 
ANh DKAI.KHS IN 
| JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS 
Swan & sjf»|t \ Bro-a’ Wharf, Belfa-t, M- 
£erl! ijrie -t cu>h price paid f »r old ra^-, juoK 
| metals, bone.- &c. 
m u pr ■■-- .; 5 ,fo 1 «•>.. s%. : <-r< ..• HOOK > /l I,, „:i \ ri t.»— ala. 
♦»Ov pp. 4 It if T v jm firtc-sf l>indlnjr huiI 11111 ■>(:ut !«»:»•». 
ACINI'- ‘Mil- l.. p« .- Mont h. 
| T T: V. 1 1 h! ■'• I I 
1.W20 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
Al a 1 ’>aT• < art lmhl at B« ifa-t, within an*I 1- r 
tlm t "uni -l W ai*l*•. <*n tin •! I la ; 
\u_ -!. V i' "J. 
H\ I. \ \ C A > I'll: .nt.I 11 \ N A B. >t I'll \vm: i n M* ta, r.i 
v \ r i.ivkim ro vv;111:\i:\ 
t 11V >1 Bel I a 11: li' I < '.'ll a! v .. \\ } •, -1* f*-a I. 
iia\ ina i * 111 I 1 heir :ir-t .w "lint Pm allow an 
or-|» r. 1 l it tli" -ai -i nr i •. m par m-1- u'i\ <• m 
!!.• t-. all p* r--.ii- int. r- -p •! by raw-in-T a eop\ "f 
hi .-r*l» •1 .• |• u1.11i thr.-.- w U-.-i• --i\«a in 
lh" K* ! a an I av print. ■! at B- .1 :-t. that tin 
ilia;, apn- :a it a !'•. •' '• < art,*' 
1 In 1 at B. 
fa-t, within aii'i 1 -r : < maty, -ai the -»*,*.n-| 
Tne-ila;. --.I >f pi ai.- r i.< xt, at ten I the « h--k !-.• 
P-tv in--a., ami -tn-w cau-e, it an\ tin ; haw, win 
-aim- -h"uM imt he rant* -! 
.1 \M i'a- l> I. AM^i >N. .In !... 
\ trim P Utr-t \ A y I ! I' lll.K, U« 
\i ,1 lT"hai< ( "1,11 In M at B-'lt'.t '.v :t!i:n ami f-a 
in,' t m 11 .>t \\ al«h», "ii tin ai rU’-'lav .a 
A 11 i, -1 \.' 1*. l>vT 
N’ \ \i i i:'i i>i.i:. w i-iv'w a c ia i \ m i\ i- 'i hr.i. hih- "t I-i-■-!»-'!■". ill -ai ! ■ '! VVahh'. 
»1 i-••«!, Ii i\ i11u' pr-'-eiil.-l lift' pftiin n !"r a: al 
l-iwaiie "111 -'I tin p.i-Mia. f-talf f ‘Iff i-f i. 
>nU l'"«i, That tin- -al N,i:m- C\' •• In-ti.a P* 
ail person.- intfi' -h '1 b\ -• i-iny a \ "1 thi- 
,|, i-» hf piia!i-hf.i tliiv.• w k- -m-.a --i\el> in tlm 
| |{,• |>11!:ii an I. nrn.nl pr;it It. ;ia-t,that the> n»:i> 
| apn. ai at a IT-TaP "in :, I.. h, |„ ,-j at Belln-i 
I \\ hin a < l f. -r -ai* I r-anit > ..n tin -. an I Tin- la | -. p a 11 i- r in-xt. at t.n -*1 tin- fl"fk a.-fore m>"ii, 
ami -h"W .mum-, il any tin \ ha\r. \vh\ the -ame 
-1 .uhl ii"t h>- ar.intml. 
.1 \MI> I> l. \M<i >N. 1 aim 
A true eopv Vtte-t \ V h i.i: 11i:it. B.-iri-tf r 
\\v A I l»i > *-v ia «l lh at. t M \\ -.-t. on t In- -v ! 1 U.—-1 ■ •! A 'hi". 
I i 1 i \- I «»U I 1- B, \-hnii.i-trah.r -n tin- -tat- -t 
.1 \ M l-> I t »\\ l I 1:. Iat<- -I 1 h in -ahi < 
-lef«-a.-. I. havina' pr.-fiitfi hi- lirsl account "1 a-i 
ministration «-i -anl f-tatf f"f allowance. 
>r-ler<-'l, That m-l ice th-av-T hr *ri v«-1. tlnv w i-.-k 
-i|ffe.--ivel\ in the lo-pli blican •l airiia', prirP-1 at 
Bt-lfa-h in anl ( oiinty. that all p> r-.ms inter. -t.--l 
iaa> atP int a IT’"hale < "liC t" h<- In i-i at Bc!fa-t <-n 
the* -r. -.ml Tii lav "t '-'•ptfiiiln i- next, an-l -h -w 
eau-f, i an\ tin have, w h\ -at 1 a--.- >tint sh.aihl 
ii"l he allowe.l. l». !. \Mso\t .1 u l..- 
A true ipy Att«--. \. \. Kl M* nt H, I a M " 1 
\t a I'rohate Court, heh! a? B-‘I'a-t. w it hin an-l for 
the "tmtv --1 U.ahl", >n tin- "mi T if-la\ "I 
\imu-t, A I). 
CVi \ rill \ II \Miil.l-.lo\, wi-h.w 
■>' i »w IN 
II \ \| 111,1 i ‘N, iah- "I 1 n'k'oii, ill ii'i < 'll 
I -t N\’ a h I". If' -.-a -«•' I. !i a \ i ii a piv-.-i-P 1 h.-r pi-li 
ti"it for an all"\vam-e out «»I the personal e-iair of 
-anl .h-f. a>f.I. 
Oriere.l, I'hat the -ai-l IVtili".n-r pi\- m-tn- 
t-. all per-"ii- inlfre-t.-.l h\ an-im: a c.>p> of tin 
or-hr to he imhii.-he.l thtv. w.-.-k- sufif-.-inlv 
in tile Kepui-li. an .J"urna I, prinp-.t at llell'a-t, tint 
limy may appear it a l'rohatf t -mrt, t" h.- h-.-hl 
at B.-lfa-l. w it ai n an-l t ai-l t --inity. on tlm -.•• 
on I Tiu*-'lay ol ^« pt• mh.-r m xt, al ten "I the .*1- < k 
heh>re uooip ami -how au-e, if :111\ the. ha\.-,wh> 
tlm inn -1.. u I ii", ! arante.l. 
I \ M 1\S lh |. \ M SON, .1 mlui 
\ true fopv. Atle.-t \ \. KLK I ( HI.K. Iveul-teV. 
S' 111. s ii h-f riher I m reh\ i \ e- puhl;.- not in- t- • all I foncorim'l, th.at -Im ha- heeioluh appoint.--I 
ami taken upon lmr-> If the trust of A'bnnii-1 
trix of tin f-tatf of 
KHWIN II \MBI i: i o\, late of .)a« k-m, 
in the County of Wahl", tleeeaseil, by' ^ivin.ir hoinl 
a-tlie law direi t-; -hotli. r. uv r.-.pm-t-all p<-r-m- 
w In- are imlehteil P» sni'l ile.'ease.l's estate to make 
imme.liale payment, ami those who have any 1* 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. (A Nil 11 \ II \Mm.KTON. 
I 11K subscriber hereby uiv«- publie n»»(i« »* to all 1 onrerned, that he’has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra 
tor of the estate of 
IU M.I.Y < >. BLA( K. late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deeeased, hy tfivintr bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased*.- estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. * .JOSKl’H WAL1AI T. 
rpilK subseriher hereby pives public notice to all 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
OTIS BLAt K.lateof Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; site therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. * MARIA K. BLACK- 
